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Abstract 

Nosocomial infections are important causes of morbidity and 

mortality in pediatric hospitals and it drawing increasing attention from 

patients, insurers, governments and regulatory bodies. This is due to the 

growing recognition that most of these are preventable. This quasi- 

experimental study was carried out in Kassala state in two pediatric hospitals 

from September 2013 – May 2014 to evaluate impact of implementing 

infection control session on nurse’s knowledge and practice and to detect the 

incidence of nosocomial infection. Questionnaire, observational check lists and 

hand hygiene form and observational sheet for nosocomial surveillance. The 

study involved 50 nurses varied in their experience in pediatric care. Most of 

those have no previous training course or attending infection control course 

before. There was an increase in mean of good knowledge about infection 

control concept from (19.1%) before implementation of program to (71.1%) 

after implementation of program. There was improvement of knowledge 

regarding clinical case identification and prevention of nosocomial infection 

with significant P value = 0.000. The study shows clearance of negative 

attitude of nurses about using normal saline as disinfecting solution. The 

program of measure was motivation of nurses hand hygiene practice and 

compliance in optimum way because there was increase in mean knowledge of 

nurses regarding hand hygiene. The study shows that nurses were mostly 

concerned about themselves acquiring infection more than transmit infection to 

pediatric patients so they wash their hands after touching the patient (44%), 

touching patient surrounding (36%) and after risk of exposure to patient fluids 

(30%) more frequent before intervention more than cleaning their hands before 

touching the patient. These practices persist after implementing the program. 
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The nurses psychomotor skills that related to pediatric care before 

implementation improved from (51.3%) to (64.3%) in follow up phase of 

study. The study revealed that previous contact with infection control courses 

increased both knowledge and practice of nurses in infection control 

procedures. The overall incidence of nosocomial infection was (0.7%) during 

the surveillance period. where intravenous catheter infection incidence was 

(35%) followed by nosocomial pneumonia (25%), (20%) was urinary tract 

infections and gastrointestinal infections; this nosocomial infection was due to 

long stay in hospital (20%) of children stay, patient transition movements 

between hospital wards (60%) and long duration of stay of a peripheral 

catheter (52%). 

We recommend Introduction of basic infection control program to the 

curriculum of all nursing colleges as well as to other paramedical and technical 

staff training institutes to improve graduate nurse’s knowledge, attitude and 

practice regarding infection control procedures. Updating nurse’s knowledge 

about infection control guidelines through continuous professional 

development. Provide hospitals with sinks and antiseptic soaps in wards and 

nurse’s office with acceptable numbers. 
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البحث ملخص   

 والوفٌات الاعاقات أسباب أهممن  هً المستشفٌاتالمكتسبة داخل  عدوىال

 التأمٌن وشركات المرضى مما ادي الً الاهتمام المتزاٌد من قبل ،الأطفال مستشفٌاتب

 هذه معظم بأن متزاٌدال عترافلاا إلى ذلك وٌرجع. و الهٌئات الادارٌة والحكومات

 مستشفٌٌن فً كسلا ولاٌة فً تجرٌبٌةال شبهالدراسة  هذا. امنه الوقاٌة ٌمكن  الامراض

 مكافحة دورة تنفٌذ أثر لتقٌٌم 3102 ماٌو - 3102 سبتمبر من الفترة فً للأطفال

المكتسبة  عدوىال حالات عن للكشف و اتلممرضل والممارسة المعرفة فً العدوى

 تحققال وقوائم الاستبٌان،و قد تم جمع المعلومات بواسطة . المستشفٌات داخل 

،  المستشفٌاتالعدوي المكتسبة ب لمراقبة رصد استمارةو الٌدٌن نظافة استمارة تقصًو

 لدٌهن الممرضات من%( 23) ان الدراسة اوضحت ممرضة، 01 الدراسة وشملت

 لم%( 23) معظمهم و الاطفال؛ رعاٌة بوحدات العمل فً سنوات 6 من أكثر خبرة

 أي ٌتلقٌن لم%( 27) معظمهن أن و الاطفال رعاٌة مجال فً تدرٌبٌة دورة اي ٌتلقٌن

 المعرفة متوسط فً زٌادة هنالك ان الدراسة اظهرت. قبل من العدوى مكافحة عن دورة

 و التدرٌبً البرنامج تنفٌذ قبل%( 0..0) كانت حٌث العدوى مكافحة مفهوم حول

 متوسط فً زٌادة هنالك وكذلك التدرٌبً البرنامج تطبٌق بعد%( 20.0) الً اذدادت

 البرنامج تنفٌذ بعد العدوي لمكافحة القٌاسٌة الاحتٌاطات حول الممرضات معرفة

 الدراسة اثبتت التدرٌبً؛ البرنامج تنفٌذ قبل%( 33.0) عن بدلا%( 0..2) التدرٌبً

 من عامة بصورة اذدادت والتطهٌر التعقٌم عملٌات بشأن الممرضات معرفة ان

 البرنامج تطبٌق بعد%( 21.2) الً التدرٌبً البرنامج تطبٌق أن قبل%( 00.3)

 العدوي تحدٌد علً الممرضات تعرف كٌفٌة فً تحسنا الدراسة اظهرت و التدرٌبً؛

 من الوقاٌة  كذلك و للعدوي السرٌرٌة المظاهر طرٌق عن اتالمستشفٌ داخل المكتسبة

 هذه فً للانتباه الملفت و قوٌة، إحصائٌة دلالة مع المستشفٌات داخل المكتسبة العدوى

 لتطهٌر  الٌود باستخدام ٌتمسكن زلن ما%( 27) الممرضات بعض هناك أن الدراسة

 لاستخدام الممرضات ترك الدراسة اثبتت كما و التدرٌبً، البرنامج تنفٌذ بعد حتى الجلد

 لاتباع الممرضات التدرٌبً البرنامج شجع. للجلد مطهره كمادة الطعام ملح محلول

 من المعرفة متوسط فً الزٌادة خلال من ذلك اتضح و الاٌدي نظافة فً المثلً الطرق

 التدرٌبً، البرنامج تنفٌذ بعد%( 70.3) إلى التدرٌبً البرنامج تنفٌذ قبل%( 32.2)

 إلى التدرٌبً البرنامج تلقً قبل%( .3) من الاٌدي بنظافة الممرضات التزام اذداد كما

 عدم ان اوضحن من الممرضات%( 02) ولكن التدرٌبً البرنامج تنفٌذ بعد%( 61)

 هذه عكست كما. الاٌدي بنظافة الالتزام فً الرئٌسٌة العقبة تشكل المٌاه صنابٌر كفاٌة
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 من أكثر المرضً الاطفال من العدوي اكتساب من ٌقلقن الممرضات معظم أن الدراسة

  بنظافة ٌقمن كن منهن%( 22)  ان حٌث للمرضى للاطفال العدوى نقل من قلقهن

 بالاطفال المحٌطة البٌئة لمس بعد%( 26) ، المرضً الاطفال لمس بعد أٌدٌهن

 تعرضهم قبل  المرضً الاطفال لسوائل التعرض خطر بعد%(21)و المرضً

 هذا إذداد و المرضً، الاطفال ملامسة قبل أٌدٌهن نظافة من أكثر التدرٌبً للبرنامج

 التمرٌضٌة بالمهارات ٌتعلق فٌما.  البرنامج تنفٌذ بعد حتى واضحة بصورة السلوك

 فً تحسن هنالك ان الدراسة اثبتت الاطفال بمستشفٌات عدوي من بالوقاٌة الصلة ذات

 بعد%( 62.2) إلى التدرٌبً للبرنامج تلقٌهن قبل%( 00.2) من الممرضات اداء

 تلقٌن اللائً الممرضات الدراسة اوضحت اٌضا و التدرٌبً؛ للبرنامج تعرضهن

 بإجراءات ٌختص فٌما كافٌة عملٌة و خبرة و معرفة لدٌهن العدوي مكافحة فً دورات

 الإصابة معدل كان ان الدراسة أظهرت. المستشفٌات داخل المكتسبة العدوى مكافحة

 اجراء فترة خلال%( 1.2) بلغ وقد منخفضا المستشفٌات داخل المكتسبة بالعدوي

 من الطرفٌة الورٌدٌة القسطرة عدوى كانت  وقد دولٌة، دراسات بعدة مقارنة المسح

 الاصابات من%( 31) و ،%(30)  الرئوي الالتهاب ٌلٌها و%( 20) الاصابات اكثر

 قد و ، التوالً علً الهضمً الجهاز التهابات و البولٌة المسالك التهابات فً تمثلت

 تحوٌل و ،%( 31) بالمستشفى الاطفال قامة طول الً الاصابات هذه الدراسة عزت

 الورٌدٌة القسطرة  تواجد ومدة%( 61) المستشفً عنابر داخل المرضً الاطفال

 %(.03) الطرفٌة

 كلٌات جمٌع مناهج فً العدوى مكافحة مقرر إدخال  بضرورة الدراسة أوصت

 لتحسٌن وذلك التمرٌض مهنة ممارسً تدرٌب مراكز و الصحٌة المعاهد و التمرٌض

 وتحدٌث العدوى، مكافحة بإجراءات ٌتعلق فٌما  ممارساتهم و ومواقفهم معلوماتهم

 اثناء التدرٌب خلال من العدوى مكافحة بإجراءات ٌتعلق فٌما الممرضات معلومات

 عنابر كل فً توفٌرها و الاٌدي نظافة معٌنات و مصادر توفٌر ٌجب وكذلك العمل

 .التمرٌض ومكاتب المستشفٌات

 

 

 



 بسم الله الرحمن الرحيم

 للمرضات للتقليل من العدوي المكتسبة داخل المستشفياتبرنامج تعليمي وتدريبي 

 : مقدمة

إٕ الإٔاتح تأٓهاٖ ٌٓرٍثح ك٢ أٍُرّل٤اخ )ػكٟٝ أٍُرّل٤اخ( ٌِّٓح ٣ؼا٢ٗ ٜٓ٘ا اٌُص٤هٕٝ ك٢ ظ٤ٔعغ 

٤عاّ تأّٗع ح اُهػا٣عح إُعؽ٤ح أٝ ذعهذثٛ تٜعا ٝلُعي أٗؽاء اُؼاُْ، ٝ ٛمٙ الأٓهاٖ ٢ٛ اُر٢ ذرْ الإٔاتح تٜعا أش٘عاء اُو

ٓوانٗح ترِي الأٓهاٖ اٌُآ٘ح كؼلاً ػ٘ك اُو٤اّ ترِي الأّٗ ح، ٝذؼرثه ذِي الأٓعهاٖ اُرع٢ ذّ٘عأ أٝ ذعرْ الإٔعاتح تٜعا 

قاـَ أٍُرّل٤اخ ٖٓ أْٛ أٌثاب اُٞكاج، ًٔا أٜٗا ذرٍثة ك٢ انذلاع ؼكج الإٔاتح تثؼٗ الأٓعهاٖ ُعكٟ أُه٘ع٠ 

رِوٕٞ ـكٓاخ اُهػا٣ح إُؽ٤ح، ٝٛمٙ الأٓهاٖ اُر٢ ذأذ٠ ًٔٙاػلاخ لأّٗ ح اُهػا٣ح إُؽ٤ح ذرٍثة كع٢ اُم٣ٖ ٣

إٛكان ٓٞانق اُهػا٣ح إُؽ٤ح ٝو٣اقج اُرٌِلح، ؼ٤س ٣هذثٛ لُي تى٣اقج ذؼعا٠ٚ الأق٣ٝعح ٝإظعهاء اُكناٌعاخ أُؼ٤ِٔعح 

، الأٓععه اُععم١ هععك ٣ععلشه تاٍُععِة ػِعع٠ ؼ٤ععاج ٝذععٞك٤ه أُععلٕ ُِٔه٘عع٠ تالإ٘ععاكح إُعع٠ إٚاُععح كرععهج اُثوععاء تأٍُرّععل٤اخ

أُه٘ع٠ ؼرع٠ تؼعك اُفٙعٞع ُِؼعلاض، ٝٓععٖ شعْ م تعك ٓعٖ ٌٓاكؽعح ٛعمٙ اُؼععكٟٝ ٝاُؽعك ٓعٖ اٗرّعانٛا ؼرع٠ ٓعغ هِععح 

 أُٞانق لأٜٗا ػا٤ُح أُهقٝن.

٣ؼروك اٌُص٤ه ٖٓ اُؼا٤ِٖٓ تاُهػا٣ح إُعؽ٤ح إٔ ذ ث٤عن أُٔانٌعاخ اٍُع٤ِٔح ٌُٔاكؽعح اُؼعكٟٝ ِع٢ء ٣ر ِعة 

ج ٝٓؼكاخ ؿا٤ُح، ٌُٖٝ لُي ٤ًُ ؼو٤و٤اً، كإٌٓا٤ٗح اذثاع ٛمٙ أُٔانٌاخ ك٢ الأٓاًٖ لاخ الإٌٓا٤ٗاخ أُؽكٝقج أظٜى

٢ٛ ٗلً إٌٓا٤ٗح اذثاػٜا ك٢ الأٓاًٖ لاخ الإٌٓا٤ٗاخ اٌُث٤هج، لإٔ ٛمٙ أُٔانٌاخ ذؼرٔك ك٢ اذثاػٜعا ػِع٠ أُؼهكعح 

 ػر٤اق اُو٤اّ تالإظهاءاخ ا٤ٍُِٔحإُؽ٤ؽح ٝ ا

 البرنامج التدريبي:أهداف 

 الهدف العام:

٣ٜكف ٛما اُثهٗآط اُرعكن٣ث٢ اُع٢ ذى٣ٝعك أُٔه٘عاخ تأُؼِٞٓعاخ ٝ أُٜعاناخ اُرٔه٣ٙع٤ح اُلاوٓعح ُرو٤ِعَ 

اٗرّععان اُؼععك١ٝ أٌُرٍععثح قاـععَ ٍٓرّععل٤اخ امٚلععاٍ ٝ ٤ًل٤ععح اظععهاء أٍُععٞؼاخ ػِعع٢ امٚلععاٍ مًرّععاف ؼععامخ 

 أٍُرّل٤اخ.قاـَ اُؼك١ٝ أٌُرٍثح 

 داف الخاصة:الاه
 بنهاية هذا البرنامج التدريبي سوف تكون الممرضة قادرة علي ان:

 .ذؼهف اُؼك١ٝ 

  .ذّهغ ٌٍِِح اُؼك١ٝ 

 .ذرؼهف ػ٢ِ اٗٞاع اُؼك١ٝ أٌُرٍثح قاـَ أٍُرّل٤اخ 

  .ذؽكق اُؼٞآَ اُر٢ ذٍاػك ػ٢ِ اٗرّان اُؼك١ٝ أٌُرٍثح قاـَ أٍُرّل٤اخ 

 ٍثح أٍُرّل٤اخ.ذؽكق اػهاٖ ٝ ػلآاخ اُؼك١ٝ أٌُر 

 .ذرؼهف ػ٢ِ امظهاءاخ ٝ ا٤ٍُاٌاخ أُرؼِوح تاُرؽٌْ ك٢ اُؼك١ٝ أٌُرٍثح قاـَ أٍُرّل٤اخ 

 .ٍذ ثن أُٜاناخ اُرٔه٤ٙ٣ح اُفأح تامؼر٤اٚاخ اُو٤ا٤ٌح ٌُٔاكؽح اُؼك١ٝ تاهٍاّ ٍٓرّل٢ امٚلا 

 .ذ ثن أُٜاناخ اُرٔه٤ٙ٣ح اُلاوٓح اُر٢ ذفرٓ تاُ لَ أُو٤ْ تأٍُرّل٢ 

 .ذوكن ا٤ٔٛح ٌٓاكؽح اُؼك١ٝ قاـَ أٍُرّل٤اخ 

 



 

 :الجزء الأول 
 مقدمة عن العدوي 

 العدوي المكتسبة داخل المستشفيات 
طرق  التدريس+ الوسائل  المحتوى الأهداف

 التعليمية  المساعدة

في نهاية هذه الجلسة 

 :أن الممرضة تستطيع

 ؼهف اُؼك١ٝذ .1

اخ ذؼهف اُؼك١ٝ تاٜٗعا ذٞاظعك ٝ ذٌعاشه ا٤ٌُٔهٝتع -

ك٢ اٍٗعح  اٝ ٌٞائَ اٌُائٖ اُؽع٢ ٓٔعا ٣٘عرط ػ٘عٚ 

اػعععهاٖ ٝ ػلآعععاخ ٓه٘ععع٤ح ٝا٘عععؽح اٝ ؿ٤عععه 

 ٝا٘ؽح.

 ٓؽا٘هج,ػهٖ ِهائػ 

 ٔٞن ٝٓ٘اهّح

ّعععععععهغ ٌٓٞٗعععععععاخ ذ .2

 ٌٍِِح اُؼك١ٝ

 

 تتكىن طلظلخ العدوٌ مه:

ٛع٢ ا٤ٌُٔهٝتعاخ اُرع٢ ٣ٌٔعٖ إ  العبمل المظجت للعددوٌ:

اُل ه٣عاخ ٝ  ذٍثة اُؼك١ٝ ٓصَ اُثٌر٤ه٣ا ٝ اُل٤هٌٝعاخ ٝ

 اُ ل٤ِ٤اخ

ٛعٞ أٌُعإ اُعم١ ٣ٌٔعٖ إ مخشن العدوٌ ) المظدتىع(:: 

 ذؼ٤ُ ٝ ذرٌاشه ك٤ٚ ٍٓثثاخ اُؼك١ٝ

ٛٞ اُ ه٣ن  اُعم١ ٣ٌٔعٖ ٍُٔعثة اُؼعك١ٝ  امبكه الخزوج:

امؿ٤ّح أُفا٤ٚح  –إ ٣فهض ٓ٘ٚ ٝ ٣َّٔ: اُعِك أُلرٞغ

اُعٜعععاو اُٜٙععع٢ٔ اُعٜعععاو اُثععع٢ُٞ  –اُعٜعععاو اُر٘لٍععع٢ –

 اُر٘ا٢ٌِ

ذ ِعععن ػِععع٢ اُ ه٣وعععح اُرععع٢ ذ٘روعععَ تٜعععا  طزَدددك اقوتمدددب :

 ا٤ٌُٔهٝتاخ ٖٓ أٍُرٞقع ا٢ُ اُؼائَ أُؼهٖ ُلأاتح.

 ٝ ٢ٛ ذ٘وٍْ ا٢ُ ٗٞػ٤ٖ : ٓلآٍح ٓثاِهج ٝ ؿ٤ه ٓثاِهج

ٛٞ اُ ه٣ن  اُعم١ ٣ٌٔعٖ ٍُِٔعثة اُؼعك١ٝ أمبكه الدخى : 

 إ ٣كـَ تٚ ا٢ُ اُؼائَ أُؼهٖ ُلأاتح

ٛععٞ اُّععفٓ اُععم١ ٣ٌٔععٖ إ  العبئددل المعددزص لة:ددبثخ:

٣ٕاب تاُؼك١ٝ ػٖ ٚه٣عن ا٤ٌُٔهٝتعاخ أٍُعثثٚ ُِؼعك١ٝ 

ٝ هععك ٣ٌععٕٞ اُؼائععَ أُؼععهٖ ُلأععاتٚ ٛععٞ أُععه٣ٗ اٝ 

 ٓوك٢ٓ اُهػا٣ٚ إُؽ٤ح

 ٓؽا٘هج,ػهٖ ِهائػ 

 ٔٞن ٝٓ٘اهّح

ؼهف اُؼك١ٝ أٌُرٍثح ذ. 3

 قاـَ أٍُرّل٤اخ

٢ٛ ا١ ػك١ٝ ٓٞ٘ؼ٤ح اٝ ظٜاو٣ح ذ٘رط ػٖ  -

 اٝ ٌٜٔٞٓا ٝ ذظٜه اػهاٜ٘ا ٝ ػلآرٜاا٤ٌُٔهٝتاخ 

 ٌاػح ٖٓ قـُٞٚ ا٢ُ أٍُرّل٢ 48ػ٢ِ أُه٣ٗ تؼك 

 ٓؽا٘هج,ػهٖ ِهائػ 

 ٔٞن ٝٓ٘اهّح

ؼكق اُؼٞآَ ذ .4

أُلٛثح ُلأاتح 

تاُؼك١ٝ أٌُرٍثح 

 قاـَ أٍُرّل٤اخ

 

 –امق٣ٝح أُصث ح ُِٔ٘اػعح  -ػكّ اُرؽ٤ٕٖ -ِكج أُهٖ 

اُؼ٤عععٞب  –اُرـم٣عععح  ٌعععٞء –امهآعععح اُ ٣ِٞعععح تأٍُرّعععل٢ 

اُؼ٤ِٔعاخ اُرٔه٣ٙعع٤ح اُرع٢ ذر ِععة اُعكـٍٞ اُعع٢  –اُفِو٤عح 

 –ٌععٞء اٌععرفاّ أُٙععاقاخ اُؽ٣ٞ٤ععح  –اٍٗعععح أُععه٣ٗ 

ػعكّ ذعٞك٤ه ػعكق ًعاك٢ ٓعٖ  –هِعح أُٔه٘عاخ  –املقؼاّ 

 اؼٞاٖ ؿٍَ ام٣ك١

 ٓؽا٘هج,ػهٖ ِهائػ 

 ٔٞن ٝٓ٘اهّح

 

 

 

 

 



ٚهم ّهغ ذ .5

اًرٍاب امٚلاٍ 

ُِؼك١ٝ أٌُرٍثح 

 اـَ أٍُرّل٢ق

 ا٣ك١ ٓوكٓٞ اُهػا٣ح إُؽ٤ح. -

اُرؼععععهٖ ُِععععهواو أُر ععععا٣ه ٓععععٖ امِعععععفاْ  -

 إُٔات٤ٖ تاُؼك١ٝ 

اٌرّ٘ام اُٜعٞاء أُؽٔعَ تاُعى٣تعاخ اُكه٤وعح اُرع٢  -

 ذؽر١ٞ ػ٢ِ ٍٓثثاخ  أُهٖ

 اٌرفكاّ أُؽا٤َُ اُٞن٣ك٣ح اُـ٤ه ٓؼؤح  -

 اُؽوٖ اُٞن٣ك١ اُـ٤ه ٗظ٤ق  -

ذعكت٤ه أٓعهاٖ امظٜىج اُ ث٤عح اُرع٢ ذٍعرفكّ كع٢  -

 اُعٜاو اُر٘ل٢ٍ

 

 ٓؽا٘هج,ػهٖ ِهائػ 

 ٔٞن ٝٓ٘اهّح

 

رؼهف ػ٢ِ اٗٞاع ذ .6

اُؼك١ٝ أٌُرٍثح 

 قاـَ أٍُرّل٤اخ

 اوىا( العدوٌ المكتظجخ عاخل المظتشفُبد:

 اُؼك١ٝ أُهذث ح تاُوص هج اُٞن٣ك٣ح. -

 امُرٜاب اُهئ١ٞ. -

 اُرٜاتاخ أُعان١ اُث٤ُٞح.  -

 ػك١ٝ اُعٜاو ا٢ُٜٔٙ.  -

 اُكّ. ػك١ٝ ٓعه١ -

 اُؼك١ٝ اُعِك٣ح.  -

امُرٜععاب اُهئعع١ٞ أُرهاكععن ٓععغ اٌععرفكاّ ظٜععاو  -

 اُر٘لً امٔ٘اػ٢.

 ٓؽا٘هج,ػهٖ ِهائػ 

 ٔٞن ٝٓ٘اهّح

ّعععععععععهغ اٌعععععععععثاب ذ .7

امٔععععععاتح تؼععععععك١ٝ 

 اُوص هج اُٞن٣ك٣ح:

 

ػكّ ؿٍَ ام٣ك١ ػ٘عك ٌعؽة اُؼ٤٘عاخ اٝ ذه٤ًعة  -

 اُوص هج اُٞن٣ك٣ح اٝ اػ اء امق٣ٝح

ٔ٘اٌعة ػ٘عك ذه٤ًعة ػكّ ٍٓػ اُٞن٣ك تعأُ ٜه اُ -

 اُوص هج اُٞن٣ك٣ح

اٌععرفكاّ اقٝاخ ؿ٤ععه ٗظ٤لععح اٝ ؿ٤ععه ٓؼؤععح ػ٘ععك  -

 ػ٘ك ذه٤ًة اٝ اُرؼآَ ٓغ اُوص هج اُٞن٣ك٣ح.

 ػكّ اُؼ٘ا٣ح تاُوص هج اُٞن٣ك٣ح  -

 ٓؽا٘هج,ػهٖ ِهائػ 

 ٔٞن ٝٓ٘اهّح

رؼععععععععععهف ػِعععععععععع٢ ذ .8

ذّعععععف٤ٓ ػعععععك١ٝ 

 اُوص هج اُٞن٣ك٣ح:

 

 التشخُص الظزَزٌ المجظظ

 اًصه ٖٓ امػهاٖ اٝ اُؼلآاخ امذ٤ح:ظٜٞن  اش٤ٖ٘ اٝ 

ذعٞنّ كع٢ ٌٓعإ اُوص عهج  -إؼٔعهان كع٢ اُٞن٣عك  -ؼ٢ٔ  -

 ٝظٞق ٔك٣ك  ؼٍٞ اُوص هج اُٞن٣ك٣ح. -اُٞن٣ك٣ح 

 ٓؽا٘هج,ػهٖ ِهائػ 

 ٔٞن ٝٓ٘اهّح

رؼهف ػ٢ِ ذ .9

إُٔاقن أُؽرِٔح 

ُرِٞز اُوص هج 

 اُٞن٣ك٣ح

 المصبعر المحتملخ لعدوٌ المثطزح الىرَدَخ:

 ص هج اذ٘اء ذه٤ًثٜا ذِٞز اُو -

 شوة وظاظح أُؽا٤َُ اُٞن٣ك٣ح -

 شِٞز أُؽا٤َُ اُٞن٣ك٣ح  -

 اُٙٔاقاخ أُرٍفح اٝ اُـ٤ه ٓصثرح ظ٤كا  -

 ػكّ ذ ٤ٜه اُعِك هثَ اقـاٍ اُوص هج  -

 ا٣ك١ اُله٣ن اُ ث٢  -

 ا٣اّ  4ذٞاظك اُوص هج اًصه ٖٓ  -

 ذه٤ًة اُوص هج ػ٢ِ ٝن٣ك ٌثن ذه٤ًة هص هج ك٤ٚ -

 ٓؽا٘هج,ػهٖ ِهائػ 

 ٞن ٝٓ٘اهّحٔ



اٌعثاب رؼهف ػ٢ِ ذ .10

امُرٜعععععاب اُهئععععع١ٞ 

ة ٍعععععععععععععععععععععععععععأٌُر

 تأٍُرّل٤اخ

 اطجبة اقلتهبة الزئىٌ المكتظت ثبلمظتشفُبد:

 ػكّ أًاٍ اُرؽ٤ٕ٘اخ اُلاوٓح  -

امٌعععرفكاّ اُـ٤عععه وٓعععٖ مقٝاخ اُؼ٘ا٣عععح تاُعٜعععاو  -

 اُر٘ل٢ٍ 

 امٌرِواء اُظٜه١ ُلرهاخ ٣ِٞٚح  -

 ٝ٘ؼ٤ح  اػ اء اُ لَ اُرـم٣ح تاٗثٞتح أُؼكج ك٢ -

 ٓؽا٘هج,ػهٖ ِهائػ 

 ٔٞن ٝٓ٘اهّح

ذرؼععععععععععهف ػِعععععععععع٢  .11

ذّعععف٤ٓ امُرٜعععاب 

اُهئعععع١ٞ أٌُرٍععععة 

 قاـَ أٍُرّل٤اخ

َشخص اقلتهبة الزئىٌ المكتظت عاخل المظتشفُبد 

 ثبقتٍ:

اُرّعععف٤ٓ اٍُعععه٣ه١ أُثٍعععٛ: ظٜعععٞن اش٘ععع٤ٖ اٝ 

 اًصه ٖٓ امػهاٖ اٝ اُؼلآاخ امذ٤ح:

 -ِـععْ ت -اٍُععؼاٍ  -ٔععؼٞتح كعع٢ اُرعع٘لً  -ؼٔعع٢  -

 أٞاخ ذ٘ل٤ٍح ؿ٤ه ٚث٤ؼ٤ح 

 

اٌعععععععععثاب ذّعععععععععهغ  .12

ػععععععععك١ٝ اُعٜععععععععاو 

 اُث٢ُٞ

 َعتجز اقتٍ مه اطجبة عدوٌ الدهبس الجىلٍ:

ػكّ اذثعاع امٌعا٤ُة أُاٗؼعح ُِرِعٞز ػ٘عك ذه٤ًعة 

 اُوص هج اُث٤ُٞح

 ػكّ اُؼ٘ا٣ح اُع٤كج تاُوص هج اُث٤ُٞح  -

اـععم ػ٤٘ععح اُثععٍٞ ػععٖ ٚه٣ععن كٕععَ اُوص ععهج ػععٖ  -

 ٤ًً اُثٍٞ.

 

هغ ٤ًل٤ععععععععح ّععععععععذ.  .13

اُؼ٘ا٣ععععععح تععععععاُوص هج 

 اُث٤ُٞح

 تشمل العىبَخ ثبلمثطزح الجىلُخ اقخزاءاد اقتُخ:

 اُؼ٘ا٣ح تاُوص هج اُث٤ُٞح -

٣ععععة ذله٣عععؾ اُثعععٍٞ قٝن٣عععا ؼرععع٢ ٣رع٘عععة ذٌعععاشه  -

 ا٤ٌُٔهٝتاخ 

٣عععة ػععكّ ٝ٘ععغ ًعع٤ً اُثععٍٞ  ػِعع٢ امنٖ اٝ  -

 ػ٢ِ ٍٓر١ٞ اػ٢ِ ٖٓ أُه٣ٗ 

 وٛ:٣عة ذـ٤٤ه اُوص هج ك٢ اُؽامخ امذ٤ح ك -

 ٝظٞق ػك١ٝ تاُعٜاو اُث٢ُٞ  -

 ٝظٞق اٍٗكاق تاُوص هج  -

اٝ ؼٍععة اُلرععهج أُٞٔعع٢ تٜععا ٓععٖ هثععَ اُّععهًح  -

 إُٔ٘ؼح.

 

ٓ ػعععععك١ٝ ذّعععععف  .14

 امُرٜاب اُث٢ُٞ 
َشخص اقلتهبة الجىلٍ المكتظت عاخل المظتشفُبد  

 ثبقتٍ:

امُؽعععاغ  -قنظعععح ٓت٣ٞعععح   38اُؽٔععع٢ اًصعععه ٓعععٖ  -

اممّ اش٘ععاء  -و٣ععاقج ػععكق ٓععهاخ اُرثععٍٞ  -اُثعع٢ُٞ 

ذـ٤٤ه كع٢ ُعٕٞ  -نائؽح ًه٣ٜح ك٢ اُثٍٞ  -اُرثٍٞ 

 اُثٍٞ.

 

 

 

 



اٌعثاب ذرؼهف ػ٢ِ  .15

ػععععععععك١ٝ اُعٜععععععععاو 

 ا٢ُٜٔٙ

ػعععكّ اٌعععرفكاّ امٌعععا٤ُة أُاٗؼعععح ُِرِعععٞز ػ٘عععك  -

ذه٤ًععععة اٗثٞتععععح أُؼععععكج اٝ ذؽٙعععع٤ه اٝ اػ ععععاء 

 اُرـم٣ح ُِ لَ اٝ ػ٘ك اُرفى٣ٖ

 ػععكّ اُؼ٘ا٣ععح اُع٤ععكج تاٗثٞتععح أُؼععكج  ذٔه٣ععه ٓععاء -

 ٓو ه تؼك اػ اء اُرـم٣ح اٝ ذـ٤٤ه اٗثٞتح اُرـم٣ح 

 ذٞاظك ٍٓرؼٔهاخ اُثٌر٤ه٣ا ك٢ اٗثٞتح أُؼكٙ  -

 

ٓ ػك١ٝ ذّف .16

  اُعٜاو ا٢ُٜٔٙ
َشخص اقلتهبة الزئىٌ المكتظت عاخل المظتشفُبد 

 ثبقتٍ:

اُرّف٤ٓ اٍُه٣ه١ أُثٍٛ: ٣ؼرثه اُ لَ ٕٓاتا  -

تؼك١ٝ اُعٜاو ا٢ُٜٔٙ ػ٘ك ظٜٞن اٌعٜاٍ ٓعائ٢ 

ٌعععاػح  24تعععهاو ُععع٤ٖ ٓعععهذ٤ٖ اٝ اًصعععه ـعععلاٍ  اٝ

اٝ اٌععرلهاؽ « كععٞم ػععكق ٓععهاخ اُرثععهو اُؼاق٣ععح»

 ٌاػح 24ٓهذ٤ٖ اٝ اًصه ـلاٍ 

 

رؼععععععععععهف ػِعععععععععع٢ ذ .17

اظهاءاخ ذؽ٤ٙه ٝ 

اػ عععععاء ٝ ذفعععععى٣ٖ 

 امؿم٣ح

 

 اخزاءاد تحضُز و اعطبء و تخشَه اقغذَخ

٣عععة ػععكّ ذع٤ٔععك اُـععماء ًٔععا اٗععٚ ٣عععة ػععكّ اٝ  -

ذرععهى ُرععمٝب »ٍععفإ ذععم٣ٝة اُـععماء تٞاٌعع ح اُ

 «تؽهانج اُـهكح اُؼاق٣ح اٝ تٞاٌ ح ٓاء قاكئ

ٌعاػح  ٣48عة اُرفِٓ ٖٓ اُـماء أُؽٙه ًعَ  -

 الا ًإ ٓؽلٞظ تاُصلاظح.

امٚلاٍ اُه٘غ ٣ععة اُعرفِٓ ٓعٖ اُرـم٣عح اُرع٢  -

 ٌاػاخ. 8ذفْٕٜ ًَ 

٣عععععة ٍٓععععػ اٗثععععٞب اُرـم٣ععععح تٔؽِععععٍٞ ٓ ٜععععه  -

 ٖٓ اُفانض%« 70اٌُؽٍٞ »

اُرـم٣ععح ػِعع٢ ِععفٓ  ٣عععة إ ٣٘ؽٕععه ذؽٙعع٤ه -

 ٝاؼك ٖٓ امٔ اف.

اٌرفكّ اُرـم٣ح إُٔ٘ؼح مٜٗا اكٙعَ ٓعٖ اُرـم٣عح  -

 أُؽٙهج ٣ك٣ٝا.

اُع٢ « ٓعاء اُؽ٘ل٤عح»٣عة ػكّ ا٘اكح أُاء اُلاذه  -

 اُرـم٣ح.

 ؼاكظ ػ٢ِ ٗظاكح اُـماء ٝ اقٝاخ اػ اءٙ. -

 ٣عة ذٔه٣ه اُـماء تثٛء -

٣عععععة إ ٣ٌرععععة ػِعععع٢ اُرـم٣ععععح ذععععأن٣ؿ ٝ وٓععععٖ  -

 ذؽ٤ٙهٛا

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 
 :الجزء الثاني 

 معالجة الالات الطبية 

 الاحتياطات القياسية لمكافحة العدوي 
طرق  التدريس+  المحتوى الأهداف

الوسائل التعليمية  
 المساعدة

هدددددددذا  الددددددددشء  ثىهبَدددددددخ    

 :أن الممزضخظتطُع  ت

ٕعععععععع٘ق أُؼععععععععكاخ ذ .1

 اُ ث٤ح

: ٢ٛ امقٝاخ اُرع٢ م ذؽرعي ٓعغ امؿّع٤ح معداد مىخفضخ الخطىرح

 ُٔفا٤ٚح ُِٔه٣ٗا

ٛععع٢ امقٝاخ اُرععع٢ ذؽرعععي تامؿّععع٤ح معدددداد متىطدددطخ الخطدددىرح 

أُفا٤ٚععح ُِ لععَ أُععه٣ٗ اٝ امظععىاء أُلرٞؼععح ٓععٖ اُعِععك ٌُٝععٖ م 

 ذفرهم اُعِك

: ٢ٛ امقٝاخ اُر٢ ذفرهم امٍٗعح أُؼؤح معداد مزتفعخ الخطىرح

 تٔا ك٢ لُي ذعا٣ٝق اُعٍْ ٝ اُعٜاو اُكٝن١

ٓؽا٘عععععععهج, ػعععععععهٖ 

 ِهائػ 

 ٔٞن ٝٓ٘اهّح

ٛٞ اواُح ًاكح أُٞاق اُـه٣ثح ٝ امذهتح ٝ أُٞاق اُؼٙع٣ٞح أُرٞاظعكج  ؼهف اُر٘ظ٤قذ .2

ػ٢ِ ٌ ػ امقٝاخ أُ ِعٞب ٓؼاُعرٜعا ٝ ٣ٌعٕٞ تٞاٌع ح اُعكػي شعْ 

 اُّ ق

ٓؽا٘عععععععهج, ػعععععععهٖ 

 ِهائػ 

 ٔٞن ٝٓ٘اهّح

ذرؼععععععععععععهف ػِعععععععععععع٢  .3

 اظهاءاخ اُر٘ظ٤ق

 ذ٘ظق امقٝاخ ٤ٓٞ٣ا ٝ م ذرهى ٓثِِح اتكا  -

 ـ٢ إ ذـٔه امقٝاخ ُٔكج قه٤وح ًآِح ذؽد أُاء ٣٘ث -

 ٣ؽظه اٌرفكاّ إُاتٕٞ اُؼاق١ ك٢ اُر٘ظ٤ق  -

ذ٘ظععق اٌعع ػ ًععَ امقٝاخ تؼععك ؿٔهٛععا كعع٢ أُععاء تٞاٌعع ح  -

 كهِاج ِٔثح ٖٓ اُثلاٌر٤ي

 ٣ثكأ ذ٘ظ٤ق امقٝاخ ٖٓ اُكاـَ ا٢ُ اُفانض. -

٣عة اُرأًعك تٞ٘عٞغ ٓعٖ ٗظاكعح امٌع ػ ٝ ـِٞٛعا ٓعٖ توعغ  -

 ٍٗعحاُكّ ٝ ام

ٓؽا٘عععععععععععععععهج,ػهٖ 

 ِهائػ 

 ٔٞن ٝٓ٘اهّح

٣ؼععهف اُر ٤ٜععه تأٗععٚ ػ٤ِٔععح اُرو٤ِععَ اٝ هرععَ ا٤ٌُٔهٝتععاخ اٝ   ؼهف اُر ٤ٜهذ .4

ذصثعع٤ٛ ٗٔٞٛععا ٝ ٣ٌععٕٞ اًصععه كؼا٤ُععح كعع٢ ا٤ٌُٔهٝتععاخ اُرعع٢ م 

 ذٌٕٞ اتٞاؽ

ٓؽا٘عععععععهج, ػعععععععهٖ 

 ِهائػ 

 ٔٞن ٝٓ٘اهّح

ّععععهغ اظععععهاءاخ ذ .5

 اُر ٤ٜه

امًٍٝععع٤ٖ ٣ععة ذ٘ظ٤ععق ٝٔعلاخ ظٜععاو امنواو ٝ ٔعلاخ  -

تأُععاء اُعععان١ ٝ ٔععاتٕٞ شععْ ذعلععق شععْ ذٞ٘ععغ كعع٢ ٓ ٜععه 

% شعْ ٣علعق ٝ لُعي تع٤ٖ أُعه٣ٗ ٝ 70ٓ٘اٌة ٓصَ اٌُؽعٍٞ 

 امـه ٝ ت٤ٖ امٌرفكاّ ٝ امـه ُ٘لً أُه٣ٗ.

٣عة ذ٘ظ٤ق تهٚٔإ امًٍع٤ٖ ٝ اُرّ ٤ق تأُاء اُعان١ ٝ  -

% شعْ 70إُاتٕٞ شْ ٣ٞ٘غ ك٢ ٓ ٜه ٓ٘اٌعة ٓصعَ اٌُؽعٍٞ 

ي ت٤ٖ أُه٣ٗ ٝ امـه ٝ ت٤ٖ امٌرفكاّ ٝ امـعه ٣علق ٝ لُ

 ُ٘لً أُه٣ٗ.

٣رْ كرػ أُؼكاخ ٝ امقٝاخ لاخ أُلٕلاخ اٝ اُر٢ ذرلٌي ا٢ُ  -

 اظىاء ٝ لُي 

ٌثن « ظلد ٓ٘اُٝح»٣عة اٌرفهاض امقٝاخ تاٌرفكاّ مهٛ  -

 ذؼو٤ٔح اٝ ذ ٤ٜهٙ

ٓؽا٘عععععععععععععععهج,ػهٖ 

 ِهائػ 

 ٔٞن ٝٓ٘اهّح

 ؼهف اُرؼو٤ْذ .6
 

ٗٚ اُوٙاء ػ٢ِ ظ٤ٔعغ ا٤ٌُٔهٝتعاخ تٔعا ك٤ٜعا امتعٞاؽ ٣ؼهف اُرؼو٤ْ تأ

 اُعهش٤ٓٞح .

ٓؽا٘عععععععععععععععهج,ػهٖ 

 ِهائػ 

 ٔٞن ٝٓ٘اهّح

 



 «:الفزن الكهزثبئٍ» إخزاءاد التعمُم ثىاططخ الحزارح الدبفخ  

 ٣عة ذ٘ظ٤ق ظ٤ٔغ امقٝاخ ٝ ذعل٤لٜا ظ٤كا -

 ٝ٘غ أُؼكاخ كٞم ٤٘٤ٔح اٝ ٝػاء ٓؼك٢ٗ ٓفٕٓ  -

ععععة إ ٣ٕعععَ اُرٍعععف٤ٖ ٝ٘عععغ أُؼعععكاخ قاـعععَ اُلعععهٕ ٝ ٣ -

ٍُِٞٔٞ اُع٢ قنظعح اُؽعهانج أُ ِٞتعح اُرع٢ ذؽعكق تٞاٌع ح 

 اُّهًح إُٔ٘ؼح.

ذرهى اممخ قاـَ اُلعهٕ ُرثعهق ٝ ٣عرْ اٌعرفهاظٜا تٞاٌع ح  -

 ِٓوٛ.

٣عععة اٌععرفكاّ امقٝاخ أٍُععرفكٓح ٓثاِععهج اٝ ؼلظٜععا كعع٢  -

 ٌاػح كوٛ ٌاػح كوٛ. 24ٝػاء ٓؼوْ ُٔكج 

ٓؽا٘عععععععهج, ػعععععععهٖ 

 ِهائػ 

 ّحٔٞن ٝٓ٘اه

ؿ٤ٍَ ام٣ك١ ٛٞ ػ٤ِٔح اواُح امٌٝاؾ ٝ أُٞاق اُؼ٣ٞٙح ٝ   ؼهف ؿٍَ ام٣ك١ذ .7

 اُعهاش٤ْ أُلهرح ٖٓ ا٤ُك٣ٖ.

 ٓؽا٘هج

 ٓ٘اهّح ٝ 

ؼكق اُِؽظاخ اُفًٔ ذ .8

 ُ٘ظاكح ام٣ك١

 هثَ ٓلآٍح أُه٣ٗ  -

 هثَ اظهاء ػ٤ِٔاخ ذ ِة اُر٘ظ٤ق اٝ اُر ٤ٜه  -

 تؼك اُرؼهٖ ُف ه ٌٞائَ أُه٣ٗ  -

 ُٔه٣ٗ تؼك ٓلآٍح ا -

 تؼك ٓلآٍٚ اُث٤تح ؼٍٞ أُه٣ٗ  -

ٓؽا٘عععععععهج, ػعععععععهٖ 

 ِهائػ 

 ٔٞن ٝٓ٘اهّح

ؼععهف ؿٍعع٤َ ام٣ععك١ ذ .9

 اُهٝذ٢٘٤

ؿ٤ٍَ ام٣ك١ اُهٝذ٤٘ع٢ ٛعٞ ػ٤ِٔعح اواُعٚ امٌٝعاؾ ٝ أُعٞاق  -

اُؼٙععع٣ٞٚ ٝ اُععععهاش٤ْ أُلهرعععٚ تإٌعععرفكاّ أُعععاء اُععععان١ ٝ 

 إُاتٕٞ

 ٓ٘اهّحٝ  ٓؽا٘هج

ّععهغ قٝاػعع٢ ؿٍعع٤َ ذ .10

 ام٣ك١ اُهٝذ٢٘٤

 

 قٝاػ٢ ؿ٤ٍَ ام٣ك١ اُهٝذ٢٘٤: -

 هثَ تكء اُؼَٔ ٝ تؼك امٗرٜاء ٖٓ اُؼَٔ  -

 هثَ ٝ تؼك ا١ اّٗ ح ذٔه٤ٙ٣ح م ذر ِة اـرهام اٍٗعح اُعٍْ  -

 ػ٘ك اُرؼآَ ٓا ت٤ٖ ًَ ٚلَ اـه  -

تؼعععك امّٗععع ح اُرٔه٣ٙععع٤ح اُرععع٢ ذى٣عععك ك٤ٜعععا اؼرٔعععاٍ اُرؼعععهٖ  -

 ٍُٞائَ اُ لَ أُه٣ٗ.

 ٌهٝتاخػ٘ك ًُٔ ٌ ػ ٣ؽرَٔ ذِٞشٚ تا٤ُٔ -

 تؼك اٌرؼٔاٍ اُؽٔاّ  -

 تؼك ـِغ اُولاواخ )اُعٞٗراخ( -

ٓؽا٘عععععععهج, ػعععععععهٖ 

 ِهائػ 

 ٔٞن ٝٓ٘اهّح

ؼعععععععععععععععععععععكق امقٝاخ ذ .11

أٍُرفكٓح كع٢ ؿٍع٤َ 

 ام٣ك١ اُهٝذ٢٘٤

ٔاتٕٞ   ٣لَٙ ٔعاتٕٞ ٌعائَ   اٝ  –امقٝاخ:  ٔ٘ثٞن ٤ٓاٙ  

ٓ٘اق٣ععَ اٝ كععٞٚ  –ه ععغ ٔععاتٕٞ ٔععـ٤هج ذٍععرثكٍ ػِعع٢ كرععهاخ  

 ظاكح.

ٓؽا٘عععععععهج, ػعععععععهٖ 

 هائػ ِ

 ٔٞن ٝٓ٘اهّح

ؼععهف ؿٍعع٤َ ام٣ععك١ ذ .12

 اُعهاؼ٢ 

 

 ؿ٤ٍَ ام٣ك١ اُعهاؼ٢ 

ٛٞ ذ ٤ٜه ام٣ك١ اُم١ ٣ٍعثن اُؼ٤ِٔعاخ اُعهاؼ٤عح ٝ ٛعٞ ٣وٙع٢ 

 ػ٢ِ اُعهاش٤ْ أُلهرح  ٣وَِ ٖٓ اُلِٞنا

 ٝٓ٘اهّح ٓؽا٘هج

 

ؼعععععععععععععععععععععكق امقٝاخ ذ .13

أٍُرفكٓح كع٢ ؿٍع٤َ 

 ام٣ك١ اُعهاؼ٢

ٔاتٕٞ ٚث٢ ٌعائَ  –امقٝاخ :ؼٖٞ ؿ٤ٍَ تٚ ٔ٘ثٞن ٓهذلغ 

 ٓؽٍِٞ ٓ ٜه – كهِاج –كٞٚح ٓؼؤح  –

 

ٞ٘ععععععععػ ٓؼٞهععععععععاخ ذ .14

 ٗظاكح ام٣ك١

 

 معىلبد وظبفخ اقَدٌ

ػكّ ذٞكه اؼٞاٖ ؿ٤ٍَ ام٣عك١ اٝ هِعح ػعكقٛا ٓوانٗعٚ  -

 تؼكق أُه٢٘ 

ػكّ ذٞكه إُعاتٕٞ اٝ أُ ٜعهاخ اٝ أُ٘اق٣عَ ٝ اُلعٞٚ  -

 أٍُرفكٓح مظهاءاخ ؿ٤ٍَ ام٣اق١ 

 ٌُاك٢ػكّ ذٞكه اُىٖٓ ا -

 امّٗـاٍ اُّك٣ك )ًصهج اُؼَٔ(  -

 هِح ػكق ٓوكٓٞ ك٢ ٓوانٗح ٓغ ػكق أُه٢٘.  -

 ؼاُح أُه٣ٗ اُ انئح -

امػروعععاق تؼعععكّ ـ عععٞنج اؼرٔا٤ُعععٚ اٗروعععاٍ أُعععهٖ ٓعععٖ  -

 اُ لَ ا٢ُ ٓوكّ اُهػ٤ِح إُؽ٤ح

ٓؽا٘عععععععهج, ػعععععععهٖ 

 ِهائػ 

 ٔٞن ٝٓ٘اهّح



ؼععهف اقٝاخ اُٞها٣ععح ذ .15

 اُّف٤ٕح

مقٝاخ اُرعع٢ ذؼٔععَ ػِعع٢ ٝها٣ععح اقٝاخ اُٞها٣ععح اُّفٕعع٤ح ٛعع٢ ا

ٓوععكٓٞ اُفكٓععح إُععؽ٤ح ٓععٖ ـ ععٞنج ذؼععهٖ اُعِععك ٝ امؿّعع٤ح 

أُفا٤ٚح ٝ اُعٜاو اُر٘ل٢ٍ ٖٓ امٔاتح تاُعهاش٤ْ أُؼك٣ح ٝ ٖٓ 

 أُفاٚه ك٢ ٌٓإ اُؼَٔ

 ٓ٘اهّح ٝ ٓؽا٘هج

ّعععهغ قٝاػععع٢ ُعععثً ذ .16

 اُولاواخ

o تؼك ؿ٤ٍَ ام٣ك١ إُؽ٢ اٝ اُعهاؼ٢  

o حذؽ٤ٙه أُؽا٤َُ اُٞن٣ك٣  

o  ذه٤ًة »هثَ اُركـلاخ اُ ث٤ح اٝ اُرٔه٤ٙ٣ح اُؼ٤ٔوح

 » اُوص هج اُث٤ُٞح

o  ُلاٚلاٍ ٗاهٕٞ « اٌُا٤ٗٞم»ػ٘ك ذه٤ًة اُوص هج اُٞن٣ك٣ح

 أُ٘اػح

o  ػ٤ِٔاخ اُثمٍ إُكن١ ٝ اُث ٢٘ 

o  اُـ٤ان ػ٢ِ اُعهٝغ. 

o  ػ٘ك اُرؼآَ ٓغ اٝ ذ٘ظ٤ق امظٜىج اٝ أُؼكاخ اُ ث٤ح

 تٍٞائَ أُه٣ٗ أُِٞشح اٝ أُؽرَٔ ذِٞشٜا 

o .ػ٘ك ِلٛ أُلهواخ ٖٓ اُعٜاو اُر٘ل٢ٍ 

o  ػ٘ك ظٔغ اُؼ٤٘اخ 

ٓؽا٘عععععععهج, ػعععععععهٖ 

 ِهائػ 

 ٔٞن ٝٓ٘اهّح

رؼععهف ػِعع٢ قٝاػعع٢ ذ .17

 ذـ٤٤ه اُولاواخ

 :ك٢ اُؽامخ امذ٤ح ذـ٤٤ه اُولاواخ  اُعٞٗراخ 

  تؼك اُرؼآَ ٓغ اؼك أُه٢٘ ٝ امٗرواٍ ا٢ُ ٓه٣ٗ اـه 

  امذٍاؾ اٝ اُرِٞز اٝ الا ظٜهخ ػ٢ِ اُولاواخ ػلآاخ

 اُصوة اٝ اُرٔىم اش٘اء اُرؼآَ ٓغ أُه٣ٗ.

  .ك٢ ؼاُح اًصه ٖٓ ّٗاٚ ذٔه٢ٙ٣ ُٔه٣ٗ ٝاؼك 

  تؼك امٗرٜاء ٖٓ اُّ٘اٚ اُرٔه٢ٙ٣ أُؼ٤ٖ اٝ ٓلآٍح ٌ ػ

 ٣ؽرَٔ ذِٞشٚ تا٤ٌُٔهٝتاخ

 .الا ذؼهٖ ُِثَِ اٝ اُهٚٞتح 

ٓؽا٘عععععععهج, ػعععععععهٖ 

 ِهائػ 

 ٔٞن ٝٓ٘اهّح

 ٣ؼعععكق قٝاػععع٢ انذعععكاء .18

 أُه٣ِح
 عواعٍ ارتداء المزَلخ:

امظهاءاخ اُرٔه٤ٙ٣ح اُر٢ ذر ِة اُركـَ ا٢ُ اٍٗعح  -

ذه٤ًة اُوص هج اُٞن٣ك٣ح  –اُوص هج اُث٤ُٞح » أُه٣ٗ  

 اٝ اُوص هج اٍُه٣ح ُؽك٣ص٢ اُٞمقج  

 ػ٘ك ٝظٞق اؼرٔا٤ُح ذ ا٣ه ه هاخ ٌٞائَ أُه٣ٗ. -

 ػ٘ك إػكاق ٝ ـِٛ أُؽا٤َُ اُٞن٣ك٣ح  -

ٓؽا٘عععععععهج, ػعععععععهٖ 

 ِهائػ 

 ٔٞن ٝٓ٘اهّح

ّعععهغ قٝاػععع٢ ُعععثً ذ .19

 أٌُآح

 عواعٍ لجض الكمبمخ:

o  َاُؼ٤ِٔاخ اُرٔه٤ٙ٣ح اُر٢ ٣ؽرَٔ ك٤ٜا ذ٘اشه نواو ٌٞائ

 أُه٣ٗ ٓصَ ذّل٤ٛ ٓلهواخ اُعٜاو اُر٘ل٢ٍ

o   ٗامظهاءاخ اُ ث٤ح اُر٢ ذر ِة اُركـَ ا٢ُ اٍٗعح أُه٣

هًى٣ح اٝ ذه٤ًة اُوص هج اُٞن٣ك٣ح أُ –اُوص هج اُث٤ُٞح » 

 اُوص هج اٍُه٣ح ُؽك٣ص٢ اُٞمقج

o إػكاق ٝ ذؽ٤ٙه أُؽا٤َُ اُٞن٣ك٣ح 

o ػ٘ك اُرؼآَ ٓغ أُه٣ٗ إُٔاب تؼك١ٝ ذ٘ل٤ٍح 

o هثَ اُو٤اّ تؼ٤ِٔاخ ذ٘ظ٤ق امقٝاخ ٝ اممخ اُ ث٤ح أُِٞشح 

ٓؽا٘عععععععهج, ػعععععععهٖ 

 ِهائػ 

 ٔٞن ٝٓ٘اهّح

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 
 الجزء الثالث

 التخلص الآمن من المخلفات 

 العزلراءات إج 

 الاساليب المانعة للتلوث 
طزق  التدرَض+  المحتىي الأهداف

الىطبئل التعلُمُخ  

 المظبعدح

طددتكىن ثىهبَددخ هددذا الدددرص 

 :ان علً يلبعرالممزضخ 

ذٕعععع٘ق أُفِلععععاخ  .1

 اُ ث٤ح
 

: ٓصَ توا٣ا اُ ؼاّ ٝ ام٤ًعاي اُ٘ظ٤لعح مخلفبد عبعَخ غُز معدَخ

 ٝ امٝنام أٌُرث٤ح

 ٝ اُر٢ ذ٘وٍْ ا٢ُ: مخلفبد الزعبَخ الصحُخ

  ٓفِلاذععد ػاق٣ععح : اؿِلععح أُؽا٤ُععَ ٝ اُؽوععٖ ٝ امقٝاخ

 أُؼؤح ٝ ٗؽٞٛا 

  أُؼك٣ععح إُععِثح  –ٓفِلععاخ ـ ععهج: أُفِلععاخ اُؽععاقج– 

 اٍٗعح ٝ ٌٞائَ أُه٣ٗ. –ٓفِلاخ أُؼآَ 

ٓؽا٘عععععععععععععععهج,ػهٖ 

 ِهائػ 

  ٔٞن ٝٓ٘اهّح

رؼععععععععععهف ػِعععععععععع٢ ذ .2

اظعععهاءاخ اُعععرفِٓ 

فِلعععععععععاخ ٓعععععععععٖ أُ

 .اُؽاقج

 اظهاءاخ اُرفِٓ ٖٓ أُفِلاخ اُؽاقج: 

٣ععععة ػعععكّ اػعععاقج ذـ ٤عععح اممخ اُؽعععاقج ٝ ٣ععععة  -

اُععرفِٓ ٓؼٜععا ًٞؼععكج ٝاؼععكج كعع٢ ٔعع٘كٝم آععإ 

ٓفٕٓ اٝ ظٔؼٜعا كع٢ ؼا٣ٝعح ٓفٕٕعح ٓـِوعح ٝ 

٣ععععة اُعععرفِٓ ٜٓ٘عععا ػ٘عععكٓا ذٔرِععع٢ ؼرععع٢ شعععلاز 

 انتاػٜا.

 ٣عة ػكّ ًٍه اٝ ش٢٘ اتهج أُؽاهٖ -

ٓؽا٘عععععععععععععععهج,ػهٖ 

 ائػ ِه

 ٔٞن ٝٓ٘اهّح

ذرؼهف ػ٢ِ  .3

اظهاءاخ اُرفِٓ 

ٖٓ أُفِلاخ 

  أُؼك٣ح إُِثح

 اظهاءاخ اُرفِٓ ٖٓ أُفِلاخ أُؼك٣ح إُِثح:

٣عة ذف٤ٕٓ ؼا٣ٝح تٜا ٤ًً اؼٔه إُِٞ  -

 ُِرفِٓ ٖٓ ٛمٙ أُفِلاخ

 م ٣عٞو ـِ ٜا ٓغ أُفِلاخ امـه١  -

 ٣رْ اُرفِٓ ٜٓ٘ا ػ٘ك آرلائٜا ؼر٢ شلاز انتاػٜا. -

ذ٘ظ٤ق امٝػ٤ح أُفٕٕح ُٞ٘غ ا٤ًاي  ٣عة -

 اُثلاٌر٤ي اُؽٔهاء  ٓهج ٝاؼكج ك٢ ا٤ُّٞ ػ٢ِ امهَ

ٓؽا٘هج,ػهٖ 

 ِهائػ 

 ٔٞن ٝٓ٘اهّح

ذرؼهف ػ٢ِ  .4

اظهاءاخ اُرفِٓ 

ٖٓ أُفِلاخ 

 أُؼك٣ح اٍُائِح
 

 اخزاءاد التخلص مه المخلفبد المعدَخ الظبئلخ:

٣عة انذكاء ظٞٗراخ ٝ اؼم٣ح ِك٣كج اُرؽَٔ ػ٘ك  -

 رؼآَ ٓغ أُفِلاخ اُ ث٤ح اٍُائِحاُ

 ٣رْ ٌٌثٜا ك٢ ؼٖٞ ٓفٕٓ ُمُي.  -

٣عة ػكّ ذٕه٣لٜا ك٢ ٌٓإ ٓلرٞغ اٝ ٌٓإ أُه٢٘  -

 اٝ اُؼا٤ِٖٓ تأٍُرّل٢.

 اُؽهْ ػ٢ِ ػكّ ذ٘اشه اُهواو ٜٓ٘ا اش٘اء ؼِٜٔا  -

٣رْ قكغ أُاء  ٓٙاكا ا٤ُح اٌُِٞن ك٢ اُؽٖٞ  -

 أُفٕٓ ُعٔغ أُفِلاخ اٍُائِح

امٝػ٤ح اُر٢ اؼرٞخ ػ٢ِ ٌٞائَ ٚث٤ح ٣عة ٗظاكح  -

 .قهائن 10تٔؽٍِٞ اٌُِٞن ٝ ٗوؼٜا ُٔكج 
 

ٓؽا٘هج,ػهٖ 

 ِهائػ 

 ٔٞن ٝٓ٘اهّح

ذّهغ امظهاءاخ  .5

أُرثؼح ػ٘ك 

اُرؼهٖ مـ ان 

 أُٜ٘ح

 :عىد التعزص لظىائل الدظم

 ٕٞ٣عة ؿٍَ ٌٓإ اُرؼهٖ تأُاء اُعان١ ٝ إُات 

 اُثائ٢. اـم ظهػح ٖٓ َٕٓ اُرٜاب اٌُثك اُٞتاء١  

  اِٜه ٖٓ اُرؼهٖ ٣3عة ػَٔ ذؽ٤َِ ك٤ه٤ٌٝح تؼك  

 ك٢ ؼاُح اـم ظهػاخ ٌاتوح ٣عة أًاٍ اُعهػاخ 

 ٣رْ اُرث٤ِؾ ُٞؼكج ٌٓاكؽح اُؼك١ٝ 

  

ٓؽا٘عععععععهج, ػعععععععهٖ 

 ِهائػ 

 ٔٞن ٝٓ٘اهّح



 عىد التعزص لة:بثخ ثبلخ حبعح:

o  ا٘ـٛ ػ٠ِ ٓٞهغ الإٔاتح ٓثاِهج ٤ٍُِ هج ػ٠ِ

 اُ٘ى٣ق

o ٕٞؿٍَ ٓٞ٘غ  الإٔاتح  تأُاء ٝإُات 

o ٔاتح  تٔؽٍِٞ ٓ ٜهذ ٤ٜه ٓٞ٘غ الإ 

o  ذـ ٤ح ٓٞ٘غ ا لإٔاتح  تو ؼح ِاَ ٓغ مٔن 

o ذث٤ِؾ ٝؼكج ٌٓاكؽح اُؼك١ٝ 

 الــــعـــــــــش 

ذرؼهف ػ٢ِ  .6

 اُـهٖ ٖٓ اُؼىٍ

 

اُـهٖ ٖٓ اُؼىٍ ٛٞ ٓ٘غ اٗرّان اُؼك١ٝ ا٢ُ امٚلاٍ امـه٣ٖ 

 .اٝ اُؼا٤ِٖٓ تأٍُرّل٢

 ٓ٘اهّح ٝ ٓؽا٘هج

ذّهغ امظهاءاخ  .7

أُرثؼح ُِؼىٍ 

تاٍُ٘ثح ُِله٣ن 

 إُؽ٢

 

 اقخزاءاد المتجعخ للعش  ثبلىظجخ للفزَك الصحٍ

o ٣عة انذكاء اقٝاخ اُٞها٣ح اُّف٤ٕح  

o ٣عة ذ ث٤ن امؼر٤اٚاخ اُفأح تٌَ ٓهٖ ػ٢ِ ؼكج  

o ٍذو٤َِ ؼهًح اُكـٍٞ ٝ اُفهٝض ٖٓ ٝا٢ُ ؿهكح اُؼى  

 

ٓؽا٘عععععععهج, ػعععععععهٖ 

 ِهائػ 

 ٔٞن ٝٓ٘اهّح

امظهاءاخ ذرؼهف  .8

أُرثؼح ُِؼىٍ 

تاٍُ٘ثح ُلاٚلاٍ 

 أُؼى٤ُٖٝ

 ٣عة ٝ٘غ كأَ ٓاق١ ت٤ٖ ًَ ٓه٣ٗ ٝ اـه  

 ٣عة ػكّ ذهى أُه٣ٗ ُِـهكح ام ُِٙهٝنج اُو١ٕٞ  

  ً٣عة اُرؼآَ ٓغ اُ لَ هثَ اُٞكاج ٝتؼك اُٞكاج ت٘ل

 .امظهاءاخ

ٓؽا٘عععععععهج, ػعععععععهٖ 

 ِهائػ 

 ٔٞن ٝٓ٘اهّح

امظهاءاخ ذّهغ  .9

ؼىٍ أُرثؼح ُِ

تاٍُ٘ثح ُلامخ ٝ 

 امقٝاخ أٍُرفكٓح

 

o  ٣عة ذ٘ظ٤ق ٝ ذ ٤ٜه ٝ ذؼو٤ْ امقٝاخ ًٔا ٛٞ ٢ٔٞٓ

 تٚ 

o  ٝ ٣عة اُرفِٓ ٖٓ امقٝاخ لاخ امٌرفكاّ اُٞاؼك

 اقٝاخ اُٞها٣ح اُّف٤ٕح ٓغ اُ٘لا٣اخ اُ ث٤ح اُف هج 

o  ٝ٣لَٙ اٌرفكاّ ا٤ٗح امٌرفكاّ اُٞاؼك مٚؼاّ اُ لَ ا

 إُاتٕٞ.ؿٍَ امٝا٢ٗ تأُاء ٝ 

ٓؽا٘عععععععهج, ػعععععععهٖ 

 ِهائػ 

 ٔٞن ٝٓ٘اهّح

رؼهف امظهاءاخ ذ .10

أُرثؼح ُِؼىٍ 

تاٍُ٘ثح ُث٤تح ؿهكح 

 اُؼىٍ

 

 

 ثُئخ غزفخ العش 

   ٣عة إ ذٌٕٞ قائٔا ٗظ٤لح ٝظاكح 

  ٖ٣عة ذ٘ظ٤ق اُـهكح تأُؽٍِٞ أُ ٜه ًَ ٝنق٣ح ٝ ت٤

 ًَ ٓه٣ٗ ٝ اـه ًَٝ ٓا اذٍفد 

 كٛا ٝ ًمُي ٣عة ذع٤ٔغ أُلهِٝاخ ٝ أُلاءاخ ُٞؼ

 ٣عة ؿٍِٜا ك٢ قٝنج ؿ٤ٍَ ُٞؼكٛا 

  ٣عة إ ذٌٕٞ أُهاذة ٝ اٌُٞائك ٖٓ ٓٞاق تلاٌر٤ٌ٤ح

 ؼر٢ ٣ٌٖٔ ذ٘ظ٤لٜا ٝ ذ ٤ٜهٛا 

  ذٞ٘غ ٗلا٣اخ ؿهكح اُؼىٍ ٓغ اُ٘لا٣اخ أُؼك٣ح 

ٓؽا٘عععععععهج, ػعععععععهٖ 

 ِهائػ 

 ٔٞن ٝٓ٘اهّح

رؼهف امظهاءاخ ذ .11

أُرثؼح ُِؼىٍ 

ُلآهاٖ أُ٘وُٞح 

تٞاٌ ح 

ُرلآً/ اُهواو/ا

 اُٜٞاء

 

 

 ُلآهاٖ أُ٘وُٞح تٞاٌ ح اُهواو/اُرلآً/ اُٜٞاء: -

٣ٞ٘غ اُ لَ أُه٣ٗ ك٢ ؿهكح لاخ ذ٣ٜٞح ظ٤كج ٝ  -

تؽٔاّ ٓ٘لَٕ ٓا آٌٖ ٝ ٣عة ٝ٘غ ٔاتٕٞ ٝ ٓ ٜه 

 ُـٍَ ام٣ك١ ٝ ٣عة أُؽاكظح ػ٢ِ اؿلام اُثاب 

٣عة ذ ؼ٤ْ ٘ك اُؽٕثح ٝ ظ٤ٔغ اُر ؼ٤ٔاخ أُراؼح  -

 تاُٜٞاء  ُلآهاٖ أُ٘وُٞح

 ٣عة انذكاء أُاٌي ػ٘ك اُرؼآَ ٓغ أُه٣ٗ. -

 ٣عة ؿٍَ ام٣ك١ إُؽ٢ تاٌرٔهان  -

 ٣عة ذؽ٤ٙه اُؼلاظاخ ـانض ؿهكح أُه٣ٗ  -

الا ًاٗد اُى٣انج ٓراؼح ٣عة ذؼ٤ِْ اُىائهٕٝ ٤ٌاٌح  -

 اُى٣انج

ٓؽا٘عععععععهج, ػعععععععهٖ 

 ِهائػ 

 ٔٞن ٝٓ٘اهّح

 

 



 

اقطبلُت المبوعخ 

 للتلىث

ؼهف امٌا٤ُة ذ .12

 ُِرِٞزأُاٗؼح 

 

امٌا٤ُة أُاٗؼح ُِرِٞز ٢ٛ ٓعٔٞػح ٖٓ أُٔانٌاخ 

اُر٢ ٣عة اذثاػٜا هثَ ٝ اش٘اء ٝ تؼك اُركـلاخ 

اُرٔه٤ٙ٣ح  تـهٖ اُراًك ٖٓ إ  اُرؼآَ ٓغ أُه٣ٗ 

 م ٣لق١ ا٢ُ اٗرواٍ اُؼك١ٝ اش٘اء اُؼ٤ِٔاخ اُرٔه٤ٙ٣ح

ٓؽا٘عععععععهج, ػعععععععهٖ 

 ِهائػ 

 ٔٞن ٝٓ٘اهّح

٣ّهغ اُؼ٘أه  .13

٤ن امٌا٤ٌح ُر ث

امٌا٤ُة أُاٗؼح 

 ُِرِٞز

 ؿٍَ ام٣ك١ تاُ ه٣وح أُ٘اٌثح ُلاظهاء  -

 انذكاء اُٞاه٤اخ اُّف٤ٕح أُ٘اٌثح ُلاظهاء  -

ذ ٤ٜه ٓٞ٘غ اُركـَ اُؼ٤ٔن ٓصَ ػ٘ك ذه٤ًة اُوصاٚه  -

 اُٞن٣ك٣ح  

 –امق٣ٝح »أُؽاكظح ػ٢ِ ذؼو٤ْ اُؼ٘أه أٍُرفكٓح  -

 ٝ لُي تٔ٘غ ذؼهٜ٘ا ُلاٌ ػ« امظٜىج –اٍُٞائَ 

 ؿ٤ه أُؼؤح 

اٌرفكاّ اٌِٞب ػكّ أًُِ ػ٘ك اقـاٍ اُؼ٘أه  -

 أُؼؤح قاـَ ظٍْ أُه٣ٗ.

 أُؽاكظح ػ٢ِ اُث٤تح ٗظ٤لح. -

ٓؽا٘عععععععهج, ػعععععععهٖ 

 ِهائػ 

 ٔٞن ٝٓ٘اهّح

ّهغ امٌا٤ُة ذ .14

 اش٘اءأُاٗؼح ُِرِٞز 

 اُؽوٖ امٖٓ

 علٍ الممزضخ مزاعبح اقتٍ:

o ذع٘ة ٓلآٍح ٌٓإ اُؽوٖ تا٤ُك 

o  اُؽوٖ قاـَ اُؼثٞاخ اُكٝائ٤حذع٘ة ذهى اتهج 

o ٖذع٘ة اػاقج اٌرفكاّ امته اٝ اُؽو 

o  ٣عة اٌرفكاّ ؼو٘ح ظك٣كج ٌَُ ػ٤ِٔح ؼوٖ اٝ الاتح قٝاء 

o  ٝ٣عة اُرفِٓ ٖٓ اُؽو٘ح ك٢ ؼاُح ذؼهٜ٘ا ُِهٚٞتح ا

 ذِق ك٢ ٤ًٍٜا اٝ اٗرٜاء ٔلاؼ٤رٜا 

o  ا١ اتهج ذٔد ٓلآٍرٜا تا١ ِٓٞز ـانظ٢ ٣عة

 اُرفِٓ ٜٓ٘ا كٞنا 

o  إ ٣رْ امػكاق ُؼ٤ِٔح اُؽوٖ ك٢ ؿهكح ٓ٘لِٕح ٝ ٣عة

 ٗظ٤لح ٝ ٓ ٜهج 

o  ٍٞهثَ 70ا١ ٓ٘ وح ؼوٖ ٣عة ذ ٤ٜهٛا تاٌُؽ %

 اػ اء اُكٝاء 

ٓؽا٘عععععععهج, ػعععععععهٖ 

 ِهائػ 

 ٔٞن ٝٓ٘اهّح

٣ّهغ امٌا٤ُة  .15

أُاٗؼح ُِرِٞز 

تاٍُ٘ثح مٌرفكاّ 

وظاظح امق٣ٝح لاخ 

 امٌرفكاّ أُرؼكق

مٌرفكاّ اُٞاؼك اكَٙ ٖٓ ؿاُثا اٌرفكاّ اُكٝاء لٝ ا •

 اٌرفكاّ اُكٝاء لٝ امٌرفكاّ أُرؼكق

٣لَٙ اٌرفكاّ اُكٝاء ُٔه٣ٗ ٝاؼك ٓغ ًراتح ت٤اٗاذٚ ٝ  •

 ذان٣ؿ تكء امٌرفكاّ ػ٢ِ اُىظاظح 

٣عة كؽٓ اُىظاظح ُِراًك ٖٓ ػكّ ٝظٞق ذِٞز  •

ُِؽا٣ٝح ٖٓ اُكاـَ اٝ اُفانض اٝ ذؼ٤ٌه اٝ ذٍهب ٝ ذان٣ؿ 

 اٗرٜاء إُلاؼ٤ح 

٣عة ٍٓػ ٓكـَ وظاظح اُكٝاء تاٌُؽٍٞ هثَ ٌؽة  •

 اُكٝاء.

٣عة امؼرلاظ تىظاظاخ اُكٝاء لاخ امٌرفكاّ أُرؼكق  •

 «م ذرهى تعاٗة أُه٣ٗ»ك٢ ٓ٘ وح ذفى٣ٖ ٗظ٤لح 

٣عة اٌرفكاّ ؼو٘ح ٓؼؤح ظك٣كج ػ٘ك اٍُؽة م١  •

 ظهػح 

الا ذثود ٤ًٔح ٖٓ اُكٝاء ٣عة ًراتح ذان٣ؿ تكء  •

ػ٢ِ اُىظاظح ٝ ذؽلظ ؼٍة ذؼ٤ِٔاخ اُّهًح امٌرفكاّ 

ٌاػح ػ٘ك ػكّ  24م ذى٣ك كرهج اُرفى٣ٖ ػٖ »إُٔ٘ؼٚ 

 ذٞكه ذ٤ٔٞاخ تفْٕٞ اُرفى٣ٖ.

ٓؽا٘عععععععهج, ػعععععععهٖ 

 ِهائػ 

 ٔٞن ٝٓ٘اهّح

 

 



 

ّهغ ٚهم اُٞها٣ح ذ .16

ٖٓ امٔاتح ٝ 

 اُٞـى تامته

 الىلبَخ مه اق:بثخ و الىخش ثبقثز:كُفُخ 

 اظتح ُِ لَامؼرهاي ٖٓ اُؽهًح أُل  

 ػكّ اػاقج ذـ ٤ح اتهج اُؽو٘ح  

 ػكّ ش٢٘ امتهج ُِرفِٓ ٜٓ٘ا  

  ك٢ ؼاج اُٙهٝنج ٣عة اػاقج ذـ ٤رٜا تاُ ه٣وح

 أُ٘اٌثح.

  ٣عة اُرفِٓ ٖٓ اُؽو٘ح ٝ امتهج ًٞؼكج ٝاؼكج ك٢

  ٌٓاٜٗا أُفٕٓ

 ّػكّ ذهى امتهج قاـَ ػثٞج اُكٝاء أُرؼكق امٌرفكا  

 اُرث٤ِؾ ػٜ٘ا ك٢ ؼاُح اُٞـى تامته ٣عة

ٓؽا٘عععععهج, ػعععععهٖ 

 ِهائػ 

 ٔٞن ٝٓ٘اهّح

ّهغ امٌا٤ُة ذ .17

أُاٗؼح ُِرِٞز اش٘اء 

اُرؼآَ ٓغ اقٝاخ 

اٌُّق ػ٢ِ 

 أُه٣ٗ

 :التعبمل مع اعواد الفحص

ذَّٔ اقٝاخ اُلؽٓ اُص٤هٓٞٓرهاخ ٝ ٓٞاو٣ٖ ه٤اي  

 اُ ٍٞ ٝ اُٞوٕ ٝ أٍُاػاخ اُ ث٤ح

o ٣عة ذ ٤ٜه ٛمٙ امقٝاخ تٞاٌ ح أُ ٜهاخ هث َ

 اُرؼآَ تٜا ُِؽك ٖٓ اٗرواٍ اُؼك١ٝ.

 اخزاءاد تطهُز اعواد الفحص:

o  ٝ ٣عة ٍٓػ اقٝاخ أٍُاػح اُ ث٤ح  ت٤ٖ ًَ ٓٔه٘ح

% تٌَّ 90اـه١ هثَ امٌرفكاّ تاٌُؽٍٞ تره٤ًى 

 قائه١ ٖٓ اُكاـَ ا٢ُ اُفانض.

o  َ٣عة ٍٓػ ٤ٓىإ اُٞوٕ تاٌُؽٍٞ ٝ ٝ٘غ ه ؼح هٔا

 ٗظ٤لح ػ٘ك ًَ اٌرفكاّ.

o ٣ٛ ه٤اي اُ ٍٞ تاٌُؽٍٞ هثَ ٝ تؼك ٣عة ٍٓػ ِه

 امٌرفكاّ.

o  ٚ٣عة إ ٣ٍٔػ ٤ٓىإ اُؽهانج تاُو ٖ اُعاف شْ ٍٓؽ

تو ٘ٚ ّٓثؼح تاٌُؽٍٞ تؼك اـم قنظح اُؽهانج ٝ 

 اُرفِٓ ٖٓ اُو ٖ ك٢ ؼا٣ٝح اُ٘لا٣اخ أُؼك٣ح.

 ٣عة إ ذؽلظ ظ٤ٔغ ٛمٙ امقٝاخ ك٢ ٌٓإ ٗظ٤ق ٝ ظاف

ٓؽا٘عععععهج, ػعععععهٖ 

 ِهائػ 

 ٔٞن ٝٓ٘اهّح

ّهغ اظهاءاخ ذ .18

اُرؼآَ ٓغ 

ٓلهِٝاخ 

 أٍُرّل٢

 

 اخزاءاد التعبمل مع مفزوشبد المظتشفٍ

o ِرىّ ظ٤ٔغ أُٔه٘اخ تاُرؼآَ إُؽ٤ػ ٓغ ٓلهِٝاخ ٝ ذ

 ٓلاءاخ أٍُرّل٢ اش٘اء اُعٔغ اٝ اُلهَ اٝ اُركاٍٝ 

o  ٖ٣عة ػ٢ِ أُٔه٘اخ اُلاذ٢ ٣ؤٖ تعٔغ أُلاءاخ إ ٣هذك٣

ٍَ ا٤ُك٣ٖ هثَ ٝ تؼك اُرؼآَ ٓغ ظٞٗراخ ٗظ٤لح ٓغ امُرىاّ تـ

 أُلاءاخ ٝ أُلهِٝاخ.

o  ٣عة اُرؼآَ ٓغ ظ٤ٔغ أُلهِٝاخ ٝأُلاءاخ ػ٢ِ اٜٗا ِٓٞشح 

o  ٣٘ثـ٢ ذـ٤٤ه أُلاءاخ ًَ ٣ّٞ اٝ ت٤ٖ ٓه٣ٗ ٝ اـه اٝ الا

 اذٍفد 

o  ػ٘ك ظٔغ أُلاءاخ ٣عة ش٤ٜ٘ا ُِكاـَ ؼر٢ م ٣ؽكز ذِٞز

 ت٤تح 

o ٣٘رّه ا٤ٌُٔهٝتاخ  ٣عة ذؽه٣ي أُلاءاخ تؽمن ؼر٢ م

 تاُٜٞاء 

o  ّذٞ٘غ أُلاءاخ ك٢ ا٤ًاي ٝ اٝػ٤ح ه٣ٞح ٝ ٣عة اؼٌا

 اؿلاهٜا 

o  ٣عة اُراًك ٖٓ ػكّ ٝظٞق اممخ ؼاقج قاـَ أُلاءاخ 

o  ٣عة ػكّ اُواء أُلاءاخ ٝ أُلهِٝاخ ػ٢ِ امنٖ اٝ ػ٢ِ

 اٌُها٢ٌ اٝ امٌهج تاُؼ٘ثه 

o ْ٣عة ذ٤ٍِْ أُلاءاخ تٞاٌ ح ٌعَ ـا 

o ىٕ أُلاءاخ ٝ أُلهِٝاخ ك٢ اُكٝمب ٣عة إ ذف

ٓؽا٘عععععهج, ػعععععهٖ 

 ِهائػ 

 ٔٞن ٝٓ٘اهّح



 اُفاْ تأُلهِٝاخ ٝ أُلاءاخ اُ٘ظ٤لح

ّهغ اظهاءاخ ذ .19

اُرؼآَ ٓغ ت٤تح 

 اُؼَٔ

 

 اخزاءاد التعبمل مع ثُئخ العمل

  ٣عة إ ٣ٞ٘غ ظكٍٝ ُر٘ظ٤ق ت٤تح اُؼَٔ ٝ ػ٢ِ اُع٤ٔغ

 .امُرىاّ تٚ

 ٝ ّٞتكا٣ح ًَ ٝنق٣ح ٝ ت٤ٖ ًَ  ٣رْ اُر٘ظ٤ق تكا٣ح ًَ ٣

 .ٓه٣ٗ ٝاـه ٝ ًِٔا ؼكز اذٍاؾ

 ٣عة انذكاء اقٝاخ اُٞها٣ح اُّف٤ٕح ػ٘ك اُو٤اّ تاُ٘ظاكح  

  ٕ٣عة إ ٣ٌٕٞ اُر٘ظ٤ق تأُاء ٝ إُاتٕٞ ٝ ٣عة ا

  ٣ثكأ ٖٓ أٌُإ امهَ ا٢ُ أٌُإ امًصه اذٍاـا

  ٖٓ ِٓ٣عة اٌرفكاّ ٚه٣وح اُكػي ٝ اُلهم ُِرف

  ا٤ٌُٔهٝتاخ

 ة اُثكء ٖٓ امٓاًٖ اُؼا٤ُح ا٢ُ امٓاًٖ أُ٘فلٙح٣ع   

  ٝ ٣عة ذ٘ظ٤ق اٌ ػ اُؼَٔ ٝ هٞائْ امٌهج تأُاء

 إُاتٕٞ اٝ أُ ٜه أُ٘اٌة

ٓؽا٘عععععهج, ػعععععهٖ 

 ِهائػ 

 ٔٞن ٝٓ٘اهّح

ّهغ ٤ًل٤ح ذ .20

اُرفِٓ ٖٓ اُثوغ 

 اُك٣ٞٓح

  التخلص مه الجمع الدمىَخكُفُخ 

o ٘ٓ ِٓك٢ ؼا٣ٝح ٣عة اواُٚ اُكّ تو ؼح هٔاَ ٝ اُرف ٚ

  اُ٘لا٣اخ اُف هج

o  ًٓذ٘ظ٤ق أُ٘ وح تٔؽٍِٞ ٓ ٜهٝ ٣رهى ُلرهج ذلا

  ٓ٘اٌثح شْ ذعلق أُ٘ وح

o الا ًإ اشه اُثوؼح ٓٞظٞق ٣عة ذٌهان اُؼ٤ِٔح 

ٓؽا٘عععععهج, ػعععععهٖ 

 ِهائػ 

 ٔٞن ٝٓ٘اهّح

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 الجزء الرابع :
 مكافحة العدوي داخل وحدة الاطفال 

 ترصد العدوي 
طرق  التدريس+  وىالمحت الأهداف

الوسائل التعليمية  
 المساعدة

ثىهبَخ هدذا الددشء تظدتطُع الممزضدخ 

 أن:

ذّععععععهغ ا٤ٍُاٌععععععاخ اُؼآععععععح  .1

ٌُٔاكؽعععح اُؼعععك١ٝ كععع٢ ٝؼعععكج 

 امٚلاٍ
 

 ا٤ٍُاٌاخ اُؼآح 

٣عععة ػِعع٢ ظ٤ٔععغ اُؼععا٤ِٖٓ توٍععْ امٚلععاٍ امُرععىاّ  -

 تامؼر٤اٚاخ اُو٤ا٤ٌح ٌُٔاكؽح اُؼك١ٝ.

اُِؽظععاخ اُفٔععً » ٣عععة ؿٍععَ ام٣ععك١ تاٌععرٔهان -

 «ُ٘ظاكح ام٣ك١

 ٣عة ذـ٤٤ه اُولاواخ ت٤ٖ ًَ ٓه٣ٗ ٝ اـه  -

٣عة اظهاء اُـ٤ٍَ إُؽ٢ هثَ اُركـلاخ اُؼ٤ٔوح  -

ٝ هثععَ اػ ععاء أُؽا٤ُععَ ٝ امق٣ٝععح ٝ هثععَ اٌععرفكاّ 

 ػثٞاخ اُكٝاء ٓرؼكقج امٌرفكاّ 

٣ععععة ذوٕععع٤ه امظعععاكه ٝ ػعععكّ اٌعععرفكاّ ٚعععلاء  -

 امظاكه

ا٣ح اُّف٤ٕح كع٢ ٌٓاٜٗعا ٣عة اٌرفكاّ اقٝاخ اُٞه -

 أُ٘اٌة.

٣ععععة امُرعععىاّ تامٌعععا٤ُة أُاٗؼعععح ُِرِعععٞز ػ٘عععك  -

 اُرؼآَ ٓغ اُ لَ 

 ٣عة ػكّ ذهى ا١ ٓ٘ وح اٝ اقاج اٝ ا١ ِئ نٚة -

٣عععة ذ ؼعع٤ْ ظ٤ٔععغ اُؼععا٤ِٖٓ تٞؼععكج امٚلععاٍ ٘ععك  -

 –امٓعععهاٖ اُرععع٢ ٣ٌٔعععٖ اُر ؼععع٤ْ ٘عععكٙ  اٍُعععَ 

 امُرٜععاب اٌُثععك١ -اُؽٕععثح امُٔا٤ٗععح –اُرر٘ععاٝي 

 اُككر٤ه٣ا   –َِِ امٚلاٍ  –اُٞتائ٢ ت٢ 

٣ععععة ـِعععٞ ظ٤ٔعععغ اُؼعععا٤ِٖٓ تٞؼعععكج امٚلعععاٍ ٓعععٖ  -

٣رٔاشِٞا امٓهاٖ أُؼك٣ح  ٝ ٣عة اٌرثؼاقْٛ ؼر٢ 

 ُِّلاء

 ٣عة امُرىاّ تاُِؽظاخ اُفًٔ ُـ٤ٍَ ام٣ك١  -

 ٣عة ػكّ اُركـ٤ٖ ٝ امًَ ٝ اُّهب قاـَ اُٞؼكج -

ٓؽا٘عععععععععععععععهج,ػهٖ 

 ِهائػ 

 ٔٞن ٝٓ٘اهّح

هاءاخ ٌٓاكؽعععععح ذّعععععهغ اظععععع .2

اُؼك١ٝ ك٤ٔا ٣رؼِن تث٤تح ٝؼعكج 

 امٚلاٍ 

 ثبلىظجخ لجُئخ وحدح اقطفب :

٣ععة ذعهى ٍٓععاؼح ًاك٤عح تع٤ٖ ًععَ ٌعه٣ه ٝ اـععه  -

 ؼر٢ ٣ٍَٜ ٓهٝن ٓوكٓٞ اُهػا٣ح إُؽ٤ح  

 ٣عة ذٞكه ٔ٘كٝم آإ ٌَُ ٌه٣ه ع امهَ  -

٣عة إ ٣ٌٕٞ ٌٓإ ذؽ٤ٙه امق٣ٝح ٝ أُؽا٤ُعَ  -

 ٔه٢٘ ٓ٘لَٕ ػٖ ٌٓإ نػا٣ح اُ

٣ععععة إ ٣ٌعععٕٞ ٛ٘اُعععي ٌٓعععإ ُرفعععى٣ٖ امقٝاخ  -

 اُ٘ظ٤لح ٓ٘لَٕ ػٖ ٌٓإ نػا٣ح امٚلاٍ

٣عة اػرثان ظ٤ٔعغ ٌعٞائَ اُعٍعْ ِٓٞشعح ٝ ٣ععة  -

 اُرؼآَ ٓؼٜا ػ٢ِ ٛما امٌاي 

٣عة اؿلام اُّثات٤ي تاؼٌاّ ٝٝ٘غ ػ٤ِٜعا ٌعِي  -

 ٓؼك٢ٗ ٖٓ اُفانض 

 ٣عة إ ٣رٞكه ؼٖٞ ؿ٤ٍَ ٌَُ انتؼٚ ٌه٣ه -

ٖ اُثٍٞ ٝ اُثعهاو كع٢ اُؽٔآعاخ ٣عة اُرفِٓ ٓ -

 أُرٞكهج تٔ٘ وح امٚلاٍ أُه٢٘.

ٓؽا٘عععععععهج, ػعععععععهٖ 

 ِهائػ 

 ٔٞن ٝٓ٘اهّح



 ٣رْ كَٕ اُ٘لا٣اخ ًٔا ٛٞ ٓرؼانف ػ٤ِٚ -

 :ذهٔك اُؼك١ٝ ذهٔك اُؼك١ٝ ػ٤ِٔح ذؼهف .3

ٛٞ أُلاؼظعح أُٜ٘ع٤عح اُّ٘ع ح ٝ أٍُعرٔهج ُؽعكٝز 

اٗرّععان ٓععهٖ ٓععا كعع٢ ٓعرٔععغ ٓؼعع٤ٖ ٝ ًععمُي نٔععك 

اُر٢ ذلق١ ا٢ُ و٣اقج اٝ ٗوٕإ ٓفعاٚه ٛعما  اُؼٞآَ

 أُهٖ

 ٓ٘اهّح ٝ ٓؽا٘هج

ذث٤ٖ اُٜكف ٖٓ ذهٔك  .4

اُؼك١ٝ أٌُرٍثح قاـَ 

 أٍُرّل٤اخ.

 

 الهدف مه تز:د عدوٌ المظتشفُبد:

ـلٗ ؼكٝز ؼامخ اُؼك١ٝ أٌُرٍثح  -

 تأٍُرّل٤اخ

كْٜ ٝاقناى ذأن٣ؿ أُهٖ اٝ امٔاتح ٓٔا  -

و٤َِ ذؼهٖ ٣لق١ ا٢ُ امًرّاف أُثٌه ٝ ذ

 اُوائ٤ٖٔ تاُهػا٣ح إُؽ٤ح تاُؼك١ٝ.

ذؽك٣ك آاًٖ أٌُّلاخ  ٝ أُؼه٤ٖ٘ ُٜا  -

ٓٔا ٣لق١ ا٢ُ اًرّاف ٕٓكن اُؼك١ٝ ٝ 

ٚه٣وح اٗرواُٜا ٝ اًرّاف ٓواٝٓح 

 ا٤ٌُٔهٝتاخ ُِٔٙاقاخ اُؽ٣ٞ٤ح

ذو٤٤ْ ٚهم ٓؼاُعح أٌُّلاخ ٝ شاش٤ه  -

 تهٗآط ٌٓاكؽح اُؼك١ٝ

ٓؽا٘عععععععهج, ػعععععععهٖ 

 ِهائػ 

 هّحٔٞن ٝٓ٘ا

  :اوىا( التز:د . ذؼكق ٚهم ذهٔك اُؼك١ٝ 5

o  اُرهٔك اٍُِث٢ 

o  ُّٛ٘اُرهٔك ا 

o اُرهٔك امٌرثاه٢ 

o ذهٔك ؼكٝز اُؼك١ٝ 

ٓؽا٘عععععععهج, ػعععععععهٖ 

 ِهائػ 

 ٔٞن ٝٓ٘اهّح

ذرؼهف ػ٢ِ ذهٔك ؼكٝز  .6

 اُؼك١ٝ
 تز:د حدوث العدوٌ

نٔك ظ٤ٔغ أُه٢٘ ـلاٍ كرهج  ذرْ ػٖ ٚه٣ن

ج تؼك١ٝ و٤٘ٓح ٓؼ٤٘ح ُٔؼهكح ٝظٞق أاتح ظك٣ك

أٍُرّل٤اخ ٝ ذؼرثه ٖٓ اكَٙ اُ هم ُِؽٍٕٞ 

ػ٢ِ ه٤اٌاخ قه٤وح ُٔؼكمخ اُؽكٝز اُؼك١ٝ ٝ ٌُٜ٘ا 

ذٍرِٜي اٌُص٤ه ٖٓ اُٞهد ُمُي ٣عة إ ذٞظح ٗؽٞ 

 ٓ٘اٚن ٓؽكٝقج ذؽد اِهاف كه٣ن ٌٓاكؽح اُؼك١ٝ.

ٓؽا٘عععععععهج, ػعععععععهٖ 

 ِهائػ 

 ٔٞن ٝٓ٘اهّح

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 



 

 
 

 (الجانب العملي الخامس)الجزء 

تساعد الممرضات في التحكم و التقليل التي التمريضية المهارات  بعضالجزء  هذايشمل  
 تشمل : من العدوي المكتسبة داخل المستشفيات و

 اُهٝذ٢٘٤ام٣ك١  ؿ٤ٍَ .1

 ؿ٤ٍَ ام٣ك١ اُ ث٢ .2

  ؿ٤ٍَ ام٣ك١ اُعهاؼ٢ .3

 انذكاء ٝ ـِغ اُولاواخ  .4

 ؿٍَ امقٝاخ اُ ث٤ح  هثَ اُرؼو٤ْ. .5

 ِرؼو٤ْذؽ٤ٙه اٌُىن٤َٓ ُ .6

 اػ اء امًٍٝع٤ٖ. .7

 اُؼلاض تامٌرّ٘ام )ا٤ُ٘ٞتلا٣ىن( .8

 اػ اء اُرـم٣ح ػٖ ٚه٣ن اٗثٞب اُرـم٣ح. .9

 ٌؽة ػ٤٘ح قّ ٖٓ اُٞن٣ك. .10

 ذه٤ًة هص هج ٚهك٤ح )ًا٤ٗٞم( .11

 اػ اء اُكٝاء ػٖ ٚه٣ن اُٞن٣ك. .12

 ذع٤ٔغ ػ٤٘اخ اُثٍٞ .13
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طرق  التدريس+  المحتوى الأهداف
الوسائل التعليمية  

 المساعدة

ثىهبَدددددخ الجزودددددبمح العملدددددٍ طدددددىف تكدددددىن 

 الممزضخ لبعرح علٍ :

 

إٔ ذوّٞ ترع٤ٜعى اقٝاخ ٗظاكعح ام٣عك١  .1

 ٝ ذ ث٤ن ؿ٤ٍَ ام٣ك١ تاٗٞاػٚ

 

  

ذٞ٘عع٤ػ قٝاػعع٢ ٗظاكععح ام٣ععك١  ٝ 

ٞاخ هٞائْ  ذؽون ذؽرعٟٞ ػِع٢ ـ ع

اُ ثعع٢  –)ؿٍعع٤َ ام٣ععك١ اُهٝذ٤٘عع٢ 

 اُعهاؼ٢( –

ذع٤ٜععععععععى امقٝاخ اُرعععععععع٢ ٌعععععععع٤رْ 

 اٌرفكآٜا ػ٘ك اُو٤اّ ت٘ظاكح ام٣ك١

ٓؽا٘عععهج د ذعععكن٣ة    

ػ٢ِٔ ٓغ ػهٖ اُل٤ك٣ٞ 

 ٝإُٞن

 

إ ذوععّٞ تـٍععَ امقٝاخ اُعهاؼ٤ععح ٝ   .2

 ذؽ٤ٙه اٌُىن٤َٓ ُِرؼو٤ْ

ذؼه٣ععععععق تععععععامقٝاخ اُ ث٤ععععععح 

ٝهعععائٔر٢ ذؽوعععن ذؽرعععٟٞ ػِععع٢ 

ح ـ ٞاخ ؿٍعَ امقٝاخ ٚه٣و

اُعهاؼ٤ح ٝ ذؽ٤ٙه اٌُىن٤َٓ 

 ُِرؼو٤ْ

ؼِوعععح ٗوعععاَ د ذعععكن٣ة 

ػِٔععععع٢ ُـٍعععععَ امقٝاخ 

اُعهاؼ٤عععععح ٝ ذؽٙععععع٤ه 

 اٌُىن٤َٓ ُِرؼو٤ْ

إٔ ذوعععععّٞ تِعععععثً ٝ ـِعععععغ اُولعععععاواخ  .3

 اُعهاؼ٤ح

هائٔعععععععح ذؽوعععععععن ذؽرعععععععٟٞ ػِععععععع٢ 

ـ عععععععٞاذِثً ٝ ـِعععععععغ اُولعععععععاواخ 

 اُعهاؼ٤ح

ذععكن٣ة ٗظععه١ ٝػِٔعع٢ 

ُ ه٣وح ُثً اُولعاواخ ٝ 

 ِؼٜاـ

ذوّٞ تاػ اء امًٍٝع٤ٖ تاٌرفكاّ   .4

 أٌُآح

هائٔعح ذؽوعن ذؽرعٟٞ ػِع٢ ـ عٞاخ  

اػ ععععععاء امًٍٝععععععع٤ٖ تاٌععععععرفكاّ 

 أٌُآح

ذععكن٣ة ٗظععه١ ٝػِٔعع٢ 

تاُؼ٘اته  ُ ه٣وح اػ عاء 

 امًٍع٤ٖ تأٌُآح

إٔ ذوّٞ تاػ اء اُكٝاء ػٖ ٚه٣ن   .5

 ظٜاو امنواو

هائٔح ذؽون ذَّٔ ـ ٞاخ اػ اء 

 و امنواواُكٝاء ػٖ ٚه٣ن ظٜا

ذكن٣ة ٗظه١ ٝػ٢ِٔ 

تاُؼ٘اته ُ ه٣وح اػ اء 

اُكٝاء ػٖ ٚه٣ن 

 امنواو

إٔ ذ ثن اُ ه٣وعح إُعؽ٤ؽح ُره٤ًعة  .6

 اُوص هج اُٞن٣ك٣ح )اٌُا٤ٗٞم(

 

اُ ه٣وعح  هائٔح ذؽون ذؽر١ٞ ػِع٢  

إُعععععععؽ٤ؽح ُره٤ًعععععععة اُوص عععععععهج 

 اُٞن٣ك٣ح )اٌُا٤ٗٞم(

ذععكن٣ة ٗظععه١ ٝػِٔعع٢ 

ُره٤ًععععععععععة اُوص ععععععععععهج 

 اُٞن٣ك٣ح

غ أُٔه٘ح إ ذوّٞ تٍؽة ذٍر ٤ .7

 ػ٤٘ح ٖٓ اُكّ اُٞن٣ك١

 

هائٔح ذؽون ذؽر١ٞ ػ٢ِ  ٚه٣وح 

 ٌؽة اُكّ ٖٓ اُٞن٣ك.

ذكن٣ة ٗظه١ ٝػ٢ِٔ 

ٓغ ػهٖ إُٞن 

 ٝاُلك٣ٞ

إ ذ ثن اػ اء اُؽوٖ اُٞن٣ك١  .8

   .ت ه٣وح وٓ٘ٚ

هائٔح ذؽون  ذؽرٟٞ ػ٢ِ ـ ٞاخ 

 ٚه٣وح اػ اء اُؽوٖ اُٞن٣ك١

ذكن٣ة ٗظه١ ٝػ٢ِٔ 

 هائػٓغ ػهٖ اُّ

إٔ  ذ ثن ٤ًل٤ح اـم ػ٤٘ح ٗظ٤لح ٖٓ  .9

 اُثٍٞ

هائٔح ذؽون ذّرَٔ ػ٢ِ ـ ٞاخ 

اـم ػ٤٘ح ٖٓ اُثٍٞ ٖٓ ـلاٍ 

 اُوص هج اُث٤ُٞح

ذكن٣ة ٗظه١ ٝػ٢ِٔ 

تاُؼ٘اتهػ٢ِ ٤ًل٤ح 

 ٌؽة ػ٤٘ح ٖٓ اُثٍٞ

إٔ ذوّٞ  تاػ اء اُرـم٣ح ػٖ ٚه٣ن  .10

 اٗثٞتح أُؼكج

هائٔح ذؽون ذّرَٔ ػ٢ِ ـ ٞاخ 

ٖ ٚه٣ن اٗثٞتح اػ اء اُرـم٣ح ػ

 أُؼكج

ذكن٣ة ٗظه١ ٝػ٢ِٔ 

 تاُؼ٘اته
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1- Introduction 

The child who requires general care in the hospital or clinic 

setting may be admitted for testing or treatment of an illness or disease. 

The nurse is responsible for health care activities in addition to the 

child’s safety. (Susan L. Ward et al 2009). 

Ensuring good infection control practice in health care facilities 

is a constant concern, yet evidence shows that the compliance of health 

care professionals with proper procedures is lacking, despite the 

existence of guidelines and training programs. An online infection 

control module was developed to provide ready access to training. 

(Annalee Yassi, et al, 2009) 

Nosocomial infection is an infection that has onset during 

hospitalization and is not present or incubating at the time of admission 

to hospital ( Ward ,2000 and Wathorn,2007 ). It is the most commonly 

found complication in hospital setting (Hedrick and Sawyer,2005).  

Therefore, nosocomial (hospital-acquired) infections are an important 

and critical issue related to high morbidity and mortality in high risk 

neonates (Malik et al., 2003 and Aziz et al ., 2005 ). Healthcare- 

associated infection is one of the leading causes of adverse events in 

the children, increasing the severity of illness , length of hospital stay 

and health care cost , and negatively affecting the infant's 

neurodevelopment and growth. (Parry et al., 2005 and Callaghan, 2007). 

The consequences of these infections include prolongation of 

hospitalization, transfer to intensive care units, antibiotic therapy, 

placement or replacement of invasive devices and surgical procedures. 
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Paediatric wards and hospitals are particularly suited to the 

transmission of infection.  

Effective infection control programs require specifically trained 

infection control practitioners, the involvement of physicians, nurses 

and administrators, and strategies to educate hospital personnel. 

Programs must be visible and proactive, and must evolve with the 

changing epidemiology of pediatric nosocomial infections. (Dorothy L. 

Moore 2008) 

The Healthcare Infection Control Practices Advisory Committee 

(HICPAC, 2008) lists two tiers of isolation precautions. The first tier is 

“standard precautions” that integrate the features of universal 

precautions designed to reduce the risk of transmission of blood borne 

pathogens. 

To facilitate the implementation of infection control policies all 

grades of staff need educational input. This may be in the format of 

presentations or teaching sessions to particular staff groups, but most 

often takes the form of giving timely advice regarding a particular 

situation or problem. . ( janet Mc Culloch, 2000). In 1980, the Study on 

the Efficacy of Nosocomial Infection Control (SENIC) demonstrated 

that surveillance for nosocomial infections and infection control 

practices that included trained professionals could prevent HAIs (Emily, 

et al , 2011). 
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1-1 Justification 

 
Nosocomial infection affects hundreds of millions of people 

worldwide and is a major global issue for patient safety. In developing 

countries, the risk is two to twenty times higher and the proportion of 

infected patients frequently exceeds 25% (Pittet, et al, 2008), this due 

to environmental conditions of healthcare facilities are poor, 

nosocomial infections may frequently occur; in actual fact, attention to 

it is still limited and control measures are not functioning well in many 

facilities. Furthermore, as implementation of control measures seems to 

be costly and to consume resources, nosocomial infection control is 

often given a low priority.  (Hiroshi Ohara, et al, 2013). 

Considerable knowledge exists on the epidemiology of 

nosocomial infections in pediatric acute care settings. However, 

information on nosocomial infections is limited in extended care 

facilities among the pediatric population. (Amir Abdolahi, et al, 2012). 

Effectiveness of staff education on nosocomial infection 

prevention is controversial but as a part of comprehensive infection 

control program its value had been seen (Yatin Mehta 2014). 

Many studies suggest that approximately one-third of nosocomial 

infections would be preventable if hospitals had effective infection 

control protocols (Karla Dal-Bó, et al, 2012). 
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1-2 Objectives  
General objectives:  

    Evaluation of impact of implementing infection control program for 

nurses to reduce nosocomial infection in kassala pediatrics hospitals 

 

Specific objectives  

1. To assess nurse’s knowledge and practice about infection 

control. 

2. Implement training program for nurses about infection 

control in kassala pediatric hospitals. 

3. Evaluate the impact of the implemented program on 

knowledge and practice of nurses about infection control 

4. Determine the incidence of nosocomial infection. 
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2- Literature Review 

2-1 Background: 

Nosocomial infections (NIs) are important causes of morbidity and 

mortality in pediatric hospitals. Multiple factors contribute towards 

exposing children to the risk of infection when hospitalized, and some 

of them differ from those in adults. (Cavalcante , A et al, 2006) 

Nosocomial infections and their control are a world-wide challenge. 

Next to the raised morbidity and mortality of patients, nosocomial 

infections furthermore increase the costs of healthcare due to added 

antimicrobial treatment and prolonged hospitalization. They are 

burdensome to patients, complicate treatment, prolong hospital stay, 

increase costs, and can be life threatening Since the prevalence of 

nosocomial infections is generally higher in developing countries with 

limited resources. (Raka L, 2009), (World Health Organization, 2010) 

2-2 Previous studies  

Numerous studies have shown that educational programs can 

effectively increase knowledge, positive attitudes and appropriate 

practice to ensure compliance with international protocols and 

regulations for the prevention and control of NI (Gould D, Chamberlain 

A.1997) 

In the systemic review carried out in United States of America 

for a total of varied studies conducted in health institutions to determine 

the effect of educational infection control program on health care 
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provider shows that there was a statistically significant decrease in 

infection rates after intervention in many studies (Safdar N and Abad C, 

2008) 

Allegranzi B and other emphases that  Implementation strategies 

include the integration of multiple interventions in the areas of blood 

safety, injection safety, clinical procedure safety, and water, sanitation 

and waste management, with the promotion of hand hygiene in 

healthcare as the cornerstone to infection control. ( Allegranzi B, et al, 2007) 

2.3 Infection 

Infection is the presence of an organism(s) in body tissue or 

fluids accompanied by a clinically adverse effect (either locally or 

systemically) on the host. Infection must be distinguished from 

colonization, which is the persistence of organisms on skin, in body 

tissues, or in body fluids but without a clinically adverse effect, and 

inflammation, which is a condition that results from tissue response to 

injury or stimulation by noninfectious agents (i.e. chemicals). (Garner 

JS, 1996) 

2.3. 1 Chain of infection: 

Transmission of infection during the provision of health care 

requires three elements: a source of infecting microorganisms, a 

susceptible host, and a means of transmission for the microorganism. In 

health care settings, because agent and host factors are more difficult to 

control, interruption of transfer of microorganisms is directed primarily 

at transmission.  
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Source of infection: Human sources of the infecting microorganisms in 

health care facilities may be clients, health care providers, visitors, care 

providers or family members and may include persons with acute 

disease, persons in the incubation period of a disease, persons who are 

colonized by an infectious agent but have no apparent disease, or 

persons who are chronic carriers of an infectious agent. The 

microorganisms include bacteria, viruses, fungi and parasites 

transmitted through these means and also via vectors such as lice, 

mosquitoes, flies. 

Host: Resistance among persons to pathogenic microorganisms varies 

greatly. Some persons may be immune to infection or may be able to 

resist colonization by an infectious agent. Other individuals exposed to 

the same agent may establish a comfortable or residential relationship 

with the infecting microorganism and become asymptomatic carriers. 

Others may develop clinical disease. Host factors such as: extremes of 

age; underlying diseases; certain treatments with antimicrobials, 

corticosteroids, or other immunosuppressive agents; irradiation; and 

breaks in the first line of defense mechanisms (e.g. those caused by 

such factors as surgical operations, anesthesia, invasive procedures and 

indwelling devices) may make clients more susceptible to infection. 

(Clare Barry et al, 2007) 

Mode of transmissions: In susceptible individuals pathogens are 

transmitted via a number of routes which are contact, droplet and 

airborne. Contact transmission is the most frequent route of 
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transmission in hospital, and includes direct contact (direct physical 

contact between infected and susceptible patients) and indirect contact 

(via contaminated intermediate surfaces such as the hands of personnel, 

bedrails, equipment and toys). Appropriate routine patient care 

practices should prevent most of the transmission by this route. 

Additional precautions (gloves, gowns and dedicated equipment) may 

be warranted for organisms of very low infective dose (eg, rotavirus) 

and for situations in which extensive contamination of the patient‟s 

environment is expected (eg, watery diarrhea which cannot be 

contained within a diaper or a young child with respiratory infection 

and copious respiratory tract secretions). Respiratory and 

gastrointestinal viruses may remain viable on surfaces for several 

hours. (Jarvis WR, 1997) 

Droplet transmission occurs when large droplets are expelled 

from the respiratory tract and deposited onto the respiratory mucous 

membranes of persons close to the infected child. Some organisms 

transmitted by this route (eg, Haemophilus influenza type b, Neisseria 

meningitidis and Bordetella pertussis) are very fragile and do not 

survive in the environment or on hands. Other organisms, such as RSV, 

influenza, parainfluenza and rhinovirus, survive long enough on 

surfaces to be picked up on the hands of patients or personnel. Thus, 

respiratory viruses may be transmitted by the inhalation of large 

droplets or by the inoculation of nasal mucosa or conjunctiva by 

contaminated hands (contact) (Hall CB. 2000) Respiratory infections 
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can be spread via „contact‟ with droplets from expiratory activities such 

as talking, coughing and sneezing, and also from aerosol-generating 

clinical procedures. (Xiaojian et al. 2007). Airborne transmission: 

Human activities are key sources for dispersal of airborne pathogens. 

These include respiratory activities such as breathing, speaking, 

coughing, sneezing, (Morawska L. 2006)  

The portal of entry: is the path by which an infectious agent invades a 

susceptible host. Usually, this path is the same as the portal of exit. In 

addition, each invasive device, e.g. intravenous line, creates an 

additional portal of entry into a patient‟s body thus increasing the 

chance of developing an infection. In addition, the very young and the 

very old are at higher risk for infection because in the very young the 

immune system does not fully develop until about age 6 months, while 

old age is associated with declining immune system function as well as 

with chronic diseases that weaken host defenses. (N. N. Damani, 2004) 

2-4 Nosocomial infection: 

Nosocomial infection means a localized or systemic condition 

that result from an adverse reaction to an infectious agent or its toxin, 

which was not present or incubating at the time of hospital admission 

(Garner JS, 1996) 

 An infection is considered nosocomial if it becomes evident 48 

hours or more after hospital admission or within 30 days of discharge 

following inpatient care (Samuel SO et al, 2009). World health 

organization defined the Healthcare-associated infections (HAIs) as any 
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occurrence of infection during the process of healthcare, was not 

present at the time of admission, and include infections which occur 

among healthcare workers as a result of occupational exposure. (World 

Health Organization 2009). 

2.4.1. Mortality of nosocomial infection 

Nosocomial infection have been estimated to cause attributable 

mortality of 7%–9% in adults (Sheng WH, et al, 2005) In the US, 6% of 

patients with at least one nosocomial infection in 2002 were reported to 

have had a cause of death associated with that Nosocomial infection 

(Klevens RM, et al, 2007)Few reports exist that describe mortality 

associated with nosocomial infection in pediatric patients. A Brazilian 

study attributed a case-fatality of 2% with nosocomial infection in 

general (Cavalcante SS, et al, 2006).  

2.4.2 Pathophysiology  

 Many infections are caused by the patient‟s own skin flora. 

Often, however, there is a transformation of the normal flora to a more 

pathogenic flora following admission to a health care facility. Shortly 

after admission to a health care facility, patients are exposed to various, 

more virulent strains of the facility‟s resident flora. This change begins 

when microorganisms colonize the patient‟s skin, respiratory, or 

genitourinary tract.  Colonization   is deined as the presence of a 

microorganism in a host without causing tissue or cell damage. 

Infection is the presence of microorganism with damage to the host‟s 
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tissues and/or cells. Colonization always precedes infection but does 

not necessarily develop into infection. (Kathleen Motacki, et al, 2011) 

2.4.3 Risk factors of nosocomial infection: 

Nosocomial infections are a frequent problem in children. They 

are not necessarily related to invasive procedures but certainly are 

related to a group of factors that have particular characteristics in the 

pediatric age group (Cavalcante, et al, 2006). There is multiple factors 

associated most significantly with acquired MRSA infections included 

during hospitalization and bedside invasive procedures, use of total 

parenteral nutrition, antibiotic usage, and immune deficiency (H 

Saloojee, A Steenhoff, 2001) Children with congenital anomalies have a 

high risk of nosocomial infection because they require prolonged 

hospitalizations, need multiple operations, and have extended exposure 

to invasive support and monitoring equipment, rooms crowded with 

children, and health care workers, also toddlers often share rooms, 

playrooms, toys, books, and other items and therefore have the 

potential of spreading pathogens directly to one another (Leigh G and 

Donowitz M, 1990) 

Young children are also susceptible to many infections because 

they have not yet developed full immunity. The close proximity of 

large numbers of organism and susceptible hosts favours transmission. 

Behavioural characteristics of young children, such as incontinence, 

inadequate hygiene, frequent mouthing of hands and objects, drooling 

and direct contact between children during play, facilitate the spread of 
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infection. Basic care requires frequent hands-on contact from health 

care personnel and parents. Multibed rooms, shared toys and 

playrooms, and visiting siblings contribute to the risk of transmission 

(Huskins WC and Goldmann DA, 1998) 

2.4.4 Causes of nosocomial infections: 

Nosocomial infections are caused by bacterial, viral and fungal 

pathogens. The most common pathogens are staphylococci, 

pseudomonas, E-coli, mycobacterium tuberculi, candida, aspergillus, 

fusarium, trichosporon and malassezia. All are associated with 

increased morbidity and mortality. (O'Grady NP et al, 2002) 

2. 4.5 Nosocomial infection types 

(Hospital Infection Society/Infection Control Nurses 

Association, 2007) stated that the most common types of infection 

were blood stream infection, urinary tract infections, pneumonia, and 

the less common type is surgical site infections.  

2.4.5.1 Blood stream infection: 

Intravenous therapy is an essential part of clinical care used in a wide 

variety of healthcare settings (Parker 2002). They have, however, been 

associated with catheter related blood stream infections (CRBSI) (Parker, 

2002, Eggimann & Pitet 2002). With advancing medical technology and because 

of procedures the patient has to undergo has increased, often with some 

penalty of increased risk of infection (Maki, 1981). 
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Approximately 5% of these nosocomial infections were 

bacteremias related to intravenous catheters. The incidence is 

increasing, particularly for certain organisms such as multi-resistant 

coagulase negative, Staphylococci and Candida species (WHO, 2002).  

Diagnosis depends either on positive quantitative catheter culture 

yielding the same microorganisms recovered from the blood stream or 

differential quantitative blood cultures with significantly greater colony 

counts from blood drawn through the vein (Salzman and Rubin, 1995). 

Catheter related infections (CRI) include colonisation of the device, 

skin exit-site infection and device related blood stream infection 

(Eggimann and Pittet, 2002) 

2.4.5.2 Urinary tract infections 

The most leading infection in hospitals is UTI, (Nicolle LE, et al, 

1996) although with restrictive clinical definitions, symptomatic urinary 

infection is less frequent than respiratory infection. (Stevenson KB, et al 

2005) Bacteriuria is very common in residents of these facilities but, by 

itself, is not associated with adverse outcomes and does not affect 

survival. (Nicolle LE, et al, 2005) 

Urinary tract is the most common source of bacteremia in 

hospitals. (Nicolle LE, et al, 1996), (Smith PW, 1985), patients with long-

term catheters often present with fever alone. Patients with indwelling 

urinary catheters in the hospitals are uniformly colonized with bacteria, 

largely attributable to biofilm on the catheter. These organisms are 

often more resistant to oral antibiotics. Catheter-related bacteriuria is 
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dynamic, and antimicrobial treatment only leads to increased 

antimicrobial resistance. (Philip W, et al, 2008) 

2.4.5.2.1 Prevention of nosocomial urinary tract infection  

Recommended measures to prevent nosocomial UTI include 

limiting use of catheters, insertion of catheters aseptically by trained 

personnel, use of as small diameter a catheter as possible, hand-washing 

before and after catheter manipulation, maintenance of a closed catheter 

system, avoiding irrigation unless the catheter is obstructed, keeping the 

collecting bag below the bladder, and maintaining good hydration in 

residents (Philip W, et al, 2008) 

2.4.2.3 Nosocomial pneumonia 

Pneumonia is the leading single cause of mortality in children 

aged less than 5 years with approximately 1.6 million children dying 

each year (Black RE, et al, 2008). The leading risk factors contributing 

to pneumonia incidence are lack of exclusive breastfeeding, under 

nutrition, and exposure to indoor air pollution, low birth weight, 

crowding, and absence of immunization (Rudan I, et al, 2008). 

Mechanical ventilation, particularly prolonged coma or reduced 

conscious level, supine positioning, aspiration, pre-existing disease – 

e.g.: chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD), admitting 

diagnosis – trauma, burns, prolonged ICU stay, use of PEEP during 

mechanical ventilation, use of nasogastric tube, use of paralytic agents, 

administration of antacids, male gender, enteral feeding and 

immunosuppression. 
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2.4.2.3.1 Prevention of nosocomial pneumonia:  

Prevention can be achieved thorough hand washing. Noninvasive 

ventilation has been associated with reduced rates of infection and 

should be considered in appropriate patients. Nursing patients in the 

supine position may increase the risks of pulmonary aspiration of 

gastric contents. Several studies have confirmed reduced rates of NP in 

patients nursed in semirecumbent rather than supine and this should be 

encouraged although it is not always practically possible. Simple 

techniques such as hand washing, placing the patient in semirecumbent 

position and avoiding excess sedation must become a routine part of 

ICU care. (Girish L. Dandagi, 2010) 

2.4.4 Surgical site infection 

Most surgical wound infections result from the contamination of 

the surgical site with skin flora of the patient or operating room 

personnel during surgery. The risk of contamination may be reduced by 

preoperative antiseptic baths, appropriately administered preoperative 

prophylactic antibiotics, sterile surgical procedures and techniques that 

minimize tissue damage (Huskins WC, 1998).  

2.5 Strategies to control health care associated infection 

Strategies to control and prevent nosocomial infection fall into 

three main categories those are control or elimination of infectious 

agents, control of transmission and reservoir control. 

Control or elimination of the infectious agent: This is achieved by 

placing patients with suspected or proven infectious diseases under 
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source isolation and applying barrier precautions. Infectious agents can 

be controlled or eliminated by effective disinfection and sterilization of 

items and equipment‟s and thorough cleaning of the environment. This 

helps reduce the bio burden of microorganisms in health care facilities. 

Control of transmission: This can be effectively achieved by hand 

washing, aseptic techniques and control of the health care environment. 

Basic aseptic technique must be practiced for sterile procedures e.g. 

insertion of intravenous lines and urinary catheters. Effective 

decontamination and control of the environment (e.g. mechanical 

ventilation) is essential to control transmission of microorganisms. 

Reservoir control: Almost any piece of equipment used in health care 

facilities may harbor microorganisms and therefore act as a reservoir 

(e.g. respiratory therapy equipment and ventilator circuits, bedpans, 

urinals, bed linen etc). Interventions directed at controlling or 

destroying infectious reservoirs in health care facilities include using 

either disposable equipment or decontaminating equipment as soon as 

possible after use. In addition, both patients and health care workers 

may also act as reservoirs of infection. Identifying and treating these 

individuals will reduce the reservoirs and help prevent cross-infection. 

(N.N Damani, 2007) 

2.6.1.Infection Prevention and Control 

   the evidence based practices and procedures , when applied  consistently 

 in  health care  settings, can prevent or  reduce  the risk  of  transmission of 

 microorganisms to health  care  providers,  other residents  and  visitors. 
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2.6.1.1 Standard precautions 

Standard Precautions are the minimum infection prevention 

practices that apply to all patient care, regardless of suspected or 

confirmed infection status of the patient, in any setting where 

healthcare is delivered. These practices are designed to both protect 

health care provider (HCP) and prevent them from spreading infections 

among patients .Standard Precautions include: hand hygiene, use of 

personal protective equipment (e., Gloves, gowns, masks), safe 

injection practices ,safe handling of potentially contaminated 

equipment or surfaces in the patient environment ,and respiratory 

hygiene/cough etiquette. Each of these elements of Standard 

Precautions are described in the sections that follow (CDC guide), 

(Siegel et al. 2007) 

Standard precautions are based on the principle that all bodily 

fluids (except sweat), non-intact skin and mucous membranes can 

contain transmissible infectious agents. Hand hygiene is the critical link 

in infection prevention and is included as a component of standard 

precautions. Environmental control measures (e.g., private room, 

negative pressure air flow) also play a role in reducing spread of 

infection and are included in standard precaution recommendations 

(Cole & Lai 2009) 
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2.6.1.2 Hand hygiene 

The hands of HCWs are commonly colonized with pathogens 

like methicillin resistant S. aureus (MRSA), vancomycin resistant 

Enterococcus MDR-Gram Negative bacteria Candida spp. and 

Clostridium difficle, which can survive for as long as 150 h and 

contaminate the gowns, bed linen, bedside furniture, and other objects 

in the patient's immediate environment. Hand carriage of resistant 

pathogens has repeatedly been shown to be associated with nosocomial 

infections. (Boyce JM and Pittet D, 2002), (WHO, 2010) 

Hand hygiene prescriptions are the most important measure in the 

prevention of hospital-acquired infections, because of its proven 

efficiency (it is estimated that the impact on the reduction of NI is 

50%), its effectiveness and its low cost. (Teare EL, et al, 1999), (Anita 

Huis, et al, 2011), ( Saloojee H, and Steenhoff A 2001, ( Aiello A, et al, 2009) 

However, there is poor compliance with HH regulations by 

healthcare workers all over the world, and all the studies carried out in 

hospitals suggest that the frequency of compliance is lower than 50% of 

the opportunities in which the practice is considered a priority. (Pittet D, 

1999) (Pittet D, et al, 2001) (Anita Huis, et al, 2011) 

A problem-based and task-orientated education program can 

improve hand hygiene compliance. Enhancement of minimal handling 

and clustering of nursing procedures reduced the total patient contact 

episodes, which could help to overcome the major barrier of time 

constraints. ( Barbara C.C et al, 2004) 
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2.6.1.3 Alcohol hand rubs  

Alcohol hand rubs provide an effective and convenient 

alternative to hand washing with soap and water, and are used in both 

health and social care settings to support staff with hand hygiene. 

While very effective as destroying micro-organisms on „socially clean 

hands‟ alcohol is not a cleaning agent and hands that are visibly dirty 

(in other words, have organic matter or soiling present on the surface of 

hands) or potentially contaminated as a result of caring for patients with 

viruses such as norovirus or diarrheal infections like C. difficile must 

be washed with soap and water and dried thoroughly to remove dirt, 

viruses or spores beforehand rubs can be applied. This is because few 

current hand rub products have been shown to be effective with such 

infections. (linz evans et al, 2012)  

2.6.1.4 Personal protective equipment’s 

The primary use of protective clothing in health-care settings is to 

protect the skin and mucous membranes of HCWs from exposure to 

blood/body fluid and prevent contamination of clothing and reduce the 

opportunity of spread of organisms from patients or fomites to other 

patients or environments. The decision to use and select appropriate 

personal protective equipment must be based upon an assessment of the 

level of risk associated with contamination of clothing and skin by 

blood and body fluids from a specific patient care activity or 

intervention. The HCW must complete a similar exercise for all 

personnel visiting a patient in isolation. When protective wear is 
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considered necessary, he or she is responsible for educating visitors and 

supervising its use. Protective clothing which conforms to appropriate 

standards should be used. 

Gloves: Provided gloves when correctly used, they can provide a 

protective barrier and prevent gross contamination of the hands when 

touching blood and body fluids, secretions, excreta, mucous 

membranes and non-intact skin donning gloves also reduce the 

likelihood that organisms from the hands of personnel will be 

transmitted to patients during invasive or other patient care procedures 

that involve touching mucous membranes and non-intact skin. Gloves 

protect the skin against hazardous substances, e.g. chemicals. HCWs 

need to be aware that the inappropriate use of gloves can be a hazard 

and has been associated with cross-infection. Defects in gloves may be 

present and hands may be contaminated during their removal. 

Therefore, it is important that hands must always be decontaminated 

after using gloves. The use of gloves should never be viewed as a 

substitute for appropriate hand washing.  

Face mask: Masks in conjunction with eyewear should be worn during 

procedures that are likely to generate aerosols or splashes of blood and 

body fluids to prevent contamination of mucous membranes of the 

mouth, nose and eyes. The type of mask best suited to a particular 

situation depends on the body substances likely to be encountered and 

the nature of the activity. Wearing of masks during routine ward 

procedures such as wound dressing or invasive medical procedures is 
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not necessary. When caring for patients with known or suspected 

infectious pulmonary or laryngeal tuberculosis, it is recommended that 

a high efficiency particulate air (HEPA) mask should be used. 

The recommendation of wearing face mask include that should 

be wear as fitted according to the manufacturer‟s instructions, used 

only once and changed when moist or grossly contaminated, not be 

touched by hand while being worn, removed by untying and handled 

only by the ties and never by the face covering part which may be 

heavily contaminated with the microorganisms, and not be worn 

loosely around the neck, but be removed and discarded as soon as 

practicable after use. 

Gowns: Clean, non-sterile gowns should be worn during procedures 

which are likely to expose HCWs with spraying or splashing of blood, 

body fluids, secretions, or excretions. Gowns should be impermeable 

and water repellent. If the gown is expected to become wet during the 

procedure and if a water repellent gown is not available, a plastic apron 

should be worn over the gown. Grossly soiled gowns should be 

promptly removed and placed in a designated leak proof laundry bag. 

Hands should be washed immediately after removing and bagging of 

the soiled gown (N.N Damani, 2007) 

2.6.1.5 Medical waste disposal 

Regulated medical waste should be disposed according to local 

legislation. Non anatomical medical waste includes. (a) Liquid or 

semiliquid blood and blood products. (b) Items contaminated with 
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blood that would release liquid or semiliquid blood if compressed; (c) 

Body fluids contaminated with blood, excluding urine and feces; (d) 

Sharp objects including needles, needles attached to syringes and 

blades; (e) Broken glass of other materials capable of causing punctures 

or cuts, if these have been in contact with human blood or body fluids; 

(f) Full sharps containers (A.A.P 2007) 

2.6.1.6 Disinfectant and sterilization procedures 

Cleansing: Cleansing is the removal of soil or organic material from 

instruments and equipment used in providing client care. Nurses are 

involved in cleansing instruments after assisting or performing an 

invasive procedure. Reusable objects are cleansed prior to sterilization 

and disinfection to reduce the amount of contamination and loosen the 

material on the object. Cleansing involves the use of water, mechanical 

action, and sometimes a detergent. Contaminated objects are cleaned 

using a soft-bristled brush to scrub the surface.  

Disinfection: disinfection is the elimination of pathogens, except 

spores, from inanimate objects. Disinfectants are chemical solutions 

used to clean inanimate objects. Bedpans, blood pressure cuffs, linens, 

stethoscopes, thermometers, and some types of endoscopes are 

disinfected in the hospital setting. The U.S. Environmental Protection 

Agency (EPA) licenses (registers) disinfection products and monitors 

the products to ensure they work as claimed on the label. Common 

disinfectants are alcohol, sodium hypochlorite, quaternary ammonium, 

phenolic solutions, and glutaraldehyde. In the home, Lysol and bleach 
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are common disinfectants that are capable of eliminating several 

pathogens. A germicide is a chemical that can be applied to both 

animate and inanimate objects for the purpose of eliminating 

pathogens. Antiseptic preparations such as alcohol and silver sulfa-

diazine are germicides and may be used on skin. 

Sterilization: sterilization is the total elimination of all microorganisms 

including spores. Instruments that are used for invasive procedures 

must be sterilized. Methods of achieving sterilization are moist heat or 

steam, radiation, chemicals, and ethylene oxide gas. The method of 

sterilization depends on the type of contamination, amount of 

contamination, and object to be sterilized. Autoclaving sterilization, 

which uses moist heat or steam, is the most common sterilization 

technique used in the hospital setting. Boiling water is not an effective 

sterilization measure as some viruses and spores can survive boiling 

water. Objects that have been boiled in water for 15 to 20 minutes at 

121°C (249.8°F) are considered clean but not sterilized. (Sue C. and 

Patricia K, 2002) 

2.6.2 Isolation  

Isolation precautions are an important part of strategies to prevent 

HAIs, reduce the threat of antibiotic resistant infections, and in 

responding to new and emerging infectious disease threats throughout 

the world. (Timothy Landers et al, 2010). Despite evidence that proper 

isolation and hand hygiene are effective in reducing infection 

transmission, observational studies demonstrate that adherence to 
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isolation precautions is low and can vary depending on the practice 

setting and type of isolation required (Gammon et al. 2007) 

Private rooms are generally indicated for child with uncontrolled 

excretions (diarrhea), secretions, excessive coughing, heavy wound 

drainage or widespread skin disease. Single-child rooms are preferable 

while the above conditions are active. However, if no private rooms are 

available, the child can be placed in a semi-private room, preferably 

with a child who is at low risk of developing an infection such as one 

who is well nourished, ambulatory, can perform daily activities 

independently and has no indwelling catheters/lines or open wounds .    

( Elaine Flanagan et al, 2011) 

2.6.3. Surveillance 

Surveillance of nosocomial infection is an essential component of 

infection control. Surveillance permits the identification of problemic 

infections or patient populations, early detection of clusters and trends, 

and evaluation of control measures. To be effective, results must be 

analyzed and distributed promptly and should direct action. The uses of 

standard definitions, methods of case finding and denominators for rate 

calculations allow an institution to compare its performance internally 

over time and externally with published rates. The intensity of 

surveillance may vary from total hospital surveillance to surveillance of 

high risk populations (eg, patients in the ICU, immunocompromised 

children) or specific infections (eg, catheter-associated BSIs or UTIs, 

ventilator-associated pneumonia, infections related to surgery). On 
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general paediatric wards, surveillance for viral respiratory and 

gastrointestinal infections may be performed during seasons of high 

prevalence in the community. Each institution should set priorities 

based on local epidemiological data and resources available. 

Denominators used for rate calculations must be relevant. Infection 

rates calculated by admissions are not useful for intra- or interhospital 

comparisons because the infection risk is related to the duration of 

hospitalization. Infection rates/1000 patient days are preferable and are 

useful where patient populations are stable, but do not take into account 

variations in patient risk factors. Device-associated infection rates 

reported/1000 device days provide the best risk adjustment at present. 

For surgical site infections, rates have traditionally been stratified by 

surgeon and wound infection risk. (Emori TG, et al, 1991) 

Surveillance requires objective, valid definitions of infections. Most 

hospital surveillance definitions are based on the National Nosocomial 

Infections Surveillance System (NNIS) criteria, but no such standard 

exists for long-term care. NNIS (now the National Healthcare Safety 

Network [NHSN]) definitions depend heavily on laboratory data and 

recorded clinical observations. In the LTCF, radiology and 

microbiology data are less available, and written physician notes and 

nursing assessments in the medical record usually are brief. Timely 

detection of HAI in the LTCF often depends on recognition of clues to 

infection by nurses' aides and reporting of these findings to the licensed 

nursing staff.  
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2.6.2.1 Collecting surveillance data  

Published LTCF surveys have been either incidence or prevalence 

studies. Prevalence studies detect the number of existing (old and new) 

cases in a population at a given time, whereas incidence studies find 

new cases during a defined time period. The latter is preferred because 

more concurrent information can be collected by an incidence study if 

data are collected with regularity. The surveillance process consists of 

collecting data on individual cases and determining whether or not a 

HAI is present by comparing collected data to standard written 

definitions (criteria) of infections. One recommended data collection 

method in the LTCF is “walking rounds.” This is a means of collecting 

concurrent and prospective infection data that are necessary to make 

infection control decisions. Surveillance should be done on a timely 

basis, probably at least weekly. During rounds, the ICP may use house 

reports from nursing staff, chart reviews, laboratory or radiology 

reports, treatment reviews, antibiotic usage data, and clinical 

observations as sources of information. (Philip W. et al, 2008) 

2.7. Role of the nursing staff in infection control 

All HCWs play a critical role in preventing and controlling the 

spread of infection, especially nurses because they provide a significant 

amount of direct contact care of the patient. It is imperative that good 

clinical nursing practice, clear understanding of the infection process 

and evidence-based measures to prevent and control the transmission of 

microorganisms that cause infection be instilled during the introduction 
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to nursing care. The practice of standard precautions, body substance 

isolation, and medical asepsis are practices that help contain infectious 

organisms. (Kathleen Motacki, et al, 2011) 

Nurses should be familiar with practices to prevent the occurrence 

and spread of infection, and maintain appropriate practices for all 

patients throughout the duration of their hospital stay.  

The nurse in charge of a ward is responsible for (a) maintaining 

hygiene, consistent with hospital policies and good nursing practice on 

the ward (b) monitoring aseptic techniques, including hand washing 

and use of isolation (c) reporting promptly to the attending physician 

any evidence of infection in patients under the nurse‟s care (d ) 

initiating patient isolation and ordering culture specimens from any 

patient showing signs of a communicable disease, when the physician 

is not immediately available, (e) limiting patient exposure to infections 

from visitors, hospital staff, other patients, or equipment used for 

diagnosis or treatment, (f) maintaining a safe and adequate supply of 

ward equipment, drugs and patient care supplies. (WHO 2002) 

2.7.1 Infection control nurse 

The nurse in charge of infection control is a member of the 

infection control team and responsible for (a) identifying nosocomial 

infections (b) investigation of the type of infection and infecting 

organism (c) participating in training of personnel (d) surveillance of 

hospital infections, (e) participating in outbreak investigation (f) 

development of infection control policy and review and approval of 
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patient care policies relevant to infection control (g) ensuring 

compliance with local and national regulations, (h)  liaison with public 

health and with other facilities where appropriate (i)  providing expert 

consultative advice to staff health and other appropriate hospital 

programmes in matters relating to transmission of infections (WHO 

2002 ), (Ronda G Hughes, 2007) 
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3- Methodology  

3.1 Study design:  

This quasi-experimental hospital-based study conducted to 

evaluate the effectiveness of infection control training program for 

nurses to reduce nosocomial infection in pediatric words.  

3.2 Study area: 

  Kassala town (Sudan) lies 620 km southern east to Khartoum 

and 580 km south to Port Sudan, the capital of Kassala State. Kassala 

town lies on eastern Sudan with a total area of about 42,282 Km2. The 

total population of Kassala  in 2008 is estimated at about 1527214; of 

whom 8 live in rural areas and 3 in urban centers,  most of them are 

farmers.  

3.3 Setting:  

      This study was conducted in kassala pediatric hospital and kassala 

teaching hospital (pediatric ward). 

Kassala specialized hospital for pediatric was established in 1988 And 

funded by Patients Support Fund (Kuwait). The hospital consist of 

causality for receiving ill children for short stay (24 hours) and four 

wards which contain 106 beds which is divided to separated wards 

“general ward which receive children with general medical condition, 

respiratory disease ward which deal with child have respiratory 

disorders and nutrition ward which deal with child having nutritional 

disorder and casualty ward which receive the patients from outside”; 

there are 26 nurses which provide nursing care for children. 
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Kassala teaching hospital was established in 1905. It provides 

most types of medical services (medicine, surgery, and pediatric). 

Besides these there is tuberculosis center and an HIV center. The 

pediatric ward is separated area which located in north side of hospital. 

The pediatric ward is divided into three separate rooms which are 

(general, casualty and nutrition ward, there are 24 nurses which deliver 

care to the children occupying 65 beds. 

3.4 Sampling and sample size: 

- Total coverage sample method was selected. 

- All nurses available (50) who are providing nursing care to children 

in kassala specialized hospital for pediatric (26 nurses) and kassala 

teaching hospitals (24 nurses). 

3.5 Data collection tools: 

 Four tools were used to collect data during the study, and this includes: 

 Structured questionnaire for nurses.  

  Observational Checklist for nurse’s performance. 

 Observational form for hand hygiene: 

 Observation Sheet for incidence of nosocomial infection. 

3 .5.1 Structured questionnaire: 

This tool contains five sections: 

Section one concerned with demographic data it include five structural 

questions related to nurses age, years of experience in pediatric care, 

training courses in pediatric course ,infection control training, and 

vaccination against hepatitis B disease. 
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 Section two: It include questions about nurse’s knowledge about scope 

of infection “source of infection, infection and chain of infection. 

Section three: It includes structured questions designed to obtain 

information about nurse’s knowledge about hospital acquired infection 

“definition, types, signs and symptoms, risk factors, mode of 

transmission, related care and methods of control” 

Section four: It includes structured questions designed to obtain nurses 

knowledge and attitude about universal precautions, save injection 

practice, save sharp disposal, dealing with work area and visit policies. 

Section five: It includes structured questions designed to obtain nurses 

knowledge about decontamination process and aseptic technique. 

       These tools were applied three times “before conducting the 

program (pretest), immediately at the end of the program (post test1) 

and three months after the program implementations (post test 2)”. 

3.5.2 Observation checklists for nurse’s performance:  

These tools were developed by researcher in light of standard 

checklist in textbook to assess nurse’s performance in various nursing 

procedures regarding infection control before and after their training  

3.5.3 Observational form for hand hygiene: 

This tool driven from WHO guide for hand hygiene and modified 

by the researcher to demonstrate the degree of compliance with hand 

hygiene among nurses. 
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3.5.4 Observation Sheet for incidence of nosocomial infection:  

This tool was modified from textbook by the researcher to be 

suitable to observe and record the incidence of nosocomial infection 

during the period of the study.  

Scaling system 

Knowledge Good Sufficient Poor 

Correct response More than 4  2 – 3  One  

Performance Good Fair Poor 

Cleaning surgical instrument 16 – 24 8 – 15 Less than 8 

Preparation of drum 14 – 21 7 – 13 Less than 7 

Routine hand washing 16 – 24 8 – 15 Less than 8 

Alcohol hand rubbing 16 – 24 8 – 15 Less than 8 

Hand scrubbing 30 – 45 15 – 29 Less than 15 

Donning  and removing gloves 34 – 51 17 – 33 Less than 17 

Oxygen therapy 24 – 36 12 – 23 Less than 12 

Inhalation therapy 22 – 33 11 – 21 Less than 11 

Insertion intravenous catheter 30 – 45 15 – 29 Less than 15 

Intravenous  therapy 22 – 33 11 – 21 Less than 11 

Obtaining  blood sample 16 – 24 8 – 15 Less than 8 

Nasogastric  tube feeding 16 – 24 8 – 15 Less than 8 

Obtaining  urine sample 16 – 24 8 – 15 Less than 8 
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3.6 Operational Design: 

     Operational design includes pilot study and data collection technique 

and ethical consideration. 

3.6.1 Validity and reliability:   

    The tools have been examined by supervisor indicated that some 

items needed to be modified, and they assured that each tool was 

achieved the aim of the study. 

     A pilot study was carried before implementing the tools on semi area 

(pediatric ward in Shendi teaching hospital). To test applicability of the 

tools of data collection, and to estimate the time required for filling the 

required forms.  

3.7 Data collection technique:- 

         In this study the data was collected in three phases. The first 

phase (pretest) data was run before implementation of education 

program, in which the questionnaire was distributed to participant and 

each one of them is allowed sufficient time to fill it. Then the researcher 

assigned a code for each one of participants to facilitate the observation 

of them in the clinical area by using observational checklists. This 

observational process took about two months. Nurses were known that 

the researcher was observing their practice daily for children. After 

collection of pretest (First phase) the participants received the infection 

control training   program through five sessions. The training continued 

for one month. Two weeks for nurses in kassala specialized hospitals 

for pediatric and two weeks  in kassala teaching hospital. After the 

nurses received this program the researcher told them that their practice 
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will be  evaluated and observed with the same tools.  Three months later 

the same tools used in pretest was used to collect post test data (The 

second phase) which took about three months. Then after other three 

months the third phase started (post test 2) to collect the last post 

intervention data so as to compare the results of these three phase 

(tests), to make a judgment about the knowledge and practice of nurses 

regarding this training program. 

3.8 Educational program:             

      A training program was designed based on actual needs for 

assessment of nurses to improve their knowledge and practice 

regarding nursing pediatric patient and infection control. 

 The step of the program includes: 

1. Setting objectives. 

2. Preparation of the content (infection, chain of infection, nosocomial 

infection, types of nosocomial infection, decontamination, 

sterilization, disinfection, medical instrument, universal precautions 

“hand hygiene – personal protective equipment”, medical waste 

management, isolation, workplace hazards, decontamination 

methods, infection control in pediatric units and surveillance) 

3. Preparation of suitable media for teaching the nurses which include: 

        Real objects (syringes, vial, cotton bolls, tubes, gauze, nebulizer, 

oxygen cylinder, antiseptic solutions, gloves, antiseptic soaps, towels, 

drums, face masks, adhesive plasters, urine samples container and 

blood container)   
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      The researcher have used different media as charts, animation, 

colored pictures showing mode of transmission, chain of infection, 

nursing procedures. 

4. Implementation of the program.  

3.9 Ethical considerations: 

 The aim of the present study was explained to the director of the 

study setting “kassala teaching hospital and kassala specialized 

hospital for pediatric” to take his permission to carry out the study. 

 An official letters from the faculty of post graduate and scientific 

research to the directors of hospitals.  

 An agreement to participate was taken from nurses involved in the 

study, after explanation of the purpose of the study. After obtaining 

their consent for participation in the study they were informed that 

all collected information will be confidential and will be used only 

for the purpose of the study. 

3.10 Statistical design:  

            The following statistical measures were used: 

1. Descriptive measures including: frequencies, percentages and 

mean, for quantitative data. 

2. Statistical test include: Chi square test, T test was used for 

quantitative variables for research questions. 

3. Correlation between the variable of the study. 

4. The level of significance selected for this study was P value equal 

to or less than 0.05. 
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4. Results 

 

The results of the current study were presented as the following 

sequence: 

PART ONE: Demographic characteristics of study group. 

PART TWO: Performance of the study group about pediatric care. 

PART THRE: Relation between study variables. 

PART FOUR: Surveillance of nosocomial infection. 
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PART ONE 

Demographic characteristic of study group 

TABLE (1) STUDY GROUP DEMOGRAPHIC DATA  

N = 50 Frequency Percentage 

Age 

20-30 years 3 (6%) 

31-40 years 30 (60%) 

Over 40 years 17 (34%) 

Experience  in pediatric care area 

less than one year 14 (28%) 

1-3 years 13 (26%) 

4-6 years 7 (14%) 

More than 6 years 16 (32%) 

Previous training in pediatric care 

more than 6 month ago 5 (10%) 

one years ago 3 (6%) 

more than one year ago 5 (10%) 

Have no training course 37 (74%) 

       Pervious training course in infection control 

more than 6 month ago 5 (10%) 

one year ago 1 (2%) 

more than one year ago 5 (10%) 

Have no training before 39 (78%) 

This shows demographic characteristics of study group which include 

age, experience in pediatric care area, and previous training courses in 

pediatric care and previous training in infection control. It was found 

that most (60%) of study group were between 31- 40 years old and 

(32%) of study group had experience more than 6 years in pediatric 

work. Also it was found most (74%) of the study group had no 

previous training course in pediatric care and most (78%) have no 

previous infection control course. 
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Figure (1): VACCINATION AGAINST HEPATITIS B 
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N = 50 

It shows that (88%) of study group had no vaccination against hepatitis 

B; (8%) incomplete vaccination and (4%) completed their vaccination. 
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PART TWO 

 Knowledge and attitude about infection control 

Table (2) KNOWLEDGE OF STUDY GROUP ABUT CONCEPT OF INFECTION 

N = 50 Pre test Post test 1 Post test 2 
Knowledge  Good Sufficient  Poor Don’t 

know 

Good Sufficient Poor Don’t 

know 

Good Sufficient Poor Don’t 

know 

Definition of 

infection  

14 

(28%) 

17 

(34%) 

6 

(12%) 

13 

(26%) 

37 

(74%) 

8 

(16%) 

4 

(8%) 

1 

(2%) 

39 

(78%) 

8 

(18%) 

2 

(4%) 

0 

(0%) 

chain of 

infection 

11 

(22%) 

7 

(14%) 

19 

(38 %) 

13 

(26%) 

31 

(62%) 

6 

(12%) 

15 

(30%) 

0 

(0%) 

34 

(68%) 

13 

(26%) 

3 

(6%) 

  0 

(0%) 

Source of 

infection in 

the hospital 

8 

(16%) 

11 

(22%) 

27 

(54 %) 

4 

(8%) 

35 

(70%) 

11 

(22 %) 

4 

(8%) 

0 

(0%) 

37 

(74%) 

11 

(22%) 

4 

(8%) 

0 

(0%) 

Factors 

increase 

chance of 

infection 

9 

(18%) 

10 

(20%) 

26 

(52 %) 

5 

(10%) 

30 

(60%) 

16 

(32 %) 

4 

(8%) 

0 

(0%) 

37 

(74%) 

13 

(26%) 

1 

(2%) 

0 

(0%) 

mode of 

transmission 

of infection 

5 

(10%) 

17 

(34%) 

23 

(46 %) 

5 

(10%) 

36 

(72%) 

9 

(18 %) 

5 

(10%) 

0 

(0%) 

38 

(76%) 

11 

(22%) 

1 

(2%) 

0 

(0%) 

Predisposing 

factors of 

nosocomial 

infection 

7 

(14%) 

8 

(16%) 

26 

(54 %) 

8 

(16%) 

37 

(74%) 

9 

(18 %) 

4 

(8%) 

0 

(0%) 

40 

(80%) 

13 

(16%) 

2 

(4%) 

0 

(0%) 

Infection 

control 

measures 

13 

(26%) 

5 

(10 %) 

24 

(48 %) 

8 

(16%) 

43 

(86%) 

5 

(10 %) 

2 

(4%) 

0 

(0%) 

43 

(86%) 

6 

(12%) 

1 

(2%) 

0 

(0%) 

Mean of 

knowledge  
19.1 % 71.1 % 76.5 % 

P. value  0.000 
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Table ( 2 ) clarified that good knowledge of the study group regarding definition 

of infection increased from (28%) in pretest to (78%) after intervention. The 

study group have poor knowledge (38 %) and (26 %) have no knowledge about 

chain of infection pretest where this percentage was decreased to (6%) after 

intervention with highly significant variation (P= 0.000) while score of good 

knowledge raises from (22%) pretest to (68%) after intervention. 

Also concerning knowledge about source of infection in the hospital the 

poor score improved from (54% to 8 %) after intervention. Regarding 

knowledge about factors increasing the chance of infection in the pediatric ward 

the good knowledge of study group increased from (18%) pretest to ( 74%) after 

intervention with significant (P= 0.000). Regarding mode of transmission of 

infection there was improvement of good knowledge from (10%) pre test to 

(76%) after intervention. Concerning knowledge about predisposing factors of 

nosocomial infection there was decrease of poor knowledge from (54%) pre test 

to (8%) after intervention and (4%) in post test2 with high significant result (P= 

0.000). 

The table also show that good knowledge of study group about measures 

of prevention of infection increased from ( 26%) pre test to (86%). The table 

illustrate that over all mean of good knowledge about infection improved from 

(19.1 %) in pretest to (71.1%) in post test 1and (76.5%) in post test2. 
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0%
10%
20%
30%
40%
50%
60%
70%
80%

Any infection occur

during any time after

hospital admission

Any infection occurs

during 24 hours after

hospital admission

Any infection occurs

after 48 hours after

hospital admission

Don’t know 

Pre test 28% 22% 28% 22%

Post test 1 14% 12% 70% 4%

Post test 2 8% 18% 74% 0%

28% 
22% 

28% 
22% 

14% 12% 

70% 

4% 8% 

18% 

74% 

0% 

Figure (2) knowledge of study group about nosocomial infection 

Pre test Post test 1 Post test 2

 

N = 50  

This figure shows concept of nosocomial infection: where (28%) of study group knows that nosocomial occur after 

48 hours of patient admission. This awareness increased to (70%) after intervention and in post test2 increased to 

(74%). Near quarter (22%) of study group do not know what is nosocomial infection in pretest but this percentage 

decreased to (0%) in post test2. 
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TABLE (3) KNOWLEDGE OF STUDY GROUP PRE, POST TEST 1 AND POST TEST 2 REGARDING 

NOSOCOMIAL PNEUMONIA  

N=50 Pre test  Post test 1 Post test 2 

 Good  Sufficie

nt   

Poor  Don’t 

know 

Good  Sufficie

nt   

Poor  Don’t 

know 

Good  Sufficie

nt   

Poor  Don’t 

know 

Symptoms  

and signs  

14 

(28%) 

14 

(28) % 

16 

(32%) 

5 

(10%) 

36 

(72%) 

9 

(18%) 

5 

(10%) 

1 

(2%) 

42 

(84%) 

6 

(12%) 

1 

(2%) 

0 

(0 %) 

Prevention  8 

(16%) 

5 

(10%) 

30 

(60%) 

7 

(14%) 

33 

(66%) 

10 

(20%) 

5 

(10%) 

2 

(4%) 

35 

(70%) 

11 

(22%) 

4 

(8%) 

0 

(0 %) 

Children 

behavior 

9 

(18%) 

12 

(24%) 

16 

(32%) 

13 

(26%) 

29 

(58%) 

11 

(22%) 

7 

(14%) 

3 

(6%) 

34 

(68%) 

10 

(20%) 

5 

(10%) 

1 

(2 %) 
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This table there was improvement of knowledge regarding signs and symptoms of nosocomial 

pneumonia in post test 1 and post test 2. Whom don’t know from (10 %) to (2 % and 0 %) and good 

score from (28%) to (72 % and 84%) with highly significant variation (P = 0.000). Concerning 

prevention of nosocomial pneumonia more than half of study group (60%) have poor knowledge but 

this percentage decreased after intervention to (10%) and (8%) in post test 2. Good knowledge 

increased from (16%) to (66%) and (70%) after intervention and follow up phase. 

Regarding  knowledge about behavioral factors leading to nosocomial infection there was 

marked increase in good knowledge after implementation of program from (18%) to (58%) and 

finally to (68%) in post test2with highly significant (P = 0.000).  
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Table (4) KNOWLEDGE OF STUDY GROUP REGARDING DISINFECTING MASK BEFORE 

INHALATION THERAPY  

Disinfection  of face mask before use of inhalation therapy 

 Pre test  Post test1  Post test 2 

Always 16 (32 %) 32 (64 %) 40 (80 %) 

Often 32 (16 %) 10 (20 %) 9 (18 %) 

Sometimes 13 (26 %) 4 (8 %) 1 (2 %) 

Never 13 (26 %) 4 (8 %) 0 (0 %) 

P value  0.000 

 

This table shows weeping the face mask with alcohol before administration of inhalation therapy 

near one third (32%) were always doing this action but this increase to (80%) in the post test2. 

Slightly above quarter (26%) of study never do this action but decreased after intervention to (8%) 

and no one missed this action (0%) in follow up phase
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Table (5) KNOWLEDGE OF STUDY GROUP IN PRE, POST TEST 1 AND POST TEST 2 REGARDING 

INTRAVENOUS CATHETER INFECTIONS 

N = 50 Pre test  Post test 1 Post test 2 

 Good  Sufficient   Poor  Don’t 

know 

Good  Sufficient   Poor  Don’t 

know 

Good  Sufficient   Poor  Don’t 

know 

Changing 

cannula  

12 

(24%) 

12 

(24%) 

10 

(20%) 

16 

(32%) 

34 

(68%) 

9 

(18%) 

3 

(6%) 

4 

(8%) 

38 

(76%) 

7 

(14%) 

3 

(6%) 

0 

(0%) 

Signs and 

symptoms 

8 

(16%) 

18 

(36%) 

19 

(38%) 

5 

(10%) 

42 

(84%) 

5 

(10%) 

3 

(6%) 

1 

(2%) 

43 

(86%) 

5 

(10%)  

 

2(4%) 

0 

(0%) 

Mean of 

knowledge 

20 % 76 % 81 % 

Solution used to clean insertion site  of intravenous catheter 

Alcohol  18 (36 %) 28 (56 %) 30 (60 %) 

Dettol  16 (32 %) 5 (10 %) 1 (2 %) 

Iodine  9 (18 %) 15 (30 %) 19 (38 %) 

Normal saline  7 (14 %) 2 (4 %) 0 (0 %) 

Daily assessment of cannulation site 

Always  10 (20 %)  31 (62 %)  42 (84 %) 

often 6 (12 %) 15 (30 % ) 6 (12 %) 

Sometimes   5 (10 %) 3 (6 %) 2 (4 %) 

Never  4 (8 %) 1 (2 %)  0 (0 %) 

P value  0.000 
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This table reflect that near one third (32%) of study group did not know the 

reasons of changing intravenous catheter before implementation of 

program but this lack of knowledge decreased after intervention to (8 %) 

and to (0%) in post test2with significant (p value = 0.000). Regarding signs 

and symptoms of intravenous catheter associated infection (16%) have 

good knowledge before conducting the program which increased to (84%) 

and ( 86%) after intervention and follow up phase, while poor knowledge 

decreased from (38%) to (6% and 4%) after intervention and follow up in 

sequence with significant (p value = 0.000).  

Concerning solution used to clean the site before insertion of 

intravenous catheter slightly more than third (36%) of study group was 

knowledgeable about use of alcohol and this increase after intervention to 

(56%) and in post test 2to (60%) while the use of normal saline was found 

in (14%) of study group pretest but this knowledge is decreased to (4%) 

and (0%) after intervention and follow up phase. Regarding daily 

assessment of intravenous catheter site this table illustrate that (20%) of 

study group was knowledgeable about daily check intravenous site before 

implementation of program but this increased to (84%) in post test2. There  

was no one of study group missed checking intravenous catheter site  in 

post test 2 (0%). 
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Table (6) KNOWLEDGE OF THE STUDY GROUP ABOUT NOSOCOMIAL UTI 

N = 50 Pre test  Post test 1 Post test 2 

 Good  Sufficient   Poor  Don’t 

know 

Good  Sufficient   Poor  Don’t 

know 

Good  Sufficient   Poor  Don’t 

know 

Signs and 

symptoms  

8 

(16%) 

13 

(26%) 

26 

(52%) 

3 

(6%) 

35 

(70%) 

9 

(18%) 

4 

(8%) 

2 

(4%) 

37 

(74%) 

9 

(18%) 

3 

(6%) 

1 

(2%) 

P value  0.000 

Solution used to clean genital area 

Iodine  12 (24%) 16 (32%) 25 (50%) 

Alcohol  6 (12%) 29 (58%) 20 (40%) 

Normal 

saline 

27 (54%) 5 (10%) 5 (10%) 

No  need 5 (10%) 0 (0 %) 0 (0 %) 

P value  0.000 

Barrier used for catheter insertion  

Sterile 

gloves 

19 (38 %) 28 (56 %) 30 (60 %) 

Clean 

gloves 

22 (44 %) 20 (40 %) 19 (38 %) 

Hand 

washing 

9 (18 %) 2 (4 %) 1 (2 %) 

I don’t 

know  

0 (0 %) 0 (0 %) 0 (0 %) 

P value 0.250 
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This table showed that more than half (52%) of study group have poor 

knowledge about signs and symptoms of urinary tract infection pretest but 

decreased to (8%) after implementation and to (6%) during phase of follow 

up. The good knowledge increased from (16%) before conducting the 

program to (70% and (74%) after conducting the program and post 

test2with significant (p value = 0.000). 

Regarding solution used for cleaning the genital area before 

catheterization near quarter (24%) of study group was knowledgeable 

about uses of iodine before intervention, after intervention and follow up 

this knowledge increased to (32%) and (50%) within the study group, 

while (10%) of study group indicate that there is no need to use any 

disinfectant solution but after intervention and follow up this idea was nill. 

This table illustrate improve in knowledge of study group in barrier used 

during insertion of urinary catheter as wearing sterile gloves (38%) pretest 

to (56%) after intervention. Hand washing decreased from (18%) to (2%) 

after intervention with no significant (p value = 0.250).  
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 Table (7) KNOWLEDGE OF THE STUDY GROUP REGARDING CARE OF URINARY CATHETER 

N = 50 

 

Pre test  Post test 1 

 

Post test 2  

Knowledge  Placement of urine bag 

Hung on bed side 10 (20 %) 12 (24 %) 39 (78 %) 

On  the floor  7 (14 %) 9 (18 %) 7 (14 %) 

Container on floor 30 (60 %) 29 (54 %) 4 (8 %) 

On the bed 3 (6 %) 2 (4 %) 0 (0 %) 

 Urinary catheter site of taking sample 

Direct aspiration  11 (22%)  36 (72%) 44 (88%) 

Disconnect  22 (44%)  9 (18%)  4 (8%) 

Evacuation  port 17 (34%)  5 (10%)  2 (4%) 

P value  0.000 

 

Concerning placement of urine bag: there was improvement about correct placement as hung on side of the bed 

from (20%) pre test to (24% and 78%) in sequence after intervention and follow up.  Less than quarter (22%) of 

study group was knowledgeable about taking urine sample from catheter as direct aspiration, this increase post 

intervention and follow up to (72%) and (88%) of the study group. 
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Table (8) KNOWLEDGE OF THE STUDY GROUP REGARDING NOSOCOMIAL GASTROENTERITIS 

N = 50 Pre test  Post test 1 Post test 2 

Good  Sufficient   Poor  Don’t 

know 

Good  Sufficient   Poor  Don’t 

know 

Good  Sufficient   Poor  Don’t 

know 

Signs and 

symptoms   

10 

(20%) 

16 

(32%) 

19 

(38%) 

5 

(10%) 

34 

(68%) 

8 

(16%) 

5 

(10%) 

3 

(6%) 

38 

(76%) 

6 

(12%) 

4 

(8%) 

2 

(4%) 

P value 0.000 

Interval of changing feeding tube  

Every  day 28 (56%) 1 (2%) 11 (22%) 

Every  3 days 21 (42%) 28 (56%) 17 (38%) 

Every  week 1 (2%) 21 (42%) 20 (40%) 

 Don’t know 0 (0%) 0 (0 %) 0 (0%) 

P value 0.518 

Flushing of NG tube after feeding 

Always  18 (36%) 35 (70%)  36 (72%) 

Often  6 (12%) 10 (20%) 12 (2 %) 

Sometimes  19 (38%) 4 (8%) 3 (6%) 

Never  7 (14%) 1 (2%) 0 (0%) 

P value 0.000 

 Position of child during feeding 

Setting  12 (24%) 18 (36%) 10 (20%) 

Supine  10 (20%) 14 (28%) 9 (18%) 

Semi setting 17 (34%) 15 (30%) 29 (58%) 

Lateral  11 (22%) 3 (6%) 2 (4%) 

P value 0.057 
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This table illustrate that there is improvement in knowledge in good score about 

signs and symptoms of gastrointestinal infection from (20%) of study group pre 

test to (76%) in post test2post intervention. Concerning the knowledge about 

changing of feeding tube there was improvement in knowledge as (2%) of study 

group knows changing feeding tube every week but this knowledge increased to 

(40%) in ongoing phase of follow up with statistical significant ( p value = 

0.083).  

Regarding study group knowledge about flushing feeding tube with water 

after feeding there was marked increase in knowledge (36%) to (70%) after 

intervention with highly statistical significance (P = 0.000). In this table the 

knowledge of study group about position of child during tube feeding (34%) 

have knowledge about semi setting position pre test and this knowledge increase 

to (58%) after intervention, while knowledge about supine position for feeding 

the child was (20%) before decreased to (18%) in post test2 after intervention 

with no significant ( p value = 0.057). 
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Table (9) ATTITUDE OF STUDY GROUP ABOUT FIVE MOMENTS OF HAND HYGIENE 

N = 50 Pre test Post test 1 Post test 2 

 

Moments  

Always  Often  Some 

times  

Never   Always  Often  Some 

times  

Never   Always  Often  Some 

times  

Never   

Before 

touching the 

patient  

2 

(4%) 

8 

(16%) 

9 

(18%) 

31 

(62 %) 

36 

(72 %) 

11 

(22%) 

3 

(6%) 

0 

(0%) 

40 

(80%) 

10 

(20%) 

0 

(0%) 

0 

(0%) 

before 

clean/aseptic 

procedure 

4 

(8%) 

9 

(18%) 

14 

(28%) 

23 

(46%) 

33 

(66%) 

13 

(26%) 

4 

(8%) 

0 

(0%) 

34 

(68%) 

15 

(30%) 

1 

(2%) 

0 

(0%) 

After  risk of 

body fluid 

exposure 

22 

(44%) 

3 

(6%) 

15 

(30%) 

10 

(20%) 

41 

(82%) 

6 

(12%) 

3 

(6%) 

0 

(0%) 

46 

(92%) 

3 

(6%) 

1 

(2%) 

0 

(0%) 

After  

touching 

patient 

surrounding 

18 

(36%) 

10 

(20%) 

8 

(16%) 

14 

(28 %) 

47 

(94%) 

3 

(6%) 

0 

(0%) 

0 

(0%) 

48 

(96%) 

2 

(4%) 

0 

(0%) 

0 

(0%) 

After  

touching 

patient 

15 

(30%) 

7 

(14%) 

6 

(12 %) 

22 

(44%) 

46 

(92%) 

3 

(6%) 

1 

(2%) 

0 

(0%) 

49 

(98%) 

1 

(2%) 

0 

(0%) 

0 

(0%) 

Mean of 

knowledge  

24.4% 81.2% 86.8% 

P value  0.000 
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This table explain knowledge about five moments for hand hygiene: There was 

clear improvement in knowledge of study group those stated that there is never a 

need to cleaning hand before touching the child decreased from (62%) to nill. 

before clean/ a septic procedure from (46%), after risk for touching body fluid 

(20%); after touching child surrounding from (28%) and after touching the child 

from (44%)  pre test to (0%) in all the five moments for hand hygiene. In other 

hand there was clear in increase of  study group knowledge the fact about there 

is always a need to clean hands, as in pretest “before touching the child (4%), 

before clean/ a septic procedure (8%), after risk for touching body fluid (44%); 

after touching child surrounding (36%) and after touching the child (30%)  to 

(80%), (68%), (92%), (96%) and (98%) respectively after intervention. The 

overall mean of increase of knowledge is (24 %) pre test and (81.2 %) after 

implementation of program and (86.8 %) in the post test2of the program with 

highly statistical significance (p value = 0.000). 
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Table (10) KNOWLEDGE OF THE STUDY GROUP REGARDING MINIMUM TIME OF HAND 

HYGIENE AND USING GLOVE AS SUBSTITUTE OF HAND WASHING 

N = 50 Pre test  Post test 1 Post test 2 

Minimum time for routine hand hygiene 

Less  than 20 seconds 15 (30%) 8 (16%) 11 (22%) 

20-40 seconds 11 (22%)  15 (30%) 10 (20%) 

40 - 60 seconds 7 (14%) 19 (38%) 20 (40%) 

1-2 minutes 15 (30%) 8 (16%) 9 (18%) 

Didn’t  know 2 (4%)  0 (0%) 0 (0%) 

P value 0.920 

Uses of gloves as substitute of hand washing  

Yes  30 (60%) 12 (24%) 6 (12%) 

No  20 (40%) 38 (76%) 44 (88%) 

P value 0.000 
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This table illustrate that few of study group (14%) aware about the exact time 

needed for hand washing and this knowledge increased after intervention to 

(40%). Concerning use of gloves as substitute for hand washing near two third 

(60%) of study group knows that glove can replace hand washing but this 

knowledge was decreased to (12%) after intervention. In other hand the 

knowledge about replacing gloves with hand washing increased from (40%) 

pretest to (88%) after intervention. 
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Lack of soap Insufficient time Lack of knowledge
about and hygiene

Forgetfulness

Pre test 28% 24% 26% 24% 4%

Post test 1 30% 20% 18% 18% 2%

Post test 2 52% 20% 14% 12% 0%
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4% 
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2% 
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0% 

Figure (3): causes of non complaince about hand hygiene among study 

group 

 

N = 50 

This figure shows that insufficient number of sink is a major causes of non-adherence to hand hygiene where 

(28%) in pretest (30%) in post test and (52%) in follow up phase; (24%) of study group consider lack of knowledge 

is a cause of non-adherence in pretest that decreased to (18%) , (12%) in post test and follow up. Forgetfu ness is 

considered the least cause of non-adherence to hand hygiene, (4%) in pretest and (2%), (0%) in post test and follow 

up.  
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Table (11): KNOWLEDGE OF THE STUDY GROUP REGARDING PERSONAL PROTECTIVE EQUIPMENT’S 

N = 50 Pre test Post test 1 Post test 2 

 

Indication 

Good Sufficient Poor Don’t 

know 

Good Sufficient Poor Don’t 

know 

Good Sufficient Poor Don’t 

know 

Gloving 13 

(26%) 

20 

(40 %) 

15 

(30%) 

2 

(4%) 

14 

(28%) 

35 

(70%) 

6 

(12 %) 

0 

(0%) 

38 

(76%) 

11 

(22%) 

1 

(2%) 

0 

(0%) 

Changing 

gloving 

11 

(22%) 

18 

(36%) 

21 

(42%) 

5 

(10%) 

35 

(70%) 

7 

(14%) 

6 

(12%) 

2 

(4%) 

44 

(88%) 

1 

(2%) 

4 

(8%) 

1 

(2%) 

Gowning 10 

(20%) 

16 

(32%) 

19 

(38 %) 

5 

(10 %) 

34 

(68%) 

11 

(22%) 

4 

(8%) 

1 

(2%) 

37 

(74%) 

9 

(18%) 

4 

(8%) 

0 

(0%) 

Wearing 

face mask 

11 

(22%) 

10 

(20%) 

22 

(44%) 

7 

(14%) 

34 

(68%) 

11 

(22%) 

5 

(10%) 

0 

(0%) 

40 

(80%) 

9 

(18%) 

0 

(0%) 

0 

(0%) 

Mean of 

knowledge  

22.5% 58.5 % 79.5 % 

P value  0.000 

This table shows that there is an increase in score of good knowledge about indications of wearing gloves (26%), 

changing gloves (22%), indication of wearing gown (20%), wearing face mask (22%) to (76%), (88%), (74%) and  

(80%) in the follow up face respectively. Over all mean of good knowledge about universal precautions increased 

from (22.5%) pre test to (58.5%) after intervention and to (79.5%) in follow up phase. 
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Figure (4): disterbution of the study group about re use of 

gloves  

Pre test Post test1 Post test 2

 

N = 50 

This figure shows that near one third (30%) of study group knows that gloves can always reused before 

intervention, this knowledge decreased to (10%) after intervention. In other hand there was increase in knowledge 

of never reuse gloves from (44%) pretest to (78%) in post test2. 
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Table (12): KNOWLEDGE OF THE STUDY GROUP REGARDING SAVE INJECTION PRACTICE AND 

SHARP MANAGEMENT  

N = 50 Pre test Post test 1 Post test 2 

 Good Sufficient Poor Don’t 

know 

Good Sufficient Poor Don’t 

know 

Good Sufficient Poor Don’t 

know 

Multi doses 

vial 

10 

(20%) 

19 

(38%) 

18 

(36%) 

3 

(6%) 

24 

(48%) 

20 

(40%) 

6 

(12%) 

0 

(0%) 

33 

(66%) 

12 

(24%) 

5 

(10%) 

0 

(0%) 

IV therapy 8 

(16%) 

17 

(34%) 

22 

(44%) 

1 

(2%) 

31 

(62%) 

16 

(32%) 

3 

(6%) 

0 

(0%) 

38 

(76%) 

10 

(20%) 

2 

(4%) 

0 

(0%) 

Sharps 7 

(14%) 

14 

(28%) 

28 

(56%) 

1 

(2%) 

31 

(62%) 

7 

(14%) 

5 

(10%) 

2 

(4%) 

40 

(80%) 

5 

(10%) 

5 

(10%) 

0 

(0%) 

Sharps  

injury 

4 

(8%) 

16 

(32%) 

26 

(52%) 

4 

(8%) 

39 

(78%) 

8 

(16%) 

3 

(6%) 

0 

(0%) 

41 

(82%) 

7 

(14%) 

2 

(4%) 

0 

(0%) 

Mean of 

knowledge 

14.5 % 62.5 % 76 % 

P. value 0.000 
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This table reflect that there was obvious decrease in poor knowledge score regarding save injection practice as; 

dealing with multi drug vial (36%), dealing with intravenous therapy (44%), dealing with sharp objects (56%) 

pretest to (10%), (4%) and (10%) after  conducting the program. Regarding management of sharp injury the table 

shows that there is clear increase of study group score of good knowledge from (8%) pretest to (78%) after 

intervention and (82%) in follow up phase. Over all mean of good knowledge was (14%) pretest and (62.5%) after 

intervention and (76%) in follow up phase. 
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Figure (5): disterbution of study group about dispose of sharps 

Safety box Basket

 

N = 50 

This figure clarified that near half (44%) of study group knows use of safety box to dispose sharps before 

intervention, this knowledge increased to (94%) in follow up phase. 
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Table (13) KNOWLEDGE OF THE STUDY GROUP REGARDING DEALING WITH WORK AREA 

N = 50 Pre test Post test 1 Post test 2 

 Good  Sufficient   Poor  Don’t 

know 

Good  Sufficient  Poor  Don’t 

know  

Good  Sufficient   Poor  Don’t 

know 

Managing   

blood 

spots 

7 

(14%) 

17 

(34%) 

23 

(46%) 

3 

(6%) 

24 

(48%) 

16 

(32%) 

9 

(18%) 

1 

(2%) 

30 

(60%) 

8 

(16%) 

2 

(4%) 

0 

(0%) 

Changing  

linens 

4 

(8%) 

21 

(42%) 

23 

(46%) 

2 

(4%) 

37 

(74%) 

11 

(22%) 

2 

(4%) 

0 

(0%) 

38 

(76%) 

6 

(12%) 

4 

(8%) 

0 

(0%) 

Cleaning 

work area  

11 

(22%) 

17 

(34%) 

21 

(42%) 

1 

(2%) 

43 

(86%) 

4 

(8%) 

3 

(6%) 

0 

(0%) 

44 

(88%) 

6 

(12%) 

0 

(0%) 

0 

(0%) 

P. value 0.000 

 

This table illustrate that near half (46%) of study group have poor knowledge about dealing with blood spots, this 

poor knowledge was decreased to (4%) in follow up phase. Concerning changing linens there was clear increase in 

study group of good knowledge from (8%) pretest to (76%) in post test2after intervention. The table clarified that 

there was marked decrease of study group poor knowledge regarding dealing with working environment from 

(42%) pretest to (0%) in post test2of program. 
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0%

20%

40%

60%

80%

Allowed Limited Restricted Don’t know 

Pre test 14% 70% 16% 0%

Post test 1 10% 76% 14% 0%

Post test 2 8% 80% 12% 0%

14% 

70% 

16% 

0% 

10% 

76% 

14% 

0% 
8% 

80% 

12% 

0% 

Figure (6) disterbution of the study group knowledge about viting 

of pediatric ward 

Pre test Post test 1 Post test 2

 

N = 50 

This figure shows that most (70%) of study group knows that visits should be limited before intervention, this level 

of knowledge increased to (80%) after implementation of program.  In other hand the knowledge of allowing visit 

is decreased from (14%) pre test to (8%) in post test2. 
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Table (14) KNOWLEDGE OF THE STUDY GROUP REGARDING SCOPE OF A SEPTIC METHODS 

N = 50 Pre test Post test 1 Post test 2 

 Good Sufficient Poor Don’t 

know 

Good Sufficient Poor Don’t 

know 

Good Sufficien

t 

Poor Don’t 

know 

Contamination 8 

(16%) 

14 

(28%) 

19 

(38%) 

9 

(18%) 

36 

(72%) 

7 

(14%) 

3 

(6%) 

4 

(8%) 

42 

(84%) 

5 

(10%) 

1 

(2%) 

2 

(4%) 

Cleaning 12 

(24%) 

15 

(30%) 

18 

(36%) 

10 

(20%) 

36 

(72%) 

8 

(16%) 

6 

(12%) 

0 

(0%) 

45 

(90%) 

4 

(8%) 

1 

(2%) 

0 

(0%) 

Methods of 

disinfection 

10 

(20%) 

27 

(54%) 

11 

(22%) 

2 

(4%) 

37 

(74%) 

11 

(22%) 

2 

(4%) 

0 

(0%) 

42 

(84%) 

8 

(16%) 

0 

(0%) 

0 

(0%) 

Efficiency of 

disinfection 

3 

(6%) 

21 

(42%) 

16 

(32%) 

10 

(20%) 

28 

(56%) 

10 

(20%) 

7 

(14%) 

10 

(20%) 

33 

(66%) 

9 

(18%) 

6 

(12%) 

2 

(4%) 

Type  of 

sterilization 

5 

(10%) 

24 

(48%) 

12 

(24%) 

9 

(18%) 

39 

(78%) 

7 

(14%) 

4 

(8%) 

0 

(0%) 

41 

(82%) 

7 

(14%) 

2 

(4%) 

0 

(0%) 

Mean of 

knowledge  

15.2 % 70.4 % 81.2 % 

P. value 0.000 
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 This table clarified that slightly more than one third (38%) of study group have 

poor knowledge score about contamination before intervention, decreased to 

(2%) in post test2after intervention. Concerning methods of disinfection process 

there was clear increase in good knowledge score from (20%) before conducting 

program to (84%) in follow up phase. Regarding knowledge of efficiency of 

disinfection process there was near one third (32%) have poor knowledge, but 

this poor knowledge score was decreased to (12%) in post test2of program. Near 

quarter (24%) of study group have poor knowledge score about type of 

sterilization and this knowledge was decreased to (4%) in follow up phase. In 

other hand the overall mean of good knowledge increased from (15%) pretest to 

(70%) after intervention and to (81%) in follow up phase. 
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Table (15) knowledge of study group in pre, post test 1 and post test 2 

regarding a septic technique for plastic and metal equipment’s 

N = 50 Pre test  Post test 1 Post test 2 

Solutions  used for disinfection of plastic equipment 

Dettol  20 

(40%) 

20 

(40%) 

5 

(10%) 

Iodine  9 

(18%) 

2 

(4%) 

2 

(4%) 

Normal saline 8 

(16%) 

0 

(0%) 

0 

(0%) 

Don’t know 4 

(8%) 

0 

(0%) 

0 

(0%) 

P. value 0.000 

Methods  used for disinfection of metal equipment 

Alcohol  15 

(30%) 

16 

(32%) 

16 

(32%) 

Iodine  14 

(28%) 

15 

(30%) 

14 

(28%) 

Electric oven 17 

(34%) 

19 

(38%) 

20 

(40%) 

Don’t know  4 

(8%) 

0 

(0%) 

0 

(0%) 

P value  0.580 

 

This table illustrate that near fifth (18%) of study group aware about uses of 

alcohol to disinfect plastic equipment, this knowledge was increased to (86%) in 

post test2after intervention. Concerning knowledge about methods of disinfect 

metal equipment there was slight increase in  study group knowledge about 

using electrical oven from (34%) to (38%) after intervention and post test2with 

no statistical significant (P= 0.580) 
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PART TWO 

DISTRIBUTION OF STUDY GROUP PERFORMANCE ABOUT 

PEDIATRIC CARE 

Table (16) DISTRIBUTION OF MEAN PERCENTAGE OF STUDY 

GROUP PERFORMANCE ABOUT NURSING PROCEDURE WHICH 

RELATED TO INFECTION CONTROL 

Performance Mean percentage 

of pre test 

Mean percentage 

of post test 1 

Mean percentage 

of post test 2 

Good 15.1 % 54% 64.3 % 

Fair 33.6 % 23.4 % 14.4 % 

Poor  51.3 % 22.6 % 21.3 % 

Total 100 % 100 % 100 % 

 

This table illustrates that mean performance of nurses increased toward good 

performance from 15.1 % to 64.3 % in post test 2. Fair performance decreased 

from 33.6% to 14.4 % in post test 2 and poor performance was decreased from 

51.3 % to 21.3 % in post test 2. 
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Table (17) Study group compliance to hand hygiene pre, post 1 and post 2 

 

 Pre test Post test 1 Post test 2 

Opportunity 1200 1200 1200 

Number of hand 

hygiene action 

348 579 757 

Compliance 29 % 48.2 % 60.1% 

 

*Compliance = number of hand hygiene opportunity ÷ hand hygiene 

action ×100% 

This table illustrates that there is noticeable increase in study group compliance 

regarding hand hygiene from pretest (29%) to (48%) after intervention but 

finally the compliance reach (60%) in follow up phase where reflect significant 

changes in study group behavior. 
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PART THREE 
RELATION BETWEEN STUDIES VARIABLES 

Table (18) RELATION BETWEEN PREVIOUS COURSE IN INFECTION CONTROL AND 

KNOWLEDGE ABOUT SCOPE OF INFECTION 

N = 50 Knowledge Previous training course in infection control 

Items 6 month ago Before one year ago More than one year ago Do not have training 

Chance of 

infection 

Good 1 (2%) 0 (0%) 2 (4%) 6   (12%)  

Sufficient 1 (2%) 0 (0%) 2 (4%) 7   (14%)  

Poor 3 (6%) 0 (0%) 1 (2%) 22   (44%)  

Don’t know 0 (0%) 1 (2%) 0 (0%) 4   (8%) 

Ways of infection 

transmission in 

hospital 

Good 1 (2 %) 0 (0%) 0 (0%) 4 (8%) 

Sufficient 1 (2 %) 0 (0%) 2 (4%) 14 (28%) 

Poor 3 (6%) 0 (0%) 3 (6%) 17 (34 %) 

Don’t know 0 (0%) 1 (2%) 0 (0%) 4 (8%) 

Predisposing 

factors of 

nosocomial 

infection 

Good 0 (0%) 0 (0%) 0 (0%) 7 (14 %) 

Sufficient 2 (4%) 0 (0%) 3 (6%) 3 (6%) 

Poor 3 (6%) 0 (0%) 2 (4%)  22 (44%)  

Don’t know 0 (0%) 1 (2 %) 0 (0%) 7 (14%) 

Infection control 

measures 

Good 0 (0%) 0 (0%) 2 (4%) 11 (22%) 

Sufficient 1 (2%) 0 (0%) 1 (2%) 3 (6%) 

Poor 4 (8%) 0 (0%) 2 (4%) 18 (36%) 

Don’t know 0 (0%) 1 (2%) 0 (0%) 7 (14%) 

This table shows that (44%) of study group those have no training course have poor knowledge about factors 

increase chance of infection. Also study group have poor knowledge about ways of infection transmission (34%), 

predisposing factor of infection (44%) and infection control measures (36%) with no statistical significant 
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Table (19) RELATION BETWEEN YEARS OF EXPERIENCE AND KNOWLEDGE ABOUT SCOPE 

OF INFECTION 

N = 50 Knowledge Years of experience 

Items Less than 1 year 2- 3 years 4-6 years More than 6 years 

 

Chance of 

infection 

Good 4 (8%) 2 (4%) 1 (2 %) 2 (4%) 

Sufficient 2 (4%) 5 (10%) 1 (2 %) 2 (4%) 

Poor  (7) 14 % 5 (10%) 4 (8%) 10 (20%) 

Don’t know 1 (2 %) 1 (2 %) 1 (2 %) 2 (4%) 

P value 0.788 

Ways of 

infection 

transmission in 

hospital 

Good 2 (4%) 0 (0%) 1 (2 %) 2 (4%) 

Sufficient 5 (10%) 4 (8%) 2 (4%) 6 (12%) 

Poor 6 (12%) 7 (14%) 3 (6%) 7 (14%) 

Don’t know 1 (2 %) 2 (4%) 1 (2 %) 1 (2 %) 

P value 0.963 

Predisposing 

factors of 

nosocomial 

infection 

Good 4 (8%) 1 (2 %) 0 (0%) 2 (4%) 

Sufficient 3 (6%) 1 (2 %) 1 (2 %) 3 (6%) 

Poor 5 (10%) 9 (18%)  5 (10%) 8 (16%) 

Don’t know 2 (4%) 2 (4%) 1 (2 %) 3 (6%) 

P value 0.700 

Infection control 

measures 

Good 5 (10%) 1 (2 %) 2 (4%) 5 (10%) 

Sufficient 3 (6%) 0 (0%) 1 (2 %) 1 (2 %) 

Poor 3 (6%) 11 (22%) 4 (8%) 6 (12%) 

Don’t know 3 (6%) 1 (2 %) 0 (0%) 4 (8%) 

P value 0.097 
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This table shows that (20%) those that have less than 6 years’ experience in pediatric care have poor 

knowledge about factors increase chance of infection with no statistical significant p = 0.788. Also 

they have poor knowledge about ways of infection transmission (14%), predisposing factor of 

infection (16%). Also (22%) of study group who have (2-3 years) old have poor knowledge about 

infection control measures with no statistical significance p value = 0.097 
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Table (20) RELATION BETWEEN TAKING PREVIOUS TRAINING COURSE AND SOME NURSING 

PROCEDURE 

N = 50  

Performance  

Previous training course in infection control 

Procedure s  6 month ago Before one  

year ago 

More than one year 

ago 

Do not have 

training 

Routine hand 

washing 

Good performance 2 (4%) 0 (0%) 1 (2 %) 4 (8%) 

Fair performance 3 (6%) 1 (2 %) 2 (4%) 26 (52%) 

Poor performance 0 (0%) 0 (0%) 2 (4%) 9 (18%) 

P value 0.439 

Inhalation 

therapy 

Good performance 4 (8%) 0 (0%) 1 (2 %) 5 (10%) 

Fair performance 0 (0%) 0 (0%) 1 (2 %) 11 (22%) 

Poor performance 1 (2 %) 1 (2 %) 3 (6%) 23 (46%) 

P value 0.053 

Insertion of 

intravenous 

catheter 

Good performance 2 (4%) 0 (0%) 1 (2 %) 4 (8%) 

Fair performance 3 (6%) 0 (0%) 11 (22%) 1 (2 %) 

Poor performance 0 (0%) 1 (2 %) 3 (6%) 24 (48%)  

P value 0.207 

Feeding Good performance 3 (6%) 0 (0%) 2 (4%) 5 (10%) 

Fair performance 2 (4%) 0 (0%) 0 (0%) 16 (32%)  

Poor performance 0 (0%) 1 (2%) 3 (6%) 18 (36 %) 

P value 0.064 
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This table illustrates that (52%) of study group those have no training course in infection control have fair 

performance regarding hand washing with no statistical significant p value = 0.439. Also the table clarify there is 

poor performance regarding inhalation therapy (46%), intravenous catheter insertion (48%) and nasogastric tube 

feeding (36%) in those no training before with no statistical significant. 
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Table (21) RELATION BETWEEN YEARS OF EXPERIENCE AND SOME NURSING PROCEDURES 

N = 50  

Performance  

Years of experience  

Procedure s  Less than 1 year 2- 3 years  4-6 years  More than 6 years  

Routine hand 

washing 

Good performance 3 (6%) 0 (0%) 0 (0%) 4 (8%) 

Fair performance 6 (12%) 9 (18%) 6 (12%) 11 (22%) 

Poor performance 5 (10%) 4 (8%) 1 (2%) 1 (2%) 

P value 0.125 

Inhalation 

therapy 

Good performance 3 (6%) 0 (0%) 1 (2%) 6 (12%) 

Fair performance 2 (4%) 3 (6%) 2 (4%) 5 (10%) 

Poor performance 9 (18 %) 10 (20%) 4 (8%) 5 (10%) 

P value 0.169 

Insertion of 

intravenous 

catheter 

Good performance 2 (4%) 0 (0%) 1 (2%) 4 (8%) 

Fair performance 2 (4%) 4 (8%) 2 (4%) 7 (14%) 

Poor performance 10 (20%) 9 (18 %) 4 (8%) 5 (10%) 

P value 0.229 

N G Tube 

feeding 

Good performance 4 (8%) 0 (0%) 0 (0%) 6 (12%) 

Fair performance 2 (4%) 5 (10%) 6 (12%)  5 (10%) 

Poor performance 8 (16%) 8 (16%) 1 (2%) 5 (10%) 

P value 0.009 
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This table represents that (22%) of study group those have experience in pediatric care more than 6 years have fair 

performance about hand washing with no statistical significance p value  = 0.125. Also those with (2-3 years) of 

experience perform poorly in inhalation therapy (20%) and (20%) of those have experience less than 1 years 

perform poorly regarding intravenous catheter insertion. Also the table illustrates that of study group those have 

experience less than 2 years and (2 – 3 years) (16 %) of them done poorly regarding administering of nasogastric 

tube feeding with statistical significance p value = 0.009.  
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PART FOUR 

SURVEILLANCE OF NOSOCOMIAL INFECTIONS 

Table (22) NUMBER OF CHILDREN ADMISSION PER 6 MONTHS 

AND RATE OF NOSOCOMIAL INFECTION 

Number of admitted children per 6 months 5881 

Number of children developed nosocomial 

infection per 6 months 

40 

Percentage 0.7 % 

 

This table shows that (0.7%) of admitted children was develops hospital 

acquired infection in the period of the study. 
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Table (23) percentage distribution of children who develops nosocomial 

infection 

 

N = 40 Frequency Percentage 

Age 

Less than one year 20 50 % 

1 `– 5 years  14 35 % 

More than 5 years  6 15 % 

Sex  

Males  22 55 % 

Females  18 45 % 

 

This table Illustrates that half (50 %) of children with nosocomial infection are 

less than one year age and more than half of them (55%) were males. 
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N = 40 

This figure shows that more than one quarter (27.5 %) of children with 

nosocomial infection had pneumonia and few of them had urinary tract infection 

(2.5%). 
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2 – 4 days  

13% 

5 – 7 days  

30% 
More than 7 

days  

58% 

Figure (8) length of hospital stay among 

children  

 

N = 40 

This figure illustrates that more than half (57.5 %) of children with nosocomial 

infection their length of stay in hospital was more than 7 days. 
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2 – 3 days after admission 

47% 

4 – 7 days after admission 

33% 

More than 7 days 

after admission   
20% 

Figure (9) onset of acquiring nosocomial infection  

2 – 3 days after admission 4 – 7 days after admission More than 7 days after admission

 

N = 40 

This figure illustrate that near half (47.5 %) of children with nosocomial 

infection acquires infection after two days after admission and fifth (20%) of 

them acquires infection after more than 7 days. 
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Intravenous 

catheter  , 35.% 

Pneumonia    , 

25% 

Urinary tract 

infection , 20% 

Gastroenteritis , 

20% 

Figure (10) types of nosocomial infection acquired by 

children 

 

N = 40 

This figure shows (35.5 %) of children acquire intravenous catheter infection; 

(25 %) of them acquire nosocomial pneumonia and (20%) of them acquire 

urinary tract infection and gastroenteritis. 
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Yes , 60% 

No , 40% 

Figure (11) children transfer from ward to another 

wards 

Yes

No

 

N = 40 

This figure shows that (60%) of children transferred from ward to another ward 

within the hospital; (40%) were not transfer. 
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Less than 3 

days  

45% 
3 – 6 days  

52% 

1 – 2 weeks  

3% 

Figure (12) duration of intravenous 

catheter placement among  children 

 

N = 40 

This figure shows that (52.5 %) of children their intravenous catheter lasted 

between (3 – 6 days); (45 %) lasted less than 3 days and (2.5 %) last between 1 – 

2 weeks) 
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Figure (13) drug of treatment before and after the 

children develop nosocomial infection 

 
 

 

Figure (13) illustrates that (57.5 %) of children treated with penicillin before 

acquiring infection and (37.5%) treated with cephalosporin; (5%) treated with 

aminoglycosides. And after infection (70%) of children treated with 

cephalosporin, (27.5%) treated with penicillin; and (2.5%) of them treated with 

aminoglycosides 
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5.1 Discussion 

This study was conducted in kassala pediatric hospitals to 

evaluate impact of implementing infection control program to reduce 

incidence of hospital acquired infections among admitted children, the 

educational program was directed mainly to the nurses who provide 

direct care to children throughout their hospital stay. 

 This study involved 50 nurses where (32%) of them had 

experience in pediatrics care field more than 6 years. Most (72%) of 

them have no previous training course in pediatrics care and most of 

them (78%) have not attended any infection control course before, 

despite the fact that providing training courses for medical staff are 

very useful and effective for the improvement of nosocomial infection 

control. (Hiroshi Ohara. et al 2013) 

There was increase in mean of good knowledge about infection 

process from (19.1 %) before intervention of program to (71.1%) after 

implementation of program and (76.5%) on follow up with highly 

significant result ( p value = 0.000). In light of the fact that nurses are 

not well aware about process of infection they do not support infection 

control procedures and so optimal knowledge about infection process is 

necessary to improve infection control measures in hospitals (Stein AD, 

et al 2003) and this places a major emphasis on importance of infection 

control educational program for nurses. 

This study clarify that there was improvement of knowledge 

regarding clinical case identification of nosocomial pneumonia (28% to 
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84%) and child behavioral factors contributing to development of  

nosocomial pneumonia (18% to 68%) and prevention of nosocomial 

infection (16 to 70%) after implementation of the program and follow 

up phase of program; with regard to (Coleman R et al, 2008) the fact 

that the nosocomial pneumonia identification may depend on clinical 

case definition used and the study population and use of proper 

infection control practices such cleaning face mask before use and 

laying children in semirecumbent positioning during feeding  are most 

effective in reduction of nosocomial pneumonia. 

(Naomi P. et al 2011) was of the opinion that daily evaluation of 

catheter insertion site by palpation through the dressing to discern 

tenderness so dressings should be removed if the patient has clinical 

signs of, infection, or a malfunctioning catheter and also replace 

catheter site dressing if the dressing becomes damp, loosened, or 

visibly soiled and; and also preparation of skin with alcohol before 

peripheral venous catheter insertion. So all of this useful in preventing 

intravenous catheter infection. This study shows increase in nurses 

knowledge about signs and symptoms of intravenous catheter infection 

and indication of removing of intravenous catheter and use of proper 

type of antiseptic solution,  where (32%) of them did not know the 

reasons of changing intravenous catheter before implementation of the 

program but this lack of knowledge was increased after implementation 

of the program from (8 %) and to (0%) respectively. Concerning 

knowledge about solution used to clean puncture site before insertion 
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of intravenous catheter (36%) were knowledgeable about use of alcohol 

and this knowledge increased after intervention to (56%) and in follow 

up phase to (60%). The most striking things in this study is that there 

was insistence from nurses to use iodine (38%) in flow up phase of 

program. The study shows clearance of negative attitude of nurses 

about using normal saline as disinfection solution (0%) in follow up 

phase of program. 

There was acceptable change in nurses knowledge about acquired 

urinary tract infection in which knowledge increased concerning signs 

and symptoms from (16%) in assessment phase to (74%) after 

intervention with statistical significant result (p value = 0.000). this 

increase in knowledge will assist in identification of cases in 

surveillance process which is part of infection control procedure. There 

was obvious change in knowledge about un necessary use of antiseptic 

solution to clean urethra before insertion of urinary catheter from 

(10%) to (0%) after conduction of the program. Also there was an 

increase in awareness of nurses about measures of reducing incidence 

of nosocomial urinary tract infection such as hand hygiene  and wear of 

sterile gloves before insertion of urinary catheter and method of taking 

urine sample and position of urine bag. Although of increasing 

knowledge of nurses there was obstacle of hospital policy that not 

allows nurses to insert urinary catheter to the children. The Centers for 

Disease Control and Prevention recommended practices for preventing 

catheter-associated urinary tract infection appropriately emphasizing 
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the benefits of hand hygiene, aseptic catheter insertion, and proper 

maintenance using a closed urinary drainage system (Sanjay Saint, et 

al 2009). And (Josef. et al, 2011) stated that risk factors for bacteriuria 

are duration of catheter placement more than14 days, Lack of aseptic 

techniques during catheter placement and contamination of collecting 

bag. 

Regarding hospital acquired gastroenteritis the study shows 

adequate improvement in nurse’s knowledge about signs and symptoms 

of gastrointestinal infection and methods of prevention such as flushing 

feeding tube (P value = 0.000) respectively. Also time of changing 

feeding tube or syringe used to feed the children and position of 

children a semi recumbent position during feeding or breastfeeding 

(Coleman Rotstein et al 2008). The present study shows that hospital 

policies may contribute to implementation of nurses infection control 

practice because we found that role of nurses was administering 

feeding rather than preparing it which is the preparation is role of 

nutritionists and this may contribute to increase of nosocomial of 

infection from external source rather than nurses. 

The hands of health care workers may serve as reservoirs for 

organisms causing health care-associated infections, including 

infections caused by multidrug-resistant strains; so WHO regards hand 

hygiene as an essential tool for the prevention of nosocomial infection, 

but compliance in clinical practice is often low (Heather A. Cook et al 

2007). In our study there was increase in mean knowledge of nurses 
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regarding hand hygiene from (24.4%) before implementing the 

program to (81.2%) and (86.8%) after implementation of program and 

in follow up phase respectively. Also this study show that were mostly 

concerned about themselves in acquiring infections more than transmit 

infections to patients so they clean their hands after touching the patient 

(44%), touching patient surrounding (36%) and after risk of exposure to 

patient fluids (30%) more frequently before intervention more than 

cleaning their hands before touching the patient and this behavior still 

there after implementing the program (98%), (96%) (92%) 

respectively. this behavior and may lead to spread of infection easily 

from nurses to children. 

Findings of this study shows that nurses had increased knowledge 

about not using gloves as substitute of hand washing after 

implementing the program (88%), although gloves may break the chain 

of infection more effectively than hand-washing or hand disinfection 

(Günter Kampf, et al 2009). There is possibility of tearing the gloves 

during providing nursing care to children and put the nurses and 

children in hazard of infection  so gloves must be intact until the 

completion of the treatment and child care (Aron J. 1997). 

  O'Boyle CA and his college’s emphasize that actual hand hygiene 

behavior may be more sensitive to the intensity of work activity in the 

clinical setting than to internal motivational factors. In this study (54%) 

of nurses were aware that insufficient sink can be major obstacle for 

hand hygiene after implementation of the program and (24%) of nurses 
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consider lack of knowledge about hand hygiene is one cause of non-

adherence to hand hygiene and forgetfulness is the least cause of non-

adherence. Purva M, 2011 stated that most health care institutions, 

adherence to recommended hand-washing practices remains 

unacceptably low, interactive educational programs combined with free 

availability of hand disinfectants significantly increased the hand 

hygiene compliance and a single lecture on basic hand hygiene 

protocols had a significant and sustained effect in enhancing hand 

hygiene compliance. 

Changing current behavior requires knowledge of the factors that 

influence nurses' compliance with standard precautions. This 

knowledge will facilitate the implementation of programs and 

preventive actions that contribute in avoiding hospital acquired 

infection. Continuous reminders and continuous education on 

precautionary measures and when they should be used was also 

considered as an important factor for improving compliance (Georgios 

E, 2011). In summary the finding reflect that increase in mean of 

knowledge of nurses about universal precautions after implementation 

of program (79.5%) instead of (22.5%) before implementing the 

program was an effect of intensive program about universal precaution 

which emphasis on never to practice reusing gloves and indications of 

wearing gloves, gown and face mask during providing care to ill 

children; in spite of non-constant availability of some universal 
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precautions facilities in the hospitals (Navid Mohammadi, 2011). This    

may be reflected on their practice and providing saves care to children.  

This study reflects acceptable change in nurse’s knowledge 

regarding save injection practice as (14%) before implementing the 

program to (82%) after program. Education for using protective 

equipment is needed to reduce hospital acquired infection. Specifically, 

safety containers for disposal of sharps and needles should be available 

to and used as recommendation by all nurses. Navid Mohammadi, et al 

showed that education, ongoing quality improvement projects and 

preventive programs play a major role in augmentation of knowledge 

and safe behavior of health care worker including the nurses. 

Regarding save work environment our study reveals marked 

improvement of nurse’s knowledge after receiving the teaching 

program. Changing children linens and management of blood spots and 

cleaning of work area is considered key role in prevention of hospital 

acquired infection as stated by Dorothy L Moore. She is of the opinion 

that prevention of the acquisition of infection from the inanimate 

environment involves appropriate cleaning, disinfection and 

sterilization of equipment, cleaning of patient care areas, maintenance 

of ventilation and plumbing, and measures to protect patients from 

dust. 

Visiting of pediatric care area are allowed but visitors; use of 

appropriate language and education displayed on posters and signs; 

source control measures such as covering the mouth/nose with a tissue 
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and prompt disposal of used tissues; hand hygiene after contact with 

respiratory secretions (Elaine Flanagan, et al 2012). In this study 

nurses demonstrate different levels of knowledge even after 

implementation of the program. Most of nurses (70%) stated that there 

is strong need of children to have limited visits and after 

implementation of the program (80%) insist on limited visiting for 

children with no statistical significant (P= 0.481). Hospitalization is 

stressful life situation for children and their parents so a visit by the 

family member is beneficial but should be under nurse’s supervision. 

Our study reflect that overall mean of knowledge of nurses 

regarding sterilization and disinfection process increased from (15.2%) 

before intervention to (70.4%) after implementing the program. this 

considered as a little change in knowledge because cleaning and 

disinfection is very important to reduce the risk of transmission of 

multiple drug resistant organisms. Hospitals need to standardize 

cleaning procedures, types of chemicals used and establish a 

monitoring system to assure that the patient care equipment and 

environment is cleaned, disinfected and stored appropriately so that 

patient safety is optimized. Staff should be educated on the use of the 

chemicals.  All cleaning, disinfection and sterilization processes should 

comply with the CDC guidelines and healthcare workers who clean and 

process patient care equipment should be familiar with the basic 

principles for sterilization and disinfection (Elaine F, et al 2001). 
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There are some standard skills, knowledge and attitudes that are 

expected from the pediatric nurses so as to provide high-quality care to 

the patients and their families. As a pediatric nurse, there is a wide 

range of care required to face child demand. Pediatric nurses are now 

expected to possess skills as well as knowledge in areas related to them. 

This study highlighted that there were gaps related to psychomotor 

skills nurses perform before implementing the program in pediatric 

hospitals including skills which are very crucial for patient; incorrect 

practices in pretest includes poor performance (51.3%) linked to hand 

hygiene, wearing  gloves, administering inhalation and oxygen therapy, 

feeding, taking urine and blood samples, intravenous therapy practice 

and cleaning procedures. There is obvious improvement in performance 

in posttest (54%) and follow up phase (64.3%). This is in an agreement 

with enhanced infection control measures in routine patient care 

practice which should reduce transmission from all patients, including 

those with asymptomatic or unrecognized infections (Dorothy L 

Moore, 2001). 

The rate of hand hygiene compliance at the start of the program 

was low (29%), but improved after nurses received optimum 

knowledge and practice regarding hand hygiene (48%) and with time 

their compliance increased to (60%). This is due to the efforts made by 

the infection control program in the period of study aiming to increase 

awareness of the importance of hand hygiene among nurses. However, 

hand hygiene compliance rate was high compared to (54.1%) that 
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found in study conducted in Lebanon by (SS Kanj, etal. 2012) to 

determine the rates of healthcare-associated infections in relation with 

hand hygiene. Hygiene compliance rates  rose slightly in constant to 

results found at Children’s Hospital Boston, (Alessandra Sessa et al 

2011) where hand hygiene compliance rose following their 

intervention, but the effect was transient, declining within months. This 

emphasizes the variability in responses to behavioral interventions, and 

the enormous challenges inherent in effecting sustained behavioral 

change. 

Our study showed a significant difference in the level of 

knowledge and practice according to previous contact with infection 

control training, because nurses who have no infection control training 

were more likely to have poor knowledge about concept of infection 

control and nursing procedure linked to infection control practice 

compared to those nurses who have a previous training in infection 

control. This association may be explained by the fact that behavior 

learned during basic training is put into practice much more effectively 

than that taught in later training sessions, when established routine 

behavior has to be changed (Günter Kampf et al 2009). 

Petra G et al recommended that senior members of nurse’s staff 

must recognize that they have to set an example and act accordingly in 

front of their junior nurses, but this study shows that long years of 

experience in nursing field have no effect in increasing of nurses 

knowledge and practice regarding infection control concepts and skills 
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explained by the fact that more experienced nurses demonstrate poor 

knowledge and practice with time progress. This is an indication to 

hospital administrator to establish continuous professional development 

activities for nurses to improve their knowledge and quality of care. 

Surveillance of nosocomial infection is an essential component of 

infection control. Surveillance permits the identification of problem 

infections or patient populations. The result of many researches suggest 

that an active infection surveillance and control program could reduce 

the rate of hospital acquired infections, but the surveillance is effective 

if results are analyzed and distributed promptly, and direct action 

implemented. (Yoo S, et al 2001), (Dorothy L Moore, 2001) 

Absence of complete and valid statistics and other supporting 

evidence of nosocomial infections made it difficult to generate 

retrospective data about prevalence of nosocomial infection in the 

kassala pediatric hospitals before conducting the research. This seems 

national problem in Sudanese hospital where there no system for 

reporting data on hospital infections. There was 0.7% cases of 

nosocomial infections detected among children in the six months 

following implementation of program. In international studies, 

incidence of nosocomial infection varied from one study to another 

(Karla Dal-Bó 2012). These differences can be attributed to different 

surveillance methods for calculating the incidence of nosocomial 

infection. However, international rates are slightly higher than what 

was found in our study and other national studies. The decreased rates 
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may be partially attributed to the number of hospitals included in this 

study, differences in work situations, size of hospital and number of 

beds. Comparing our result with the study done by (Raymond J and 

Aujard Y 2000) which indicate incidence of nosocomial infection in the 

general children as 1% per year, and with Global incidence of , 8.7 % 

in hospitalized children with nosocomial infections annually.(Pittet et 

al 2000) in Europe  show that a hospital-based series of educational 

programs directed at prevention of nosocomial infection including 

posters and performance feedback led to an decrease in hospital 

acquired infection rates. 

During six months of active surveillance of nosocomial infections 

during hospitalization using a nosocomial infections surveillance tool 

in pediatric hospitals, the overall incidence of nosocomial infection was 

0.7% in our study. The proportion of intravenous catheter infection in 

pediatric hospitals was (35%) and the major contributing factor was 

duration of placement of a peripheral catheter were (52%) of children 

have peripheral catheter for 3 to 6 days without replacement, and level 

of technical skill for placement of peripheral catheters where half 

(52%) of nurses had good performance even they attend infection 

program activities. Proportion of nosocomial pneumonia was (25%) 

where causes include inadequate practice of feeding with nasogastric 

tube where (48%) of nurses demonstrate poor performance even after 

implementation of program. Other contributing factors is non-

adherence to hand hygiene by nurses (60%). Twenty percent (20 %) of 
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nosocomial infections were urinary tract infections and gastrointestinal 

infections respectively. Most of nosocomial gastroenteritis infection 

was due to prolonged stay in hospital as in this study (20%) of children 

stayed more than 7 days (Andreas Konstantopoulos, et al 2013) 

We demonstrate patient transition between hospital wards (60%). 

These transitions have implications for the spread of pathogens and 

increased the patients’ risk for hospital acquired infections. (Lona 

Mody 2011), (Lorena Charrier et al 2014) 

The rate of hospital acquired infections is affected by administrative 

and financial factor where support is limited and that is inevitably 

results in limited funds and resource available to deal with infection 

control program. There are insufficient supplies wards are over-

crowded and there is a lower nurse-to-patient ratio compared to 

international hospitals.  

 Lindsay E Nicolle suggests that sufficient staffing and their 

education, together with access to adequate and appropriate supplies 

play a corner stone in infection control. 
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5.2 Conclusion 

 Nosocomial infection and their control are world-wide challenges. 

 The final link in the chain of infection is the susceptible host. 

 There was an increase in mean of good knowledge about infection 

control concept after implementation of the program. 

 There was an increase in mean of knowledge of nurses about 

universal precautions after implementation of program 

 Overall mean knowledge of nurses regarding sterilization and 

disinfection process increased after implementing the program.  

 There was improvement in nurse’s knowledge regarding clinical 

case identification and prevention of nosocomial infection. 

 Nurses insisted to use iodine for decontamination of skin even after 

the program was implemented and the study shows clearance of 

negative attitude of nurses about using normal saline as disinfection 

solution. 

 The nurses hand hygiene practice was motivated in optimum way as 

there was an increase in mean knowledge and practice of nurses 

regard handing hygiene after implementation of the program  

 Nurses were concerned more about themselves from acquiring 

infections than transmitting infections to children.  

 There was improvement in nurse’s psychomotor skills that related to 

pediatric care. 

 Standard precautions are evidence based clinical work practices that 

prevent transmission organism among health care setting. 
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 Proper hand washing has been shown to be effective in preventing 

the spread of infection. 

 The use of gloves should never be viewed as substitute appropriate 

hand washing. 

 Previous attendance of infection control courses increased both 

knowledge and practice of nurses concerning infection control 

procedures. 

 Overall incidence rate of nosocomial infections was low compared 

to several international studies. 

 Intravenous catheter infection was commonest followed by 

nosocomial pneumonia the urinary tract infections and lastly 

gastrointestinal tract infections. 

  Nosocomial infection was related to length of hospital stay, patient 

transition between hospital ward and duration of placement of a 

peripheral catheter. 
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5.3 Recommendation 

 Introducing infection control program to the curriculum of all 

nursing colleges as well as to other paramedical and technical staff 

training institutes. 

 Updating the current nursing curriculum so as to include infection 

control guidelines. 

 Practice pediatric care with infection control guidelines for 

prevention of nosocomial infection and periodically assess health 

care personnel adherence to guidelines. 

 Activation of catch up vaccination against hepatitis B and BCG 

among nurses. 

 Establish protocol to describe where and how their nurses should 

seek medical investigations and treatments after occupational 

exposure to body fluids, including percutaneous injury. 

 Health education to nurses in hospitals and continuous medical 

education. 

 Safety containers for disposal of sharps and needle should be 

available in all pediatric of wards. 
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 Sinks and antiseptic soaps should be available in the hospital wards 

and the nurse’s office with acceptable numbers. 

 Implementation of hand hygiene practice as a must and routine in all 

health care institutions before and after dealing with patient. 

 Limiting as much possible duration of hospital stay for pediatrics.   

 Further studies should be conducted to overcome the limitations of 

this study  
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Observation form of hand hygiene                   Date: ………………………… 

Opp Indication Nurse action Opp Indication Nurse action 

 Before touch the child    Hand washing   Before touch the child    Hand washing  

 Before clean /aseptic procedure  Alcohol rub   Before clean /aseptic procedure  Alcohol rub  

 After touch body fluid  Gloves   After touch body fluid  Gloves  

 After child  care  Missing   After child  care  Missing  

 After touch child surround     After touch child surround    

 

Opp Indication Nurse action  Indication Nurse action 

 Before touch the child    Hand washing   Before touch the child    Hand washing  

 Before clean /aseptic procedure  Alcohol rub   Before clean /aseptic procedure  Alcohol rub  

 After touch body fluid  Gloves   After touch body fluid  Gloves  

 After child  care  Missing   After child  care  Missing  

 After touch child surround     After touch child surround    

 

Opp Indication Nurse action Opp Indication Nurse action 

 Before touch the child    Hand washing   Before touch the child    Hand washing  

 Before clean /aseptic procedure  Alcohol rub   Before clean /aseptic procedure  Alcohol rub  

 After touch body fluid  Gloves   After touch body fluid  Gloves  

 After child  care  Missing   After child  care  Missing  

 After touch child surround     After touch child surround    

 

Key:    Opp: opportunity  



 

 

Nosocomial infection surveillance sheet 

Pt name …………………….  Age ……….. / Sex ……………. / file number 

…………….. / Ward ………  Medical diagnosis ………………….. / Date of admission 

……………… 

Date of infection presence ………………………… / date of discharge ………………. 

Type of infection: 

1. Chest infection:  

Tachypnea   Fever  purulent sputum Wheezing, rales, or rhonchi Cough 

     

2. Urinary tract infection 

Dysuria   cloudy appearance urine with strong odor Fever Urethral redness  

     

3. Catheter related  infection  

Fever  Redness   pus  edema 

    

4. Gastrointestinal infection: 

Diarrhea  Vomiting  Abdominal pain  abdominal cramps 

    

 

Laboratory investigation: 

WBC …………………… other ………………………………. 

1. History of previous hospital admission 

 Yes   (    )   no (     )  

2. Date of admission ………………………… / chronic disease ………………... 

3. Uses of immunosuppressive agent (cortisol) 

 Yes (    )   no (    ) 

4. Clinical information during admission: Transfer from ward to another ward:  

Yes (      )     no (    )  

 Insertion of urinary catheter:    

No (   ) yes (    ) date ………. 

 Insertion of intravenous cannula ……. Date ……………  

Date of change intravenous cannula site …………. / …………………. 

5. Antibiotic used for treatment ……………………… / prophylaxis antibiotic  



   

 جامعة شندي 
 كلٌة الدراسات العلٌا و البحث العلمً

 استبٌان لتقٌٌم معرفة الممرضات عن التحكم فً العدوي المكتسبة داخل المستشفٌات
 اقرار 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 اٚلا: اٌّؼٍِٛبد اٌذ٠ّٛغشاف١خ:

       اٌؼّش: .1

 )   (   ع٘ح  02د. اًثش ٖٓ   ( )    ع٘ح  02 – 01ج.   ( )   ع٘ح  02 – 01ع٘ح  )   (  ب.  02اهَ ٖٓ أ. 

 الاؽفبي: سٕٛاد اٌخجشح فٟ ػٕجش .0

 (   )   ع٘ٞاخ  6د. اًثش ٖٓ  (    ) ع٘ٞاخ  6 – 0ج.  (   )     ع٘ٞاخ 0 -1ب.   (    )   أ. أهَ ٖٓ ع٘ح

 :سح رذس٠ج١خ رزؼٍك ثؼٕب٠خ الاؽفبياخش دٚ رأس٠خ .0

 (   )   .  ُْ أأخز اي دٝسج ذذسٌثٍح د (    ( ج. هثَ اًثش ٖٓ ع٘ح ) (   ب. هثَ ع٘ح )     اشٜش ) 6هثَ  . أ

 :ٚسح رذس٠ج١خ ػٓ اٌزذىُ فٟ اٌؼذٚٞاخش درأس٠خ  .0

 (   )  د.  ُْ أأخز اي دٝسج ذذسٌثٍح (    ) ج. هثَ اًثش ٖٓ ع٘ح   (   (   ب. هثَ ع٘ح )   اشٜش ) 6.    هثَ  أ

 :Bٌمبح اٌزٙبة اٌىجذ اٌٛثبئٟ  جشػبد  إوّبي .5

 ( أًِرٜا   )   (    ب. ُْ أًِٜا   )   (    ج . ُْ اذِوً اي جشػح  )    . أ

 :ػٓ اٌؼذٚٞ اٌّؼشفخصب١ٔب: 

 رؼشف اٌؼذٚٞ ثأٔٙب: .6

 ( )   أُشض ذٞاجذ ٝ ذٌاثش أٌٍُشٝتاخ كً اٗغجح اُؼائَ ٓٔا ٌرغثة اٝ لا ٌرغثة  كً ظٜٞس  . أ

 ( )     ذذطْ ٝ ذخشٌة الاٗغجح اُذٌٍٞح تٞاعطح أٌٍُشٝتاخ . ب

 ( )     ذٞاجذ أٌٍُشٝتاخ كً الاٗغجح أٍُرح ُِؼائَ . ج

 (ٛـ. لا اػشف  )    ( )     ُِؼائَ  اُذٍح  ذٞاجذ أٌٍُشٝتاخ كً الاٗغجح . د

 رزىْٛ سٍسٍخ اٌؼذٚٞ ِٓ الارٟ: .7

       )   (   (  د. ٓخشج اُؼذٝي    ٝي )   (   ج. غشٌن الاٗرواٍ  )(  ب. ٓصذس اُؼذ   اُؼائَ أُعٍق   ) . أ

 (    )        اػشف. لا ص  (     )     أُغرٞدع   ٝ. (      )   . ٓذخَ اُؼذٝي  ـٛ

 

 

 - الصحٌة العلوم و الطب بكلٌة التمرٌض بكالرٌوس قسم فً اعمل و..............................................................   انا

 المكتسبة العدوي نسبة لتقلٌل للممرضات العدوي فً للتحكم تعلٌمً برنامج تقٌٌم و تطبٌق ٌشمل بحث باجراء اقوم و كسلا جامعة

 بواسطة منك بجمعها ساقوم التً المعلومات. البحث هذا فً مشاركتك كثٌرا وأقدر بمدٌنة كسلا. الاطفال مستشفٌات داخل

ٌساهم سوف  تتلقاه.و البرنامج الذي سوف الاطفال داخل اقسام المكتسبة العدوي فً للتحكمات سٌاس تصمٌم فً ستساعد الاستبٌانات

المكتسبة داخل  وقاٌة  نفسك و الطفل المرٌض من العدوي فً زٌادة معلوماتك مما  ٌتٌح لك الفرصة للتعرف علً كٌفٌة 

 لاي تكشف لن إجاباتك و سرٌة ستكتبها التً المعلومات ستبقى. لاستكماله دقٌقة 03 ال ٌقرب ما الاستبٌان وٌأخذ. المستشفٌات 

 احد ستكون بمشاركتك وانه. خارجها او المستشفً داخل شخص اي مع إجاباتك من أي تقاسم ٌتم لن و الباحث غٌر شخص

 .البحث هذا فً تشارك أن علً مرغما لست انت. مشارك ........ حوالً وعددهم البحث ٌشملهم والذٌن المتطوعٌن

 البرنامج؟ و البحث حول أسئلة أي لدٌك هل

 ............................................الباحث ورقم اسم

 )    (  اوافق لا     )     (  اوافق



   

 ِظبدس اٌؼذٚٞ رشًّ الارٟ:  .8

      (   )     ج. اُضٝاس    (    )  اُشػاٌح اُصذٍح ٞ(   ب. ٓوذٓ   أُشٌط  ) . أ

 ٙ. لا اػشف  )   (      (   )     الادٝاخ أُغرخذٓح كً سػاٌح أُشظً    د. 

 اٌؼٛاًِ اٌزٟ رض٠ذ ِٓ فشص اٌؼذٚٞ:  .9

 (    ج. شذج أُشض  )     )    (           رشلً(   ب. كرشج اُثواء كً أُغ   )  ػٔش أُشٌط  . أ

 )   (       ٝ. لا اػشف     (   (  ٙ. ػذّ اخز اُرذصٍ٘اخ ٝ اُِواداخ   )    د. اردداّ أُشظً ) 

 الارٟ: ٠ذخً اٌؼبًِ اٌّسجت ٌٍّشع ٌٍجسُ ػٓ ؽش٠ك .12

 (      )  ُـٍش عٍِْ (  ج. اُجِذ ا   (    ب. اُجٜاص اُر٘لغً  )   )      ٜاص اُٜعًٔاُج . أ

 ()            . لا اػشف  ٝ   (   )               . اُذّ ـٛ    (    )         د. اُجٜاص اُثًُٞ       

 ٠خشط اٌؼبًِ اٌّسجت ٌٍّشع ِٓ اٌجسُ ػٓ ؽش٠ك الارٟ: .11

 (     (  ج. اُجِذ اُـٍش عٍِْ  )     (    ب. اُجٜاص اُر٘لغً  ) .اُجٜاص اُٜعًٔ )   أ

 ()            ٙ. لا اػشف   ( )                   ٙ. اُذّ    (    )د. اُجٜاص اُثًُٞ   

 رٕزمً اٌؼذٚٞ ػٓ ؽش٠ك الارٟ: .10

 (ٙ. لا اػشف  )    (    د. اُطؼاّ  )  ()   غْ ج. ٓلآغح عٞائَ اُج (   (   ب. اُشصاص أُرطاٌش)   ) اُٜٞاء   . أ

 صبٌضب: اٌّؼشفخ ػٓ اٌؼذٚٞ اٌّىزسجخ ثبٌّسزشف١بد:

 رؼشف اٌؼذٚٞ اٌّىزسجخ ثبٌّسزشف١بد ثأٔٙب:  .10

 (    ٖ اث٘اء دخٍٞ أُشٌط ُِٔغرشلً )أي ػذٝي ذصٍة أُشٌط خلاٍ اي صٓ . أ

     (   )    عاػح ٖٓ دخُٞٚ أُغرشلً 00ب. ًٛ أي ػذٝي ذصٍة أُشٌط خلاٍ اٍ

 (   )   اػشفد. لا    (   )          عاػح ٖٓ دخُٞٚ أُغرشلً 08ج. ًٛ أي ػذٝي ذصٍة أُشٌط تؼذ      

 ِب ٘ٛ اٌّسجت الاوضش ش١ٛػب فٟ اٌؼذٚٞ اٌّىزسجخ فٟ اٌّسزشف١بد؟ .10

 (   )                  Haemophilus influenzaأُغرذٌٔح اُ٘ضٍُٚ  . أ

 (   )   Streptococcus pneumoniaeاُؼوذٌح اُشئٌٞح  اُغثذٍاخ  . ب

  (     )  Clostridium difficile  غٍَد. ًِٞعرشٌذٌّٞ دكٍ  ( )      Rhinovirus  ج. ساٌ٘ٞكاٌشط

 ( . لا اػشف    )   ـٛ

 ؟ اٌّسزشف٠ٟؼزجش ِٓ ؽشق الأزمبي اٌشبئؼخ ٌٍؼذٚٞ ث١ٓ اٌّشػٝ فٟ  ٠ٍٟ أٞ ِّب .15

                    (    )    ب.ٛٞاء أُغرشلى       (    )ٌح اُصذٍح ػ٘ذٓا لا ذٌٕٞ ٗظٍلح  اُؼآٍِٖ كً اُشػاأٌذي  . أ

 ج. ذؼشض أُشظى لأعطخ ِٓٞثح " الأعشج، اٌُشاعً، اُطاٝلاخ ٝالأسظٍاخ "   )    (

 ( اػشف  )   . لا  ـٛ (  ُجٜاص اُعـػ ..اُخ" تٍٖ أُشظى )   اُغٔاػاخ، غٞم أُؼصْ ;د. ٓشاسًح أُؼذاخ " ٓثَ 

 :  رزّضً اٌؼٛاًِ اٌّؤ٘جخ ٌذذٚس ػذٚٞ اٌّسزشف١بد فٟ الارٟ .16

  (   رطِة اُذخٍٞ اًُ اٗغجح أُشٌط  )أ.اُؼٍِٔاخ اُرٔشٌعٍح اُرً ذ      

 (   )                 "ًاٍٗٞلا"ٝجٞد هثطشج ٝسٌذٌح ػًِ أُشٌط ب. 

 (  )                             طشج اُثٍُٞح ػًِ أُشٌط ثاُو ج. ٝجٞد

 .  لا اػشف   )    ( ـٛ     (   )                    ذٞصٍَ أُشٌط تالاجٜضج أُغاػذج ُِر٘لظ د.

 :اد الار١خءىُ ثؼذٜٚ اٌّسزشف١بد ٠شًّ الاجشااٌزذ .17

 )   (                                                         ذطؼٍْ ٓوذٓٞ اُشػاٌح اُصذٍح  . أ

 (   )              ب. أي شخص ٌؼاًٗ ٖٓ اُرٜاتاخ جِذٌح ٌٔ٘غ ٖٓ اُرؼآَ ٓغ الأغلاٍ 

 (   )           ٌجة إ لا ٌرؼآَ ٓغ الأغلاٍ أي شخص ٌؼاًٗ ٖٓ اُرٜاتاخ اُؼٍٍٖ٘ . ج

 . لا اػشف   )    ( ـٛ   (    )   اُر٘لغً ٌجة إ لا ٌرؼآَ ٓغ الاغلاٍد. أي شخص ٌؼاًٗ ٖٓ اُرٜاتاخ اُجٜاص 

 



   

 ػٓ الاٌزٙبة اٌشئٛٞ اٌّىزست ثبٌّسزشف١بد : اٌّؼشفخساثؼب: 

 الارٟ ٠ؼزجش ِٓ ػٛاًِ اٌخطش ٌلإطبثخ ثبلاٌزٙبة اٌشئٛٞ اٌّىزست داخً اٌّسزشف١بد: .18

اُشػاٌح  ًٌٍٔشٝتاخ أُٞجٞدج ػًِ اٌذي ٓوذٓج.  اُ  (   )ب. اعرخذاّ الآثٞتام   (    ) شلػ ٓلشصاخ اُلْ  . أ

)      . لا اػشف ـٛ        )   (            خذٓح كً اُؼ٘اٌح تاُجٜاص اُر٘لغًد. ذِٞز الأجٜضج أُغر  ()     اُصذٍح  

) 

 :فٟ اٌّسزشف١بداٌّىزست  بلاٌزٙبة اٌشئٛٞسٍٛن الاؽفبي اٌزٞ ٠جؼٍُٙ ػشػخ ٌلإطبثخ  ث .19

   (    )  ج. ًثشج اُِؼاب     ( ْ )  كً اُلٌذي الأ. ٝظغ ب    )    (   ػذّ اُ٘ظاكح . أ

 )    (   . لا اػشف ـٛ(         )                     .ُؼة الاغلاٍ ٓغ تؼعْٜ اُثؼطد

 ٌزٙبة اٌشئٛٞ ٟ٘:ػلاِبد الا .02

 )   (       (     ج.  دًٔ  )                 ب. تِـْ (      )    اُغؼاٍ     . أ

 ( )       اػشفٝ. لا   (       )ـ. اصٞاخ ذ٘لغٍح  ٛ  ( د. عشػح اُر٘لظ )   

 :ثبلارٟ ثبٌّسزشفٟ ٠ّىٓ اٌٛلب٠خ ِٓ الاٌزٙبة اٌشئٛٞ اٌّىزست .01

 (   )اػح ب. ٝظغ اُطلَ كً ٝظؼٍح شثٚ اُجِٞط أث٘اء اُشظ  (     اُرذصٍٖ  ) . أ

 . لا اػشف  )    ( ـٛ  (   )  ٓواط صـٍشاٗثٞب ٓؼذج رٝ د. اعرخذاّ   (    ذذعٍش اُطؼاّ تٔاء ٓـًِ  ) . ج

 ػٓ اٌزٙبثبد ِٛػغ اٌمسطشح اٌٛس٠ذ٠خ )اٌىب١ٔٛلا( : اٌّؼشفخخبِسب: 

 رمَٛ ثزشو١ت اٌمضطشح اٌٛس٠ذ٠خ " اٌىب١ٔٛلا " اٞ ِٓ اٌّذب١ًٌ الار١خ رسزخذِٙب  ٌزط١ٙش اٌجٍذ: ِبػٕذ .00

 ( د. لا اعرخذّ اي ٓذٍِٞ )        (   ج. ٓذٍِٞ ِٓخ اُطؼاّ  )   (   ب. اٌُذٍٞ "اُغثٍشذٞ"  )  (    ا. اٍُٞد  )

 ٠جت رغ١١ش اٌمضطشح اٌٛس٠ذ٠خ )اٌىب١ٔٛلا( فٟ اٌذبلاد الار١خ ؟ .00

 ()      كً ٌٓإ اُوثطشج اُٞسٌذٌح الأُْ ب.      (     )      ادٔشاس ٌٓإ اُوثطشج اُٞسٌذٌح  . أ

 (. لا اػشف   )    ـٛ   اُٞسٌذٌح ػٖ اُؼَٔ )    (ذٞهق اُوثطشج د.      ( ج. ذصِة اُٞسٌذ  )   

 ١ِٛ٠ب ؟ اٌمضطشح اٌٛس٠ذ٠خً٘ رم١ِٛٓ ثّلادظخ ِٛػغ  .00

 (   د. اتذا  ) (            (        ج. ادٍاٗا  )   (          ب. ؿاُثا    )   أ. دائٔا  ) 

 ػلاِبد اٌزٙبة ِىبْ اٌمضطشح اٌٛس٠ذ٠خ ) اٌىب١ٔٛلا( ٟ٘  ؟ .05

                    (   اٌُاٍٗٞلا  )الأُْ دٍٞ ٌٓإ ب.     (    )    الادٔشاس كً ٓٞظغ  اُوثطشج اُٞسٌذٌح  . أ

 (   )                    د. لا أػشف      (     )              اُرٞسّ  ٌٓإ اُوثطشج اُٞسٌذٌح  . ج

 ػٓ اٌؼذٚٞ اٌج١ٌٛخ إٌّمٌٛخ ثبٌّسزشف١بد اٌّؼشفخسبدسب: 

 رشو١ت اٌمضطشح ٠جت اْ ٠ّسخ إٌّطمخ اٌزٕبس١ٍخ ثبسزخذاَ الارٟ:ػٕذ  .06

 (  ذراج اًُ اًُ ٓغخ تاي ٓادج )   (   د. لا ٌج.  ٓذٍِٞ ِٓخ اُطؼاّ   )    ( ب. اٍُٞد  )            (اٌُذٍٞ  )    . أ

 ػٕذ رشو١ت اٌمضطشح اٌج١ٌٛخ  ٠جت اسرذاء الارٟ: .07

 ( د.  لا اػشف  )           (جٞٗراخ ٓؼؤح       )   (   ب. جٞٗراخ ٗظٍلح     )   (     ج. ؿغَ الاٌذي كوػ )    . أ

 ػغ  و١س اٌمضطشح  اٌج١ٌٛخ؟ا٠ٓ ٠ٛ .08

 ب. ٌشتػ ػًِ  غشف اُغشٌش  )   ((  )             اُغشٌشكً الاسض تجاٗة  . أ

 ( )                      د. ػًِ اُغشٌش   (ً الاسض داخَ دٞض  )   ٌٞظغ ػِج. 

 :وبلارٟ ٠زُ اخز ػ١ٕٗ ٔظ١فخ ِٓ اٌجٛي ِٓ اٌطفً اٌزٞ ٌذ٠ٗ لضطشح ث١ٌٛخ .09

 ( صَ اُوثطشج ػٖ ًٍظ اُثٍٞ   )   ذؤخز اُؼٍ٘ح تل)   (     ب.  ذؤخز اُؼٍ٘ح  تٞاعطح دو٘ح ٖٓ اُوثطشج ٓثاششج . أ

 (  )   (      د. لا اػشف   )          ج. ذؤخز  اُؼٍ٘ح ػٖ غشٌن كرذح ذلشٌؾ اُثٍٞ 

 ػلاِبد اٌزٙبة اٌّجبسٞ اٌج١ٌٛخ ٠شًّ الارٟ: .02

 . سائذح ًشٌٜح كً اُثٍٞ  )    (ج    ب.  ذؼٌٍش كً ُٕٞ اُثٍٞ   )    (      ( دشهح اث٘اء اُرثٍٞ  )    . أ

   .(ٙ. لا اػشف   )          ( )         د. اُرثٍٞ اُذٓٞي 



   

 :إٌّمٌٛخ ثبٌّسزشف١بد ػٓ ػذٚٞ اٌجٙبص اٌٙؼّٟ اٌّؼشفخسبثؼب: 

 :أٔجٛة اٌزغز٠خ اٌفزشح اٌض١ِٕخ اٌزٟ ٠جت ف١ٙب  رغ١١ش   .01

 لا اػشف   )   (  (      ) ج.  ًَ أعثٞع          أ. ًَ ٌّٞ )    (     ب. ًَ ثلاثح أٌاّ )    (

  ً٘ رّشس ِبء ثٛاسطخ دمٕخ لجً اػطبء اٌزغز٠خ ؟ .00

 ب. ؿاُثا    )      (        ج. ادٍاٗا  )       (          د. اتذا  )     (       أ. دائٔا  )     (   

 :سزخذِخ فٟ  اٌزغز٠خ ٠جت رغ١١ش٘باٌذمٕخ اٌّ .00

 ج. ٌٍٞٓا   )     (  د. لا أػشف  )     ( )      (      عاػاخ 8ب. ًَ    )      (   أ. ًَ ذـزٌح 

 ١خ اٌزغز٠خ:ش٠غ ػٕذ ػٍّاٌٛػؼ١خ اٌزٟ ٠ٛػغ ف١ٙب اٌّ  .00

 د. الاظجاع اُجاٗثً )    (   )    (    ب. الاعرِواء اُظٜشي )    (   ج. شثح اُجِٞط   )    (     اُجِٞط . أ

 :ػلاِبد ػذٚٞ اٌجٙبص اٌٙؼّٟ  .05

 )   ( اػشف. لا ـٛ ّ اُثطٖ   )   (   د.  ذوِصاخ اُثطٖ ب. الاعرلشاؽ   )   (   ج.  اَالاعٜاٍ   )   (    . أ

 ػٓ الادز١بؽبد اٌم١بس١خ ٌّىبفذخ اٌؼذٚٞ اٌّؼشفخصبِٕب: 

 ً٘ رمَٛ  ثزٕظ١ف ٠ذ٠ه لجً ِلاِسخ اٌّش٠غ؟ .06

 (   (          د. اتذا  )   (        ج. ادٍاٗا  )   (          ب. ؿاُثا    )   أ. دائٔا  )

 ً٘ رمَٛ ثزٕظ١ف ٠ذ٠ه لجً اٌم١بَ ثئجشاء ٠سزذػٟ اٌزٕظ١ف اٚ اٌزط١ٙش؟ .07

 (   (          ب. ؿاُثا    )   (        ج. ادٍاٗا  )   (          د. اتذا  )أ. دائٔا  )   

 ً٘ رمَٛ ثزٕظ١ف ٠ذ٠ه ثؼذ اٌزؼشع ٌخطش ِلاِسخ سٛائً اٌّش٠غ ؟ .08

 ()   (        ج. ادٍاٗا  )   (          د. اتذا  )    ب. ؿاُثا   أ. دائٔا  )     (        

 اٌّش٠غ؟ً٘ رمَٛ ثغسً ٠ذ٠ه ثؼذ ِلاِسخ  .09

 (   أ. دائٔا  )     (        ب. ؿاُثا    )   (        ج. ادٍاٗا  )   (          د. اتذا  )

 ً٘ رمَٛ ثغسً ٠ذ٠ه ثؼذ ِلاِسخ ِذ١ؾ اٌّش٠غ؟ .02

 ((        ج. ادٍاٗا  )   (          د. اتذا  )      (         ب. ؿاُثا    )   ) أ. دائٔا 

 :ا١ٌذلزً ِؼظُ اٌجشاص١ُ ػٍٝ دزٟ ٠زُ ٔٝ ِٓ اٌٛلذ اٌلاصَ ٌغسً ا١ٌذ٠ٓ اٌذذ الأد .01

 (   ثاٍٗح  ) 02 – 02ب.       (     )  ثاٍٗح  02أهَ ٖٓ  . أ

 ٙ.  لا اػشف  )     (      (    )         دهٍوح 0 -1د.       (     )    ثاٍٗح  62 – 02ج. 

 ؟ً٘ ٠ّىٓ اسزخذاَ اٌجٛٔزبد وجذ٠ً ػٓ غسً ا١ٌذ٠ٓ  .00

 (   ب. لا  )     (     أ. ٗؼْ ) 

 :أسجبة ػذَ الاٌزضاِه ثغسً ا١ٌذ٠ٓ .00

 (      )ؼَٔ" ذٞكش اُٞهد "ًثشج اُػذّ ج.   (   ب. ػذّ ٝجٞد اُصاتٕٞ  )  (    ّ ذٞكش ادٞاض ؿغٍَ ًاكٍح   )ػذ . أ

 (   خطٞسج كً اكشاصاخ الاغلاٍ  )ٝ. لا ٌٞجذ      (   )    ُٔؼشكح تأٍٛٔح ؿغَ اٍُذٌٖٗوص اٛـ. (     ) د. اُ٘غٍإ    

 ِب ٟ٘ دٚاػٟ  اسرذاء اٌجٛٔزبد : .00

 (   )                هذ ٌٌٕٞ كٍٜا اُرٔاط تاُذّ اُؼٍِٔاخ اُرٔشٌعٍح اُرً  . أ

 ()   رً ٌٌٖٔ إٔ ذٌٕٞ ِٓٞثح   ب. ػ٘ذ اُرؼآَ ٓغ ٓؼذاخ أُشظى اُ . ب

 (   )                              ػ٘ذ ٝجٞد جشح ٓلرٞح تجغْ أُٔشض  . ج

 (. لا اػشف  )   ـٛ  (    )    د. اُؼٍِٔاخ اُرٔشٌعٍح  اُرً هذ ٌٌٕٞ كٍٜا اُرٔاط تغٞائَ اُجغْ  

 زبد :اٌذبلاد اٌزٟ رسزذػٟ رغ١١ش اٌجِٛٔب ٟ٘  .05

 (    (   ب. إرا أصثذد ٓرغخح   )   )  تٍٖ ٓشٌط ٝ ٓشٌط َخش  . أ

 ( . لا اػشف  )   ـٛ   (   ش ٖٓ ذذخَ ذٔشٌعً ُ٘لظ أُشٌط  )د. كً داُح إجشاء أًث  (    )اُولاصاخ  دثوث  إرا . ج

 



   

 ً٘ رمَٛ ثبػبدح اسزخذاَ اٌجٛٔزبد؟ .06

 (   (      د. اتذا  )    ج. ادٍاٗا  )    )   ((          ب. ؿاُثا       أ. دائٔا  )

 "  رشًّ الأرٟ :دٚاػٟ اسزؼّبي  ِش٠ٍخ اٌؼ١ٍّبد "اٌجبْٚ .07

 )   (                  ُذٔاٌح اُجِذ أٌُشٞف ٖٓ سصاص اكشاصاخ أُشٌط  . أ

 (    )                         ب.  ُٔ٘غ ذِٞز اُثٍاب أث٘اء اُؼٍِٔاخ اُرٔشٌعٍح  

 ( )      ج. اُؼٍِٔاخ اُرٔشٌعٍح  اُرً ٌذرَٔ إٔ ذُٞذ سرار ٖٓ عٞائَ اُجغْ

 ( ٙ.  لا اػشف   )         ()                 اي ػٍِٔٚ ذٔشٌعٍح ذرطِة اُرذخَ اًُ اٗغجح أُشٌط د. 

 دٚاػٟ اسرذاء لٕبع اٌٛجٗ "اٌّبسه"  رشًّ ِب ٠ٍٟ : .08

 (   )  سرار ٖٓ عٞائَ جغْ أُشٌط  ٗشطح اُشػاٌح اُرٔشٌعٍح اُرً ٌذرَٔ إٔ ذُٞذالأ  . أ

 (   )        ٜاص اُر٘لغً ٖٓ اُغؼاٍ   لإكشاصاخ اُج .ػ٘ذٓا ٌٌٕٞ ٛ٘اى ادرٔاٍ اُرؼشض ب

 ( ٙ. لا اػشف  )      ( ؼآَ ٓغ اُجشٝح أُلرٞدح  )   ػ٘ذ اُرد.  ػ٘ذ اُرؼآَ ٓغ أُشٌط أُؼضٍٝ   )   ( ج. 

 ػٓ ِّبسسخ اٌذمٓ ا٢ِٓ اٌّؼشفخربسؼب :

 ٠جت اخز الارٟ ثؼ١ٓ الاػزجبس ػٓ اسزخذاَ اٌؼلاط ثبٌذمٓ: .09

 (   )     اُذو٘ح ُٔشٌط ٝادذ كوػ أ. اعرخذّ

 (   عْ ٝ ذاسٌخ اُغذة ػٍِٜا  )ب. الادٌٝح أُغذٞتح ٓغثوا ٌجة ًراتح الا

 (   )   ج اُجشػاخ ُٔشٌط ٝادذ كوػج. اعرخذّ الأدٌٝح ذؼطى ػٖ غشٌن اُذوٖ ٓرؼذد

 (   . )اُغذةذ هثَ لأًثش ٖٓ ٓشٌط ٝاد اُلرٍَ ٓرؼذدج اُجشػاخ أُغرخذّد. ٌرْ ذطٍٜش اُجضء أُطاغً ػِى 

 ٠جت اخز الارٟ ثؼ١ٓ الاػزجبس ػٕذ اسزخذاَ اٌؼلاط ثبٌّذب١ًٌ اٌٛس٠ذ٠خ: .52

 (   )  اُٞسٌذي )اُذسب( ُٔشٌط ٝادذ كوػ أ. اعرخذّ داٌٝح أُذٍِٞ

 (   )         ُطؼاّ  ُٔشٌط ٝادذ كوػب. اعرخذّ داٌٝح ٓذٍِٞ ِٓخ ا

 (   )      ج. ٝصلاخ أُذاٍَُ اُٞسٌذٌح ذغرخذّ ُٔشٌط ٝادذ  كوػ 

 (    )      د. .لا ٌرْ ثوة داٌٝح أُذٍِٞ اُٞسٌذي تـشض اُرغشٌة   

 ػٓ اٌزخٍض الآِ ٌٍٕفب٠بد  اٌّؼشفخػبششا: 

 فٟ:ِٓ ج١ّغ الاثش ٚالأدٚاد اٌذبدح  ٠زُ اٌزخٍض .51

 (     ب. عِح اُ٘لاٌاخ  )         (    )      داٌٝح ٓخصصح ُلأدٝاخ اُذادجكً  . أ

 :اٌذَ أٚ سٛائً اٌجسُ ػٍٝ الأسع الإجشاء اٌزٞ رفؼٍٗ إرا أسىت .50

اُثوؼح  ج. اٗظق ٌٓإ(    ٓغذٚ تلٞغح ٝسهٍح أٝ هٔاػ )(   ب. ا   )    راخ ٗعٍلح ُِرؼآَ ٓؼٜا   أ. اعرخذّ جٞٗ

 (  ػآَ اُ٘ظاكح ُ٘ظاكح أٌُإ   )   جا(   د.   ٓ٘ادتٞاعطح ٓذٍِٞ ٓطٜش   )   

 :ى١ف١خ اٌزخٍض ِٓ الأدٚاد اٌذبدح ث٘زٖ اٌؼجبساد طذ١ذخ ف١ّب ٠زؼٍك  .50

 (   ) ـطٍح الإتش أُغرخذٓح تاٍُذ  أ. ػذّ إػادج ذ

 (   خذٓح ٌ٘ثـً ػذّ ثٍٜ٘ا تاٍُذ )ب. الإتش أُغر 

 (   ) اخ ٓخصصح ُزُي خذٓح كً داٌٝج. ٌٌٖٔ اُرخِص ٖٓ الإتش ٝ الأشٍاء اُذادج أُغر

 (   )  اخ اُذادج تٞاعطح هلاصاخ خاصح د.  ٌجة اُرؼآَ ٓغ الأدٝ

 ػٕذ اٌزؼشع ٌلإطبثخ ثأداح دبدح أٚ ٚخض الإثش ِب الإجشاء اٌزٞ رزخزٖ ؟ .50

 (   )الإصاتح  تأُاء ٝاُصاتٕٞ  ب. ؿغَ ٓٞظغ   (   )  أ. اظـػ ػِى ٓٞهغ الإصاتح ٓثاششج ُِغٍطشج ػِى اُ٘ضٌق 

 (    )   صاتح  توطؼح شاػ ٓغ لاصن د. ذـطٍح ٓٞظغ ا لإ  (   )    الإصاتح  تٔذٍِٞ ٓطٜش  ج. ذطٍٜش ٓٞظغ 

 :رزُ اصاٌخ اٌّلا٠بد ِٓ اٌسش٠ش وبلارٟ  .55

 (      ء أُِٞز ٖٓ أُلاٌاخ  ُِذاخَ  )غً اُجضب.   )   (       خحهثَ اُرؼآَ ٓغ أُلاٌاخ أُرغ اسذذاء هلاصاخ . أ

 ()   د. دلع أُلاٌاخ أُرغخح تؼٍذا ػٖ ٓ٘طوح أُشظً (    ) أُلاٌاخ  تٞظؼٜا كً أًٍاط تلاعرٌٍٍحج. ذخِص ٖٓ 



   

 ػٓ اٌزؼبًِ ِغ ث١ئخ اٌؼًّ: اٌّؼشفخ ػشش:  ادذٞ

 ٠جت ػٍٟ اٌّّشػخ الاٌزضاَ ثبلارٟ؟  .56

 (   ٔشٌعٍح تؼذ ًَ ػٍِٔح ذٔشٌعٍح  )ذ٘ظٍق أٌُإ اُزي ذجشي كٍٚ اُؼٍِٔاخ اُر  . أ

 (   )                                    ذ٘ظٍق ؿشكح اُؼٍِٔاخ اُرٔشٌعٍح ٜٗاٌح ًَ ٌّٞ  . ب

 (    )      ذ٘ظٍق ٝذطٍٜش أُ٘اغن اُرً ٌرْ ُٔغٜا تصٞسج ٓرٌشسٙ "الادساج ٓثلا   . ج

 (شٌعٍح تٍٖ ًَ ٓشٌط ٝ اخش   )   ٔذ٘ظٍق اُغطخ اُزي ذجشي كٍٚ اُؼٍِٔاخ اُر . د

 ػٓ س١بسخ اٌض٠بسح  اٌّؼشفخ: صبٟٔ ػشش

 اٌض٠بسح إٌٝ ِٕطمخ ر٠ُٕٛ الأؽفبي ٠جت أْ رىْٛ ؟ .57

 (     ) لا أػشف  د. (      ٓٔ٘ٞػح ) ج. (    )       صٌاسج ٓذذٝدجب. ٓغٔٞح تٜا )    (    .أ

 ػٓ اٌزؼم١ُ ٚاٌزط١ٙش اٌّؼشفخصبٌش ػشش: 

 اٌزٍٛس ٠ؼٕٟ : .58

 ب.  ٝجٞد اٌُائ٘اخ اُذهٍوح كً اُغٞائَ )    (  )    (  ٝجٞد اٌُائ٘اخ اُذهٍوح ػِى الاعطخ . أ

 )     (  د. ذِق الأٗغجح اُذٌٍٞح ػٖ غشٌن اٌُائ٘اخ اُذهٍوح  )    (   ٝجٞد اٌُائ٘اخ اُذهٍوح كً الادٝاخ  . ج

 ٙ. لا اػشف   )     ( 

 :ػ١ٍّخ اٌزٕظ١ف ٠ؼٕٟ  .59

 (   ب. ششغ أعاعً هثَ ػٍِٔح اُرطٍٜش )   ( )     أ. إصاُح جٍٔغ أُٞاداُـشٌثح  ٖٓ الادٝاخ هثَ اُرؼآَ ٓؼٜا

 (   عرخذآٜا ًثذٌَ ػٖ اُرطٍٜش )د. ٌٌٖٔ ا(        )ثَ ػٍِٔح  اُرؼوٍْ  ج.  ششغ أعاعً ه

  :اٌزط١ٙش ٠ؼٕٟ  .62

 ()   (    ب. ذوٍَِ ػذد اُجشاثٍْ         شاثٍْ تذٕٝ ذؼوٍْ ًآَ    )اصاُٚ  اُج. أ

 ( )    . لا اػشف  ـٛ   (   )  ذٌٕٞ اتٞاؽد. ٓ٘اعة ُِجشاثٍْ اُرً    (      )      ج. ٌٌٖٔ اعرخذآٚ ًثذٌَ ُِرؼوٍْ

 :اٌزط١ٙش ٠ّىٓ أْ ٠ىْٛ  ة  .61

 ( . لا اػشف  )   ـٛ    (   (   د. اُثخاس )   اُذشاسج اُجاكح ) (   ج.   (  ب. اُـٍِإ )   أ. أُٞاد أٌٍٍُائٍح )

 :فؼب١ٌخ اٌّطٙشاد اٌى١ّ١بئ١خ رؼزّذ ػٍٝ  .60

   (      )   اُرشًٍض ج.             (    )   أُطٜشاُضٖٓ اُزي ذوعٍٚ أُادج كً  ب.  (       دسجح اُذشاسج   )أ. 

 ( ٙ. لا اػشف  )               )   (  اُذٍح اُذهٍوح ػِى اُغطخ أُؼٍٖ د. ػذد اٌُائ٘اخ 

  : ؽشق اٌزؼم١ُ ٟ٘ .60

 (   ) لشٕ اٌُٜشتائً" ذب.  اُذشاسج اُجاكح "اُ  (     ذاّ اُثخاس  "الاٝذًٍِٞق"     )تاعرخ  -أ

 ( . لا اػشف  )   ـٛ   (    (        د.اُـٍِإ    )   ج. أُٞاد أٌٍٍُائٍح     )

 ً٘ رطٙش لٕبع اٌٛجٗ "اٌّبسه" ثبٌىذٛي لجً ٚثؼذ الاسزخذاَ ؟ .60

 (   د. اتذا  )    (         (        ج. ادٍاٗا  )   (          ب. ؿاُثا    )   أ. دائٔا  )

 :اٌّؼذاد اٌجلاسز١ى١خ  رطٙش ثٛاسطخ  .65

 (   لا أػشف  ) . ـٛ    ( )    د. ِٓخ اُطؼاّ      ( )    (      ج. اٍُٞد )   دٌرٍٞ  (       ب.    أ. اٌُذٍٞ )

 :٠جت رؼم١ُ اٌّؼذاد اٌّؼذ١ٔخ ثئسزخذاَ  .66

      (     )  ٛـ . لا أػشف               (     ًٜشتائً ) لشٕاُ. (     ج   الأٝذًٞلاف ) .(     ب )    اٌُذٍٞ  . أ

 

 



 

  

 



 
 





 



 



 

  



 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 



 



Checklist (1) Cleaning of instruments 

Steps of procedure Good Fair Poor Not done 

1. Wear personal protective equipment     

2. Immerse the instruments in cold water 

with soapy foam 

    

3. Clean the instrument with brush (keep 

instrument under level of water) 

    

4. Rinse the groves under running water      

5. Rinse the instrument with warm water      

6. Inspect the instrument for cleanness     

7. Dry the instrument with sterile towel or 

with air  

    

8. Remove gloves and wash hands      
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Checklist (2) Prepare drum for sterilization  

Steps of procedure Good  Fair  Poor  Not done  

1. Wash hands.     

2. Check the efficiency of equipment before 

packing. 

    

3. Check mechanical accuracy of the drum.     

4. Organizing gauze, sponge and dressing in 

separate side of the drum by using handling 

forceps  

    

5. Cover the equipment with drum liner.     

6. Open the mechanical net using side hinges.     

7. Label the drum department number of 

packages, date, and signature. 

    

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Checklist (3) Hand washing check list 

Steps of procedure Good  Fair  Poor  Not done  

1. Prepare needed equipment (soap & towel).     

2. Wet hands first with water.     

3. Apply the soap to hands.     

4. Rub hands together vigorously for at least 15 

seconds, covering all surfaces of the hands and 

fingers. 

    

5. Rinse hands with water.     

6. Dry thoroughly with a disposable towel.     

7. Use towel to turn off the faucet.     

8. Do not touch any part of the sink.     

     

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Checklist (4) Hand scrubbing 

Steps of procedure Good  Fair  Poor  Not done  

1. Prepare needed equipment (soap & towel)     

2. Remove rings, watches, and bracelets before 

beginning the surgical hand scrub. 

    

3. Don face mask, surgical shoe covers, and other 

personal protective equipment 

    

4. Open brush, and place opened package on sink     

5. Do not touches sink with any part of the body     

6. Wet hands and arms     

7. Apply antiseptic soap, thoroughly lather, and wash 

the hands and arms to 2 inches above the elbows. 

    

8. Thoroughly rinse hands and arms, keeping hands and 

wrists higher than the elbows 

    

9. Treat your fingers, hands, and arms as four-sided 

objects, and scrub each section separately. 

    

10. Remove debris from underneath fingernails using a 

nail cleaner under running water. 

    

11. Pick up the scrub brush and wet it, and work up a 

lather. 

    

12. Scrub hands and forearms for 2–6 minutes     

13. Scrub the first hand (Start at the little finger-side or 

thumb-side of the hand and scrub the four sides of 

each digit) 

    

14. Scrub the palm, sides of the hand, back of the hand, 

and the web space between the thumb and index 

finger 

    

15. Scrub your arm in sections of three or four between 

the wrist and elbow. 

    

Switch hands and repeat.     

16. Thoroughly rinse hands and arms, keeping hands and 

wrists higher than the elbows 

    

17. Dry hands and arms using a sterile towel starting with 

fingers and hands and ending with arms and elbows 

    

 

 



Checklist (5): Alcohol hands rub  

Steps of procedure Good Fair Poor Not done 

1. Remove jewelry      

2. Apply a palmful of alcohol in a cupped 

hand, covering all surfaces; 

    

3. Rub hands palm to palm     

4. Rub right palm over left dorsum wit 

interlaced fingers and vice versa 

    

5. Rub palm to palm with fingers interlaced     

6. Rub backs of fingers to opposing palms 

with fingers interlocked 

    

7. Rotational rubbing of left thumb clasped 

in right palm and vice versa; 

    

8. Wait to dry hands.     

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Checklist (6) Donning and removing gloves 

Steps of procedure Good  Fair  Poor  Not done  

1. Remove all jewelry from hands.     

2. Peel apart outer glove wrapping, and carefully 

remove inner package. 

    

3. Place inner package on a clean, flat surface.     

4. Open package without touching gloves     

5. Grasp the cuff edge with the thumb and first two 

fingers of one hand 

    

6. Line up the thumb side of the glove with the 

thumb side of the other hand 

    

7. Touch only the glove’s inside surface.     

8. Slip the glove over the fingers and thumb     

9. Ensure that the cuff edge does not fold over.     

10. With the gloved hand, slip the first two fingers 

underneath second glove’s cuff 

    

11. Slip second glove over the ungloved hand.     

12. Ensure that the gloved hand does not touch any 

exposed skin 

    

13. Adjust the gloves to ensure a tight fit over the 

fingers and thumb. 

    

Removing gloves      

14. Grasp one glove at the wrist/cuff level without 

touching exposed skin 

    

15. Remove glove, turning it inside out, then discard.     

16. Take first two fingers of bare hand and tuck inside 

the remaining glove without touching outside of 

glove. 

    

17. Remove glove, turning it inside out, then discard.     

 

 

 

 

 



Checklist (7) Administer Oxygen therapy- mask 
 

Steps of the procedure Good  Fair  Poor  Not done 

1. Gather equipment.      

2. Hand washing.     

3. Explain procedure to the child or his parent      

4. Check respiratory rate and character.     

5. Position the child should be in a sitting or 

semi-fowlers position. 

    

6. Connect tubing.     

7. Clean the face mask with antiseptic solution.     

8. Adjust the follow rate according to the order.     

9. Put the mask on child face.     

10. Ensure mask is positioned properly without 

leakage 

    

11. Instruct the child to breathe through mouth if 

possible  

    

12. Reassure the child      

13. Wash hands.     

14. Document procedure     

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Checklist (8): Inhaled Drug Administration- NEUBLIZER 

Steps of the procedure Good   Fair  Poor   Not done 

1. Wash hands      

2. Prepare the drug.     

3. Clean the face mask and container with 

alcohol swab. 

    

4. Put the drug into container.     

5. Assist to the child to a make comfortable 

position in sitting or semi-Fowler position  

    

6. Press ON key in nebulizer device.     

7. Put the face mask closely in way to child 

nose and mouth. 

    

8. Reassure the child      

9. Instruct the child to breath normally     

10. Wait until the whole drug is complete.     

11. Wash hands and clean container and mask.     

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Checklist (9) Insertion of intravenous catheter 

Steps of procedure Good Fair Poor Not done 

1. Put the child in comfortable position to 

reduce his stress. 
    

2. Gather the equipment      
3. Choose the appropriate size of intravenous 

catheter. 
    

4. Put the hand/foot of child on clean towel.     
5. Hand washing.     
6. Put on non-sterile gloves.     
7. Use tourniquet on child hand (choose non 

dominant) / foot  
    

8. Clean insertion site with alcohol swab.     
9. Insert the catheter – if failed change the 

catheter 
    

10. If blood return in catheter chamber pulls out 

the needle and advance the catheter. 
    

11. Remove the tourniquet.     
12. Put sterile gauze on the insertion site.     
13. Fix the catheter with adhesive tape.     
14. Dispose the needle safely     
15. Remove gloves and wash hands     
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Checklist (10): Withdrawal intravenous sample  

Steps of procedure Good Fair Poor Not done 

1. Wash hands.     

2. Wear clean gloves.     

3. Use tourniquet on child selected site.     

4. Clean the skin on the selected site and wait 

to dry. 

    

5. With your non dominant hand pull the 

skin down to stabilize the vein. 

    

6. Insert the needle with bevel up in 20° 

angle. 

    

7. Remove the tourniquet.     

8. Withdraw the needed amount of blood.     

9. Pull the needle out and put the dry swab 

on insertion site and apply pressure. 

    

10. Put the sample in the container      

11. Remove gloves and wash hands      

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Checklist (11): Intravenous injection  

Steps of procedure Good Fair Poor Not done 

1. Prepare the equipment.     

2. Prepare the child in comfortable position.     

3. Hand washing      

4. Wear non sterile gloves     

5. Put on tourniquet.     

6. Choose appropriate vein.     

7. Clean the injection site with alcohol swab.     

8. Insert the needle     

9. Remove tourniquet     

10. Inject the medication slowly     

11. Slowly remove needle and put dry cotton 

swab on injection site 

    

12. Dispose the needle safely (never recap)     

13. Remove gloves and wash hand     
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Checklist (12): Urine sample collection 

Steps of procedure Good Fair Poor Not done 

1. Wash hand      

2. Wear sterile gloves     

3. Use alcohol swab to clean the connection site 

of catheter with urine bag 

    

4. Carefully disconnect the catheter     

5. Collect the urine in sterile urine container      

6. Clean the connection area with alcohol swab.     

7. Reconnect the catheter with urine bag      

8. Remove gloves and wash hand.     
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Checklist (13): Feeding with NG Tube: 

Steps of procedure Good Fair Poor Not done 

1. Wash hand      

2. Prepare the equipment.     

3. Prepare the patient for the feeding     

4. Don nonsterile gloves.     

5. Elevate the head of the bed to a Fowler’s 

position in bed 

    

6. Check tube placement of NG Tube     

7. Aspirate and measure gastric contents to 

determine residual volume. 

    

8. Return aspirated contents to stomach     

9. Connect administration tubing to formula bag.      

10. connect the feeding tube to the NG Tube      

11. Start feeding at a slow, constant infusion rate (25 

to 50 mL/hr). 

    

12. Keep the head of the bed elevated for 2 hours.     

13. Remove gloves and wash hands.     
 


